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2 Chapter 1Global warmingHumans strive to live longer, at higher living standards and to reprodue in spite of the�nite apaity of our planet. To fuel the energy demand and sustain population, naturalresoures have been inreasingly exploited by humans. As a result, greenhouse gases suhas arbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide are emitted by human ativities. The mostimportant of whih, arbon dioxide, exeeds by far the natural range over the last 650.000years. The origin of these emissions is primarily fossil fuel use and land-use hange (e.g.deforestation). In the last entury this has led to a rise in global temperatures sine themid-20th entury. This rise in fat is attributed with a >95% probability of ourreneto the observed inrease in greenhouse gas onentrations [1℄.Warming of the limate is unequivoal, as it is evident from instrumental reords ofe.g. surfae and oean temperature, derease in glaiers and ie aps and rising sea levels.Correlated with anthropogeni emissions are long-term limate hanges suh as hangesin preipitation amounts (e.g. drying or �ooding depending on the region), wind patterns,oean salinity, arti temperatures, frequeny of extreme weather (e.g. droughts, ylones,et). The urrent temperatures are signi�antly warmer than in at least the latest 1300years, and only in the last interglaial period (about 125.000 years ago) sea levels werehigher than at present (four to six meters higher).The most-likely senarios are dramati. Models indiate that, due to the slow globalresponses to human hanges, temperatures are bound to inrease by 0.2 oC per deade,and by 0.1 oC even if all greenhouse gases and aerosols had been kept onstant at year2000 levels. Warming is oupled to a number of deleterious e�ets suh as redutionof land and oean uptake of atmospheri arbon dioxide, hanges in the arbon yle,slowing of oean irulation, et. As a result, sea levels and temperatures are expeted torise for more than a millennium.[1℄Inreasing demand in (green) energyGlobal energy demand is fueled by growth in both population (from 6.98-7.01 billion inJanuary 2012 [2-3℄ to 8.1-10.6 billion by 2050 [4℄ and per apita gross domesti produt,and modestly o�set by the more e�ient use of energy [5-6℄. World energy onsumptionin 2007 was 16.2 terawatts (1terawatt = 1012 watts) and is expeted to inrease by 49%in 2035, mainly by developing nations [7℄. These �gures show how immediate is the needto develop new arbon neutral energy-prodution tehnologies. The hallenge is to devisenew tehnologies to exploit renewable soures of energy and replae our need of fossilfuels. The energy soures must satisfy several requirements suh as they must be abun-dant, inexpensive, environmentally lean, widely available. The new energy prodution inturn must eonomially ompete with the existing ones based on fossil fuels. One viablesolution to the energy issue is provided by the sun. Solar energy is the most abundantform of energy irradiating the Earth's surfae, having a rate of ∼120.000 terawatts [5℄.



Chapter 1 3Silion photovoltais exploit this form of energy and have beome reality in the lastdeades. They are able to produe energy with a ∼18% energy onversion e�ienyalthough �nanial osts and inherent potential pollution problems are ritial limitingfators. Other tehnologies suh as thin �lm, dye sensitized solar ells, ribbon and or-gani photovoltais are promising in the sense that they are based on low-ost materials.However, problems of e�ieny and/or air stability are still to be solved [8-11℄. A projeteven more ambitious is to repliate the natural proess of photosynthesis.Arti�ial PhotosynthesisThe main downside of solar energy is the need of storage sine it is a variable energy formdue to its diurnal harater and atmospheri variability. The optimal way to do this is tostore it in hemial bonds, whih possess a great energy density. To ahieve this, usingenergy to split water would be partiularly attrative: in this way a solar input would beused to rearrange the low energy bonds of water and make high energy ones of hydrogenand oxygen. Eletrial energy would be released by reombining these moleules in a fuelell. In addition, arti�ial photosynthesis might provide an eonomial mehanism forarbon sequestration.The tasks arti�ial photosynthesis must be able to perform are: 1) Absorb the in-ident photons and transfer this exitation energy; 2) Perform harge separation ondonor/aeptor interfaes; 3) Avoid harge reombination by separating the positive andnegative harges; 4) Turn low-energy ompounds (e.g. CO2 moleules) into fuels by themeans of atalysts to oxidize water and to redue CO2 [12℄ To develop suh a tehnology,we need to understand how photosynthesis works in natural systems.PhotosynthesisPhotosynthesis is a biologial proess whereby photoautotrophi organisms assimilatewater and arbon dioxide into organi ompounds (e.g. arbohydrates) using sunlightas an energy soure. The overall proess an be summarized by the following hemialformula:
6CO2 + 6H2O⇀ C6H12O6 + 6O2 (1.1)On the left side of the formula the two reatants are six moleules of water (H2O) andarbon dioxide (CO2). By means of photon absorption, the produts obtained are or-gani arbon ompounds (C6H12O6) and oxygen (O2). Therefore, energy is stored in thehemial bonds of organi arbon.This proess dominates the prodution of organi ompounds from inorgani ones,with the result that about 110-115·109 kg of arbon is �xed into biomass per year. Therate of energy apture by the proess of photosynthesis is about 120 terawatts, i.e. aboutsix times larger than the human power onsumption. Photosyntheti organisms are the



4 Chapter 1basis of the food hain, whereas organisms not utilizing light as a soure of energy (e.g.animals) funtion as onsumers of organi arbon. The photosyntheti proess is alsoimportant for the respiratory life on earth beause it releases oxygen to the atmosphereas a bioprodut. In addition, most of fossil fuels derive from photosyntheti ativity thathas taken plae in anient times.In advaned photosyntheti eukaryotes, the photosyntheti proess takes plae in theChloroplasts. Curiously, these subellular strutures with a diameter of a few mirometers,are the evolutionary produt of inorporation (endosymbiosis) of independent bateria.Within the hloroplasts, a membrane system is found, the thylakoid, frequently formingstaks of disks alled grana thylakoid membranes. Thylakoid membranes ontain fourmain protein omplexes: Photosystem (PS) I and II, Cytohrome b6f and adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) synthase.We an distinguish two phases in the proess of photosynthesis: the photohemialphase and the dark phase. The photohemial phase onsists in the transformation ofeletromagneti light into high-energy bonds of ATP and in the redution of NADP+ toNADPH with the delivery of oxygen. In the dark phase, ATP and NADPH provide theenergy neessary for CO2 redution.The photohemial phase is triggered by absorption of light by the Chlorophyll (Chl)pigments, promoting the eletrons in Chls a to higher energy orbitals. The exitationsare transferred from one Chl a to another and eventually reah the reation enters of PSIand PSII where they drive a transmembrane harge separations. In PSII the resultingpositive harges are aumulated in the Mn luster of the Oxygen Evolving Complex.Here two water moleules are split (2H2 + O2) for every four harge separation and fourH+ ions liberated from water ontributes to the aidi�ation of the lumen (i.e. one H+per PSII harge separation). Furthermore, per two PSII harge separations one PQH2 isprodued, the required two H+ are taken up at the stromal side and upon the subsequentoxidation of PQH2 these H+ are released at the lumenal side. In addition, on averageeah eletron produed by a PSII harge separation yles through the Cytohrome b6fomplex and in this way transports another H+ aross the membrane. Charge separationin PSI promotes the redution of NADP+ to NADPH requiring one H+ per NADP+ to beredued whih is taken up at the stromal side. The positive harge in PSI is neutralizedby eletrons arriving from PSII. Thus, the sequene of harge separations in PSII and PSItransports eletrons from H2O to produe NADPH, while during the eletron transferin total 3H+ are taken up at the stromal side of the thylakoid membrane and releasedat the lumenal side. As a onsequene a pH gradient is generated aross the thylakoidmembrane, whih in turn is used by the ATP synthase omplex to synthesize ATP fromadenosine diphosphate (ADP).In the dark phase (also referred to as Calvin yle) atmospheri CO2 is redued in thepresene of NADPH and ATP generated by PSI to produe stable high-energy moleules(sugars).



Chapter 1 5Light HarvestingLight harvesting is the initial step of photosynthesis and onsists of the absorption andonentration of light energy (i.e. photons). Photosyntheti organisms have developedantenna omplexes, that is systems dediated to this task. Photons an be absorbed byany pigment moleule ontained in an antenna omplex. Pigments in fat an be exitedby light, i.e. one of their eletrons is promoted to a higher energy level. The exitationis subsequently transferred between the pigments. The exitation reahes the reationenter (RC) in muh less than a nanoseond (1 ns=10−9 seonds), where it promotes theprimary energy onversion reations of photosynthesis, i.e. harge separation.In this thesis several antenna omplexes were studied: the light-harvesting omplexII (LHCII) of plants (hapters 5, 6, 7), the minor omplexes of plants CP26 and CP24(hapters 2, 3), and the algal phyoyanin 645 (PC645) (hapter 4).The light-harvesting omplexes of plant Photosytem IIPhotosystem II (PSII) is a multi-subunit protein omplex assoiated with the hloroplast.PSII (�g. 1.1, Left) is dimeri and eah subunit omprises two entral ore omplexes(reation enters) D1/D2, eah losely onneted to the ore antenna omplexes CP43and CP47. On the periphery four antenna omplexes are bound � LHCII, CP24, CP26,and CP29. These units have the role of funneling absorbed energy to the ore omplexesand thus maintaining a high rate of PSII turnover at low and moderate light intensities.LHCII is the most abundant membrane protein in plants and algae in whih it bindsthe majority of pigments of PSII [13, 14℄. LHCII is formed by three nearly identialmonomeri subunits having a high geneti homology with the minor omplexes CP24,CP26 and CP29 [15℄. The LHCII monomeri unit ontains three transmembrane alpha-helixes (�gs. 1.1 B and 1.2). Eah LHCII monomer binds eight Chls a, six Chls b andfour Carotenoids (Cars) [17, 18℄. The position and orientation of the Chls and Cars aremaintained by anhoring them to several transmembrane α-helies. The Chls b and a arearranged in two layers, stromal and lumenal. Two luteins (Luts) bind to the L1 and L2sites in the A and B helies in an X-shaped on�guration. Due to their entral position inthe LHCII monomer, the Luts are indispensable for the orret assembly of LHCII duringbiosynthesis [19-20℄. A third Car, Neoxanthin (Neo) is positioned between the rossedA-B helies and the C helix at the N1 position. A fourth Car, violaxanthin/zeaxanthin(Vio/Zea) is loosely bound to the periphery of the omplex at the V1 position in aninterstie between adjaent monomeri units within the LHCII trimer. For this reason,Vio/Zea is found almost exlusively in LHCII trimers. Under light stress Vio undergoesthe Xanthophyll yle [21,22℄ where the epoxy groups of Vio are redued and Vio isonverted to Zea (see the di�erent Car strutures in �g. 1.4 A). Also the rystal strutureof the CP29 minor omplex has been reently published [23℄, whereas the strutures ofCP26 and CP24 are still unknown at the time of writing.



6 Chapter 1

Figure 1.1: Left: organization of the PSII omplex, taken from [16℄. The aronyms indiate:L, S, M, LHCII trimers; 26, CP26; 24, CP24; 29, CP29; C, PSII ore omplex. Right: strutureof the trimeri LHCII view from the stromal side. Figure 1.1 B was taken from [17℄.

Figure 1.2: Struture of a LHCII monomer viewed from the side. The pigments were labeledfrom Liu et al. [18℄.



Chapter 1 7In hapters 2 and 3 two studies are presented on the CP26 and CP24 omplexes, usingantennas that were prepared in vitro [22℄. It has been disovered that these antennas anbe reonstituted from polypeptides (i.e. the bakbone of the pigment-protein omplex)synthesized in E. oli and from puri�ed Chls and Cars. It is found that these reonstitutedpigment-protein omplexes have spetrosopi properties very similar to those of the na-tive omplexes [22℄. Information on the pigment ontent in reonstituted omplexes waspreviously obtained by using site-direted mutants, in whih the binding-site of spei�Chls was destroyed or the Car omposition in the preparation was altered [24-28℄. Theresults were interpreted by omparison with the existing strutural model of monomeriLHCII. For instane, it appeared that Vio, Chl 601, 604 and Chl 605 (see �g. 1.2) werenever found at the original sites due to their loose moleular bond to the protein matrix.Also, pigment ontent analysis for all reonstituted preparations (exept for CP24) sug-gested that the preparations are heterogeneous, e.g. Car binding an vary or some Chlsites are able to host both Chl a and b [29,30℄.Phyoyanin 645 (PC645)

Figure 1.3: A: Shemati view of a ryptophyte alga. B: Model of a ryptophyte thylakoidmembrane with grana and stromal thylakoid membranes on the left and right part of the �gure,respetively. PSI, PSII, Chl a/2 antennas, Oxygen evolving omplex and Cytohrome b6f aredisplayed. PC645 antennas (in red) are paked inside the thylakoid lumen. C: Struture of aPC645 antenna. The tags indiate the four bilin speies bound to the four A-D subunits ofPC645: two dihydrobiliverdin (DBV), two mesobiliverdins (MBV) and four phyoyanobilins(PCB 158 and PCB82). Figure 1.3 A was adapted from: [31℄ © 2008 John M. Arhibald; �gure1.3 B was adapted from [32℄; �gure 1.3 C was produed from the .pdb �le of the rystal struturepublished in [32℄.Cryptophytes are uniellular eukaryotes populating both fresh and salt waters. Thesealgae have a size of about 10-50 µm and are �attened in shape. Two �agellae allow them to



8 Chapter 1move in water (see �g. 1.3 A). Cryptophytes aquired photosynthesis at some point of theirevolution by inorporating in the thylakoid membrane a red alga in an endosymbioti event[33-35℄. The resulting organism, the rypophyte, possesses two di�erent light harvestingantennas, one of whih is loated inside the thylakoid membrane and ontain Chls a and2, the other is loated outside the thylakoid membrane but inside the lumen (see �g.1.3 B) and bind bilins. The latter biliprotein antenna varies in absorption propertiesbetween di�erent speies, although it onserves a quasi-symmetrial αα′ββ heterodimeristruture [36℄. The evolution of the biliprotein antenna Phyoyanin 645 (PC645) (see �g.1.3 C) allowed the photosyntheti alga Chroomonas CCMP270 to adapt to habitats withredued light intensity. This antenna ontains four bilin speies: two dihydrobiliverdin(DBV), two mesobiliverdins (MBV) and four phyoyanobilins (PCB 158 and PCB82).These bilins ensure absorption in the blue-green range with maxima at 645 and 585 nm(see hapter 4 for more details).Chlorophylls and Carotenoids.The moleules responsible for absorption and transfer of light in the antennas of PSIIare Chlorophylls a and b and the Carotenoids. The basi struture of the Chl a and bmoleule is a porphyrin ring, o-ordinated to a entral Magnesium atom. The two Chltypes have a small di�erene in the omposition of a spei� side hain (indiated onthe top part of �g. 1.4 A, upper side hain is CH3 in Chls a, CHO in Chl b). Thisdi�erene yields di�erent absorption properties in the visible region (see �g. 1.4 B). BothChls have main absorption peaks in the blue region below 500 nm and in the red regionabove 640 nm. When the Chls are bound to the antenna even Chls of the same type havedi�erent absorption properties, sine eletroni interations with other pigments or withthe loal environment ause absorption hanges. Figure 1.4 B shows the absorption (orOD) spetrum of Chls and Cars. Absorption of light originates from the transition of aneletron in a moleule from the (relaxed) ground state to a higher energy quantum state(exited state). Di�erent eletroni levels of a pigment ontribute to di�erent absorptionbands in the spetra of �g. 1.4 B. As an example, the Chl absorption bands at highenergies below 500 nm and to the �rst S1 level at 650-680 nm are termed Soret and Qybands, respetively.Notie that eletroni exited states are unstable and eventually relax to the groundstate. This an happen by di�erent ways suh as by emission of a photon (�uoresene),by energy transfer to a nearby moleule, by onversion into a triplet state followed byphosphoresene deay, or by a non-radiative dissipation of energy into heat. Theserelaxation phenomena take plae on di�erent time sales, e.g.: vibrational relaxation ofthe highest exited states to the main S1 (in Chls and Cars) or S2 (in Cars) eletronilevels ours on a sub-pioseond timesale, energy transfer in <1 ps to tens of pioseonds(1 ps = 10−12 s), �uoresene deay or intersystem rossing to a triplet state in a few



Chapter 1 9

Figure 1.4: A: hemial strutures of Chl a, Chl b, Lutein, Neoxanthin, Violaxanthin, Zeaxan-thin. B: Absorption of Chl b, Chl a and Cars.nanoseonds, triplet deay in miroseonds (1 µs = 10−6 s) to milliseonds (1 ms = 10−3s). Cars have important light-harvesting funtions in various biologial systems, for in-stane by providing additional absorption in plants. In addition, Cars suppress hazardousphotohemial reations by savenging singlet oxygen and arguably have photoprotetivefuntions suh as quenhing Chl triplet states and under onditions of exess illuminationquenh Chl singlet states [37-38℄. Lut, Neo, Vio and Zea are present in the Lh anten-nas studied in this work. These Cars are formed by two ring strutures at the end ofa polyene hain (a sequene of alternating onjugated double and single arbon-arbonbonds), whih is omposed of 9-11 onjugated double bonds (see the strutures of theseCars in �g. 1.4 A). Also these Cars present small di�erenes in absorption (not shown in�g. 1.4B).Cars in plants are haraterized by the main absorption bands in the Soret region belowabout 520 nm. These transitions exite the eletroni on�guration to the seond level S2.



10 Chapter 1Due to symmetry reasons the �rst level S1 is not aessible by a single photon, but an bepopulated by the S2 Car states in <1 ps and deays in about 10-30 ps to the ground state[39℄. Cars also posses a triplet state deaying in miro- to milliseonds [40-42℄. Severalother Car eletroni states have been proposed although not all are unanimously aepted[43℄.Pump-Probe Spetrosopy

Figure 1.5: Shemati representation of a pump-probe set-up.The main experimental tehnique used in this researh is pump-probe/transient ab-sorption (TA) spetrosopy. A sketh of a typial TA set-up is shown in �g. 1.5. ATi:Sapphire osillator generates a laser �ash peaking at 800 nm. The beam is split intotwo branhes � the pump and probe beams. With an Optial Parametri Ampli�er the800 nm pulse is tuned to the desired olor. The resulting pump beam has a relativelynarrow spetrum (typially about 30 nm full width at half maximum) and is used to exitemoleules, i.e. to stimulate eletroni transitions in the pigments ontained in the sample.A smaller fration of the 800 nm pulse is used for the probe beam. After passing througha movable delay stage, the 800 nm light is foused on a sapphire or alium �uoride rys-tal to obtain a broad spetrum of white light. Subsequently, pump and probe beams arefoused on the sample, and after passing the sample the white-light probe is dispersedby a spetrograph on a diode array detetor. Thus, the probe beam is used to detetthe absorption of the exited sample at di�erent probe wavelengths λ. The time delayt between pump and probe pulses is ontrolled by the position of the delay line. Bothpump and probe pulses in the set-ups used in this thesis have typially a ∼100 fs (1 fs =10−15 s) temporal width, whih determines the temporal resolution of the experiments.The quantity measured in pump-probe spetrosopy is the di�erene absorption ∆Abs (or
∆OD) of a preparation exited (pumped) at a determined wavelength and intensity of the



Chapter 1 11pump beam minus the `dark' absorption. This quantity is omputed from the following:
∆Abs(λ, t) = Abs(λ, t)PumpON − Abs(λ, t)PumpOFF =

log
I(λ, t)ProbeON − I(λ, t)ProbeOFF

I(λ, t)ProbeON − I(λ, t)ProbeOFF

PumpOFF

PumpON
(1.2)The �rst two terms show that the di�erene absorption ∆Abs(λ,t) is the di�erene be-tween the absorption of the pumped and unpumped sample. The absorption of the sampledepends on two parameters: the detetion (probe) wavelength λ, and the time t betweenpump and probe beams. The last term in the formula shows how the di�erene absorp-tion relates to the light intensities I(λ,t) of the probe beam, whih are diretly measuredby the detetor of the pump-probe set-up. These light intensities are deteted in fouron�gurations depending on the position of the two rotating hoppers (see �g. 1.5): withpump/probe rossing the sample (ON), or bloked before the sample (OFF) by a rotatinghopper. The two intensities with probe o� are measured to orret the measurementsfor eletroni or bakground noise.

Figure 1.6: A: Example of a pump-probe spetrum. The arrow indiates the wavelength ofexitation. Positive or negative spetral ontributions to the signal are labeled aording tothe transitions. B: Eletroni transitions upon interation of a pigment with laser light. Thearonyms indiate Exited State Absorption (ESA), Ground State Bleahing (GSB), StimulatedEmission (SE).As shown in �g. 1.6, a ∆Abs spetrum is omposed of three types of signals. Negativesignals indiate ground-state bleahing or stimulated emission (SE), whereas positive sig-nals orrespond to exited-state absorption (ESA). A ground-state bleahing takes plaebeause exitation of pigments subtrats the absorption of their ground states from the
∆Abs(λ,t)PumpON term in (2). A bleah in the ∆Abs spetrum is loated at the wave-lengths where the ground state of the exited pigments absorbed, before exposure to light.



12 Chapter 1SE is aused by a quantum phenomenon whereby exited eletroni states are stimulatedto emit a photon. This happens when eletrons exited by the pump beam interat with aphoton of the probe having the same energy di�erene between the atual eletroni leveland a lower energy level. Finally, ESA takes plae when an exited state is further exitedto an even higher eletroni level. Both SE and ESA are loated in the wavelength rangeorresponding to the energy of the eletroni transition and are therefore indiative ofthis spei� eletroni transition. Notie that bleahing, SE and ESA are never in�nitelynarrow, but are broadened with a ertain bandwidth.Global and Target analysis

Figure 1.7: Examples of time traes (A, B) and Evolution-Assoiated Di�erene Spetra(EADS) estimated from global analysis (C). Time traes are plots of ∆Abs as a funtion oftime delay t with detetion at λ=680 (A) and 548 nm (B). The data (blak points) was �ttedwith global analysis (blak line), whih onsists of a superposition of exponentially rising anddeaying omponents (grey lines). This measurement was arried out on CP26 at 77K with 506nm exitation. D: Sequential sheme with four ompartments for used for global analysis. Notethat in A-C six ompartments have been used. E: Example of ompartmental sheme used fortarget analysis.The measurements resulting from pump-probe di�erene absorption spetrosopy on-sist of three dimensional data, i.e. ∆Abs as a funtion of the time delay between pumpand probe t and the detetion wavelength λ. To show these data on a 2D graphis, plotsof ∆Abs as a funtion of t (time traes, see �g. 1.7 A, B) or as a funtion of λ (spetra)an be produed. The two time traes in �g. 1.7 A, B show that the signal is a omplex



Chapter 1 13superposition of rises and deays of negative (GSB, SE) or positive (ESA) bands withdi�erent time onstants.To represent the empirial 3D data in a syntheti manner, global or target analysisan be employed [44℄. These analyses also provide a quantitative analysis of the proessestaking plae in the sample after exitation based on di�erential equations. Before givinga desription of global and target analysis, a brief aount will be given of the moleularproesses that may our in a set of exited pigments.Exitation of a sample leads to promotion of di�erent pigments to a ertain exitedstate. Let us �rst onsider the simplisti ase of a number of pigments having an exitedstate A and ground state B. After the pigments are exited to A by the pump beam, theexited state A of eah pigment will relax to the ground state B with a ertain probability.This leads diretly to an exponential deay of the A states and an exponential rise of Bas a funtion of time: Exitation of a sample leads to promotion of di�erent pigments toa ertain exited state. Let us �rst onsider the simplisti ase of a number of pigmentshaving an exited state A and ground state B. After the pigments are exited to A by thepump beam, the exited state A of eah pigment will relax to the ground state B witha ertain probability. This leads diretly to an exponential deay of the A states and anexponential rise of B as a funtion of time:
A(t) = A0e

−t/τ , B(t) = A0(1− e−t/τ ) (1.3)where A0 and B0 are the initial populations and τ is the lifetime of the A→B proess.The lifetime τ is the average time the pigment stays in the initial exited state A0. Theseexponential deay proesses are analogous to other phenomena found in nature, suh asradioative deay kinetis.However, in general the situation is more omplex, as a sample ontains a numberof di�erent pigments and pigments with more than two exited states. In addition, apigment in an exited state will relax to the ground state through a number of di�erentdeay pathways. The kinetis of heterogeneous samples are typially multi-exponential.The aim of the experimentalist using transient absorption spetrosopy is obtainingthese kinetis from the data to haraterize and desribe quantitatively how pigments inthe sample exhange exitations. Thus the di�erene absorption spetrum of equation 1.3reads:
∆A(t, λ) = ∆ǫA−B · e−t/τ , (1.4)where ∆ǫA−B is the di�erene absorption spetrum of the exited state A and the groundstate B, whih onsists of negative (GSB of B, SE of A) and positive (ESA of A) ontri-butions.Without a knowledge of the kineti model, information on the system an be obtained



14 Chapter 1by �tting the time traes with a su�ient number n of mono-exponential deays withinreasing lifetimes (see the e.g. �g. 1.7 A). When, as in our ase (in this thesis), alltime traes at di�erent detetion wavelengths λ are �tted with the same lifetimes, the�tting routine is termed global analysis. The kinetis are depited in �g. 1.7 D for n=4,where eah of the four ompartments 1, 2, 3, 4 deays exponentially to the next withlifetimes τ1, τ2, τ3, τ4. Global analysis yields the lifetimes τi and ∆Abs spetra termedEvolution-Assoiated Di�erene Spetra (EADS, see �g. 1.7 C). Sine eah EADS deaysto the next with its orresponding lifetime they do not neessarily represent a spei�pigment exited state, but re�et the time evolution of the spetra. Here I refer to theMaterials and Methods setion of hapter 4 for a detailed desription on how to interpreta global analysis.Analysis of the spetrosopi data an be pushed forward by applying a so-alledtarget analysis [44℄, where a more spei� model is applied to the data (e.g. the kinetisheme in �g. 1.7 E). The aim is to extrat from the data the spetra (Speies-AssoiatedDi�erene Spetra, SADS) of the exited states of the di�erent pigments and the rateonstants that desribe the transitions between the various ompartments.Exitonially oupled pigmentsIn quantum mehanis the eletroni states of atoms and moleules are desribed by wavefuntions, i.e. probability amplitudes that behave as a funtion of spae and time likewaves. In the ase of two idential non-interating moleules, their eletroni states aredesribed by the solutions of their Hamiltonians:
H1φ
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1 = ǫi1φ
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1, H2φ

i
2 = ǫi2φ

i
2 (1.5)where the subsripts indiate the moleules 1 or 2 and i=0, 1 indiates the ground andexited state, respetively. From equation 1.5 one an obtain the energies ǫi1,ǫi2 of the twomoleules and the eigenfuntions of the isolated moleules:
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2 (1.6)Equation 1.6 indiates that the wave funtions of the exited state of moleule 1 and 2are loalized on either moleule 1 or moleule 2.This onept and formalism is also adopted to desribe the eletroni states of pig-ments (e.g. Chls) in a moleular aggregate (e.g. LHCII) [45℄, where the intermoleularinterations between the pigments have to be taken into aount. The simple ase abovean be extended to the ase where the two pigments are at an interating distane R.An additional term V desribing the Coulombi interation energy between them mustbe added to the Hamiltonian:

H = H1 +H2 + V (1.7)



Chapter 1 15The eletrostati interation V between the moleules perturbs the eigenfuntions in equa-tion 1.6 and the energies E1, E2 of the isolated moleules. The exited states resultingfrom interating moleules are alled exitons. It an be shown that the resulting energiesof the oupled moleules are:
E00 = V00; E1 = ǫ1 + V11 + V12; E2 = ǫ2 + V11 − V12 (1.8)The resonane interation term V12=〈φ1

1 φ
0
2 |V |φ0

1 φ
1
2 〉 desribes the Coulombi intera-tion between the state with moleule 1 exited, moleule 2 not and the state with moleule2 exited, moleule 1 not. This gives rise to a `dipole-dipole' interation between the tran-sition dipoles of moleule 1 and moleule 2. The important property of V12 is that itsoperation moves the exitation from moleule 1 to moleule 2 and vie versa. For twoidential moleules the resonane interation V12 is often reported in the form:
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(1.9)where C is a onstant, k depends only on the orientation between the moleules (seeequation 1.10), and µ1, µ2 are the transition dipoles (desribing the the diretion and�absorption strength� of the moleular transitions to the exited state). The expressionfor k as a funtion of the diretion of the transition dipole moments µ1, µ2 and the distaneR reads:
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R ) (1.10)The interation terms V00,V11=V22 are the dipole-dipole oupling between the perma-nent dipoles of the two moleules, where both moleules are in the ground state (V00=
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2 〉).The e�et of equation 1.8 is shown in �g. 1.8. The �rst term o�sets the ground state tolower energies as ompared to the ground state of the isolated moleules. The seond andthird terms show that the energy levels have shifted to lower energies by V11 and havesplit by 2·V12 (Davydov or exiton splitting). Sine V11 is in general larger than V00, a netred-shift ours. In addition, depending on the geometry of the interating moleules, theosillator strength of the dimer may be in the lower transition (for instane a head-to-taildimer, like in the purple baterial LH2 omplex) or in the upper transition (staked dimer,like in DNA) or distributed over both transitions. The head-to-tail dimer will produe afurther redshift, the staked dimer a blue shift. In general, two new absorption lines areprodued, with relative intensities that depend on the geometry.
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Figure 1.8: Exited states of an exiton (enter) omposed of two idential moleules (leftand right). The two idential isolated moleules (left and right) have exited states at an ǫ1=ǫ2energy level (f equation 1.1). If the moleules interat an exiton is formed (enter) with resultingenergy levels E1, E2 given by equation 1.8. Upon exiton formation, the average energy of theexiton levels (dashed energy level in the enter) is shifted by V11 to lower energies, whereas theground state of the exiton is shifted by V00.The eigenstates ψ1,ψ2 of the exitoni states are:
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2) (1.11)showing that the exited states are fully deloalized over both moleules.To sum up the above key onepts: when two idential pigments interat two newexitoni states are reated, eah being a linear ombination of the original loalizedstates. Compared to the exited states of the unoupled system, the two exiton stateshave an energy splitting of 2·V12. In addition, eletroni interations between pigmentsreate oherent waves deloalized over the pigments, i.e. quantum moleular states sharedbetween di�erent pigments. In reality, phonons and/or intramoleular vibrations partiallydestroy the phase relationship between exited moleules and exiton formation.This proedure an be extended to a given n number of interating moleules in alarger system as the Chls in LHCII (see hapter 5):
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k; k = 1, ... n (1.12)resulting in exitons with exited states deloalized over n pigments. In hapter 5 the



Chapter 1 17exiton struture for Chls in LHCII were obtained by diagonalyzing the H matrix:
Hj
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(1.13)where δi is the Dira operator and the interations Vij between Chls were alulated withequation 1.9. Using several other model parameters, the spetra an be simulated froma set of energy terms. The most likely energy terms ǫi in equation 1.13 an be evaluatedby omparing the estimated spetra with the experimental ones.Struture of the thesisThe subjet of study in this thesis is the photophysis of four light-harvesting omplexes.Exept for hapter 5 where an exiton model is presented, the hapters present pump-probe data analyzed with global and target analysis. The results of the target analysiswere interpreted in terms of exitoni models for the light-harvesting omplexes. The aimis to identify and haraterize quantitatively whih sets of pigments are involved in thetransfer of exitation. This approah was applied to the CP26 and CP24 reonstitutedantennas of PSII in hapters 2-3 and to PC645 from the photosyntheti alga ChroomonasCCMP270 in hapter 4. In partiular, hapter 2 fouses on energy transfer between Chls band a, whereas in hapter 3 the question is whether Cars exited states transfer exitationto Chls a and b or undergo internal onversion to lower exited states.In hapter 5 experimental data was used as a basis to model LHCII with generalizedFörster and modi�ed Red�eld theories. The omplete exitation energy transfer pathwaywithin and between the three monomers of LHCII is desribed both as transfer betweensingle Chls and in the exiton representation.Although LHCII has been widely studied in the past, transfer between Chls of similarenergy is hindered by the spetral overlap of the Chl bands. This issue an be overomeby using pump-probe anisotropy measurements, as disussed in hapter 6. The data willallow a further advane of the likelihood of the model of hapter 5.Finally, the topi of hapter 7 is how plant harvesting omplexes protet themselvesfrom exess light. It has been previously proposed that Cars have a photoprotetive role inquenhed/aggregated preparations [46℄, although the question remained whether the samemehanism was valid in isolated LHCII omplexes. To takle this issue, gel preparationsof quenhed LHCII were studied, where the antenna omplex ould be quenhed withoutaggregation e�ets. We show that Cars have an ative role in NPQ by serving as energysinks for exited Chls.
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Chapter 2Energy Transfer Pathways in the CP24and CP26 Antenna Complexes ofHigher Plant Photosystem II: AComparative Study

This hapter is based on the publiation: Marin A., F. Passarini, R. Croe and R. vanGrondelle. 2010. Energy transfer pathways in the CP24 and CP26 antenna omplexes ofhigher plant photosystem II: a omparative study. Biophys. J. 99:4056-4065.23



24 Chapter 2ABSTRACTAntenna omplexes are key omponents of plant photosynthesis, the proess that onvertssunlight, CO2, and water into oxygen and sugars. We report the �rst (to our knowledge)femtoseond transient absorption study on the light-harvesting pigment-protein omplexesCP26 (Lhb5) and CP24 (Lhb6) of Photosystem II. The omplexes are exited at threedi�erent wavelengths in the hlorophyll (Chl) Qy region. Both omplexes show a singlesubpioseond Chl b to Chl a transfer proess. In addition, a redution in the populationof the intermediate states (in the 660�670 nm range) as ompared to light-harvestingomplex II is orrelated in CP26 to the absene of both Chls a604 and b605. However,Chl forms around 670 nm are still present in the Chl a Qy range, whih undergoesrelaxation with slow rates (10�15 ps). CP24 shows a distintive narrow band at 670 nmonneted with Chls b and deaying to the low-energy Chl a states in 3�5 ps. This 670nm band, whih is fully populated in 0.6 ps together with the Chl a low-energy states, isproposed to originate from Chl 602 or 603. In this study, we monitored the energy �owwithin two minor omplexes, and our results may help eluidate these strutures in thefuture.INTRODUCTIONPhotosynthesis is the proess whereby sunlight energy is used to onvert arbon dioxideinto organi ompounds. In plants, sunlight is absorbed by pigments bound to the light-harvesting pigment-protein omplexes (Lh) of Photosystem (PS) I and II. Subsequently,exitation energy is transferred to the reation enter, where onversion into hemialenergy takes plae. The properties of the Lhs of PSII have been intensely studied topursue a better understanding of the energy transfer proesses (1�3) and of NPQ photo-protetion mehanism, in whih exess exitation energy is dissipated into heat (4�8). Inthe PSII of higher plants, six gene produts belonging to the Lh family onstitute theantenna system (9). The major antenna omplex, LHCII, is a heterotrimer omposed ofthe Lhb1�3 gene produts. Three other Lhs, the so-alled minor antennas, are presentin PSII: CP29, CP26, and CP24 as enoded by the Lhb4, Lhb5, and Lhb6 genes,respetively. These antennas are loated between the LHCII trimers and the ore om-plex, where primary energy onversion reations take plae (10). Thus, they are largelyinvolved in the delivery of the exitation energy to the reation enter (11). However,lear data on the di�erent roles played by the individual omplexes in light-harvestingand photoprotetion are still laking.The x-ray struture of LHCII allowed investigators to assign pigment identity andorientation (12,13). LHCII hosts per monomeri unit six hlorophylls (Chls) b, eightChls a, and four arotenoids (Cars) (two luteins (Lut) in the entral L1 and L2 sites, oneneoxanthin (Neo) in the N1 site, and one violaxanthin (Vio) in the V1 site). No struturesare available for the minor antenna omplexes, although sequene homology with LHCII



Chapter 2 25suggests a very similar strutural organization (14). It has been suggested that minorantenna omplexes oordinate a smaller number of Chls as ompared to LHCII (i.e.,eight for CP29, nine for CP26, and ten for CP24) (15,16). Researhers have employedin vitro reonstitution (17�20) oupled with mutation analysis (21�26) to eluidate thestruture/funtion of these omplexes. The results led to a map of the oupation ofpigment-binding sites, whih represents the starting point for understanding the funtionalarhiteture of these omplexes. The next step is to integrate strutural data with time-resolved spetrosopi results, but to date this has been done only for LHCII and CP29(1,27,28).Previous experiments on native trimeri and monomeri LHCII, arried out at 77K (29�32), revealed similar dynamis for the two types of omplexes. Notably, it wasinferred that Chl b exitation energy transfer (EET) ourred more slowly and to Chls aabsorbing at higher energies in monomers than in trimers. One obvious reason for thisis the destrution of the Chl b luster (b601(1), b608(2), and b609(2)) at the interfae oftwo monomers, and the fat that due to the absene of intermonomer energy transfer, the�nal state is bluer and broader. It was onluded that the intramonomeri energy transferin native trimeri LHCII an explain many of the fast Chl b to Chl a singlet exitationtransfer proesses and the slow dynamis between Chls a. However, the relatively highpump intensities used for these experiments put the results outside the annihilation-freeregime.More reently, Novoderezhkin et al. (27) and Palaios et al. (33) studied LHCII andmonomeri or homotrimeri reombinant Lhb1�3 omplexes at 77 K by exiting in theChl Qy region. EET from Chl b to Chl a mainly ourred rapidly, with two sub-psomponents (130 and 600 fs) followed by a slower ∼3 ps phase from the Chls absorbing inthe intermediate-state region (660�670 nm) between the major Chl b and Chl a Qy bands.The heterogeneous dynamis found in the Chl b Qy band were explained by equilibrationwithin two Chl b bands. Exitation at 661 nm showed a fast proess (0.5�0.6 ps) fromred-shifted Chls b to Chls a followed by slower dynamis (∼2.5 ps) between Chls a. Ingeneral, the lifetimes found for the di�erent isoforms were similar, and a high homologybetween the omplexes was suggested.Several transient absorption (TA) studies were undertaken on LHCII and on the minorantenna CP29, fousing on Chl-Chl dynamis both at room temperature (34�37) and at77 K (38,39). The room-temperature TA measurement on CP29 after 640 and 653 nmexitation showed three Chl b to Chl a EET lifetimes of 0.15, 1.2, and 5�6 ps, along witha lifetime of 0.6�0.8 ps for the Chl b absorbing at 640 nm (38). In a study of CP29 at 77K, Gradinaru et al. (38,39) reported lifetimes of 0.22�0.35 and 2.2 ps for Chls b absorbingat 640 nm, 2.2 ps for Chls b absorbing at 650 nm, and a slower ∼10 ps omponent forboth Chl b pools. Two omponents of 0.28 and 10 ps desribing EET from blue to redChls a were also found. Notably, in a temperature-dependent study of energy transfer inLHCII, Savikhin et al. (40) observed only small di�erenes between data obtained at 77



26 Chapter 2K and at room temperature.In this work, we performed femtoseond pump-probe measurements to study the EETdynamis in CP24 and CP26, and obtain information for a full haraterization of thelight-harvesting proess in the antenna omplexes of PSII. In addition, the di�erenes inEET dynamis among members of the Lh family are disussed with the aim of under-standing the role played by eah antenna in light-harvesting and photoprotetion.MATERIALS AND METHODSSample preparationMature DNA sequenes oding for CP24 (AT1G15820) and CP26 (AT4G10340) wereampli�ed from an Arabidopsis thaliana DNA library by polymerase hain reation us-ing spei� primers. Ampli�ed sequenes were then loned in a modi�ed pET-28a(+)vetor arrying a minimum polylinker and overexpressed in the Rosetta2(DE3) strain ofEsherihia oli. Apoproteins were puri�ed as inlusion bodies, and pigment-protein om-plexes were reonstituted as previously desribed (41) using a mix of puri�ed pigmentsextrated from spinah with a Chls a/b ratio of 2.9 and a Chls/Cars ratio of 2.7. Puri�-ation of the antenna omplexes from unfolded proteins and free pigments was performedas desribed previously (26).77 K steady-state absorption spetra and pigment ontent analysisWe reorded 77 K absorption spetra using a Cary4000 spetrophotometer (Varian, PaloAlto, CA) at a Chl onentration of ∼6 µg/mL in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 0.03% β-DM, and 70% v/v glyerol. The pigment omplement of CP24 and CP26 omplexeswas extrated from the antenna omplexes with 80% aetone (v/v). It was analyzedby integrating data obtained independently with two methods: high-performane liquidhromatography (42) and �tting of the aetone extrats. The �tting onsisted of om-paring the aetone extrat spetrum with the spetra of individual pigments as desribedpreviously (43). The pigment ontent is reported in table 2.1.Pigment ontent of the CP26 and CP24 protein omplexesChl a/b Chl/Car Chl a Chl b Lut Vio Neo ChlsCP26 1.92 3.88 5.91 3.09 1.40 0.08 0.85 9.00CP24 1.00 5.23 5.01 4.99 0.97 0.95 0.00 10.00Table 2.1: Values are normalized to the proposed total number of Chls reported in the lastolumn. The error is > 5%. Lut, lutein; Vio, violaxanthin; Neo, neoxanthin.Femtoseond TA setup



Chapter 2 27Femtoseond laser pulses were obtained with a seed laser (Vitesse-2W; Coherent, SantaClara, CA) and a regenerative ampli�er (Legend USP-1K-HE; Coherent) pumped bythe seond harmoni of an Nd:YLF laser (Evolution-30; Coherent). The output of theampli�er was 2.5 mJ per pulse at 1 kHz, with a duration of <40 fs at 800 nm. Theoutput was split into two beams: one beam was foused into a CaF2 plate to generate awhite-light ontinuum for the probe pulse, and the other was used to pump an infraredoptial parametri ampli�er (Opera-HE-USP-1K; Coherent). The output of the OPAwas tuned to 1264, 1304, or 1324 nm and frequeny-doubled in a BBO rystal to generate632, 652, or 661 nm pump pulses. After frequeny doubling was ahieved, a low-pass �lterwas used to blok the residual of the fundamental. To ahieve a higher seletivity uponexitation, interferene �lters were used with entral wavelengths of 632, 652, and 661 nm,and bandwidths of 10.6, 9.4, and 9.8 nm, respetively. The instrument response funtionof the system was 112 fs, estimated from the full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of theross-orrelation signal measured after mixing pump and probe beams in a BBO rystalat the position of the sample. A magi angle on�guration was adopted for the mutualorientation of pump and probe polarizations by rotating the polarization of the pump witha Berek polarizer. The time di�erene between the pump and the probe was adjustedby hanging the pump beam path length through an optial 60 m-long delay line (M-IMS600CHA; Newport, Irvine, CA). Via a phase-loked hopper, the repetition rate ofthe pump was lowered to 500 Hz. In this way, pumped and unpumped absorption spetrawere suessively aquired shot-to-shot at 1 kHz with an in-house-built photodiode array(PDA) detetor. The pump and probe beams were then foused in the sample. Thediameter of the probe in the fous was ∼115 µm FWHM. The overlap of the pumpand probe at the fous was optimized with the pump entirely overing the probe. Afterollimation was ompleted, the probe was sent into a spetrograph and deteted with anin-house-built PDA detetor. The PDA (S4801; Hamamatsu, Hamamatsu City, Japan)had 256 x 2 pixels over a length of 32.0 mm, giving a spetral resolution of 1.2 nm.Exitation intensities of 1.34�3.0 nJ/pulse were used. All measurements were arried outat 77 K on samples ontained in a 1 mm uvette with absorption OD = 0.4/mm.Data analysisThe reorded TA data were analyzed simultaneously with a global analysis �tting rou-tine desribed previously (44). Time-resolved data probed at di�erent wavelengths were�tted together using an irreversible kineti model onsisting of sequentially interonvert-ing ompartments onneted by suessive monoexponential deays of inreasing timeonstants. The model yields di�erene spetra, termed evolution-assoiated di�erenespetra (EADS), eah of whih deays with a orresponding lifetime. A Gaussian in-strument response funtion with FWHM ∼112 fs was neessary to �t the TA data afterpump exitation. The group veloity dispersion of the probe was parametrized with athird-order polynomial. The �rst EADS orresponds to the state after exitation, and



28 Chapter 2the next EADS, whih ontains mixtures of several speies, portrays the evolution of theexited states of the system.RESULTSOD spetraIn �g. 2.1, the 77 K absorption spetra of CP26 and CP24 are displayed along with theirseond derivative. CP26 in the Qx/Qy region shows a harateristi spetrum with threepeaks at 676.4, 650.8, and 636.2 nm. CP24 peaks in the Qy region at 669.6 nm and has ashoulder at 675.5 nm. The Chl b band peaks at 650.0 nm and, similarly to CP26, a Chl babsorbing at high energies is disernible by the shoulder it forms around 637.6 nm. TheSoret region re�ets di�erent Chl and Car ontent in the systems.

Figure 2.1: 77 K absorption spetra of CP26 and CP24 (top), and the seond derivative(bottom). The spetra were normalized at the maximum OD of the Qy region.CP26, 652 nm exitationPump-probe experiments with exitation at 632, 652, and 661 nm were arried out onCP26 and CP24. Pump-probe traes at di�erent exitation and detetion wavelengthsare shown in �g. 2.2. For the global analyses of CP26, exited at 652 or 661 nm, fouromponents were minimally required to desribe the data. A �fth omponent was neededin the CarT region at late delay times (see �g. 2.5). The �rst spetrum of the analysisafter 652 nm exitation (�g. 2.3 B) shows a bleah peaking at 651.5 nm and a �atbleah/stimulated emission (SE) band overing the Chl Qy 660�675 range. The preseneof exited Chls dispersed over the whole Qy region implies that either partial energytransfer from Chls b to a has already ourred on a timesale <100 fs, or that Chls a



Chapter 2 29were exited diretly in the Qy vibroni band. Below 620 nm (not shown) a �at Chl aand b exited state absorption (ESA) appears, followed at wavelengths shorter than ∼500nm by the bleah/SE of the Chl b Soret band.A lifetime of 210 fs leads to the seond omponent of the global analysis. Clearly,exitation has moved from the Chl b to the Chl a states at 677 nm. In the seondspetrum, the area of the 652 nm band has deayed by 60%, whereas the Chl bandsabove ∼670 nm have inreased. The seond 1.5 ps omponent results in the ompletedeay of the Chl b exited states and a redution of the high-energy �ank to the Chl aQy bleahing. The fastest 210 fs transition shows the deay of a Chl b population at650 nm, whereas in the subsequent 1.5 ps transition the deaying Chl b band is enteredat 653�654 nm. This behavior is similar to what was found by Palaios et al. (33) formonomeri or homotrimeri reombinant Lhb1�3 omplexes, meaning that di�erent Chlb populations are present, and the higher-energy population (650 nm) deays faster thanthe lower-energy population (653�654 nm). In addition, the �rst two transitions also showthe deay in the intermediate-state region of bands entered at 660�665 and 663�668 nm.A omparison of the ESA of the third and fourth EADS in �g. 2.3 B indiates that aslowly deaying population of intermediate states absorbing at relatively high energies(∼660�675 nm) overlaps with the Chl a ESA, shifting the bleah/SE peak in the thirdspetrum to slightly higher energies (i.e., to 678 nm). Therefore, the seond evolutionshows, next to the deay of Chls b, a faster phase of the intermediate states. However,the ontribution of these intermediate states is muh less evident in CP26 than in LHCIIand LHCII omponents (33), suggesting that these states are less populated.The last omponent in �g. 2.3 B, whih shows a peak at 679 nm and an ESA atshorter wavelengths, represents the equilibrated spetrum. The Chl a bleahings in ourexperiments deay in 1.1�2.4 ns, although a preise determination of suh a lifetime islimited by the length of the delay line used (3.4 ns). The intermediate states deay in 10ps to the reddest Chls a, whih slightly inrease in population.An additional in�nite omponent was needed to orretly �t the features appearingat late delay times in the ∼480� 520 nm range (the EADS are shown in �g. 2.5). Theomponent is assoiated with the rise of a Car triplet (CarT), formed after the slow Chltriplet (ChlT) formation and fast ChlT-to-CarT transfer (45). All EADS in �g. 2.5 showa bleahing at 490�495 nm and a maximum ESA at 511 nm, and thus are 3�5 nm red-shifted as ompared to the RT spetrum of CP26 (46). This di�erene is likely due to thefat that at 77 K only the triplet state of Lut-L1 is populated, sine at this temperaturemost of the exitation ends up in the lowest Chl states (Chl a610�a612), lying lose tothe Car in the L1 site (Lut) (47).CP26, 661 nm exitationThe EADS appearing at time zero (�g. 2.3 C) shows a bleah/ SE with minima at 666 and675 nm. The band at longer wavelengths originates from both diret exitation and ultra-
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Figure 2.2: Kineti traes for CP26 (top) and CP24 (bottom) at 77 K. The detetion andexitation wavelengths are indiated in the legends.fast (<100 fs) energy transfer from the exited pigments to the Chls a. Compared to theEADS previously reported for LHCII and LHCII omponents (see �g. 2.7 in Palaios etal. (33)), the �rst peak is red-shifted by several nanometers and the peak at 675 nm ismore pronouned, suggesting that EET to low-energy Chls a is more e�ient in CP26.Similar to the 652 nm data set, a �at Chl a/b ESA �lls the 500�635 nm range in all EADS.Only in the �rst spetrum is a small bleah/SE at 472�479 nm present, implying that afration of Chls b (estimated in 10% of the total Qy bleahing) is exited at 661 nm, andthat it belongs to the Chl b population transferring to Chl a in the sub-ps range. Duringthe 3.5 ps transition, EET from intermediate states to Chls a took plae. The EADS infat is omposed of a bleah/SE at 676.5 nm and a pronouned shoulder at ∼668 nm.The �rst two evolutions, with lifetimes of 320 fs and 3.5 ps, thus desribe two phases of
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Figure 2.3: Global analysis of CP26 exitedat 632 nm (A), 652 (B), and 661 nm (C). Figure 2.4: Global analysis of CP24 exitedat 632 nm (A), 652 (B), and 661 nm (C).



32 Chapter 2the EET from Chls b and blue Chls a to Chls a absorbing at lower energies. Similar tothe 652 nm data set, some residual long-lived states are notieable in the ∼660�675 nmrange of the third spetrum, sine a shoulder is present at ∼666 nm, whih deays in thelast evolution (15 ps). As in the ase of CP26 exited at 652 nm, the fourth omponent isuniquely omposed of equilibrated Chl a exited states, sine the long-lived Chl a exitedstates at ∼666 nm are replaed by a Chl ESA.CP26, 632 nm exitationThe steady-state absorption spetrum of CP26 shows a harateristi band at 636 nm.To study the EET pathways from this blue-shifted Chl b, we performed pump-probeexperiments with exitation at 632 nm (�g. 2.3 A). The �rst EADS displays a bleah/SEwith peaks at 636 and 677 nm. The presene of exited Chls a is likely due to diretexitation of Chls a in the Qy vibrational band, whih is likely Chl a-unspei�. Notably,the EADS is �at in the 643�662 nm range, suggesting that other exited Chls b are notpresent in the spetrum. The seond spetrum appears in 1.1 ps and shows a deay ofthe Chls b at 636 nm and a rise in the Chl a region, with a maximum at 678 nm and apronouned shoulder at ∼670 nm. No exitation transfer between Chls b has taken plae,sine no trae of exited Chls b around 650 nm is visible. The seond 7.9 ps evolutionshows equilibration within the Chl a band with the loss of blue Chl a around 670 nm.In ontrast to the other data sets, a �t with four omponents (not shown) yielded nosigni�ant improvements in the �t.CP24, 652 nm exitationThe �t shown in �g. 2.4 B was aomplished with four omponents plus an additionalone for the rise of the CarT at late delay times (�g. 2.5). The �rst EADS is omposedof a bleah/SE at 650 nm and a sharp feature at 670 nm. Similarly to CP26, the Chl bbleahing is asymmetrially broadened on the low-energy side. This indiates the preseneof di�erent Chl b pools in the bleahing. In the seond omponent appearing in 610 fs,the area of the Chl b bands has dereased by 86%. Two distint narrow bands appearwith peaks at 670 and 676 nm, mostly as a result of EET from the Chls b. Similarly toCP26, the �rst two transitions show a red shift of the deaying Chl b bands, implyingthat a Chl b population at relatively high energies has deayed in the �rst sub-ps phase.In the third spetrum rising in 3.6 ps, the omplete deay of the Chl b exited states andthe band at 670 nm an be observed. The main bleah/SE of the Chl a region at 677nm originates from exited Chls a absorbing at low energies. As ompared to the lastspetrum, the 30 ps EADS appears slightly broadened on the high-energy side. The lastspetrum in fat shows a shift of 1.1 nm to higher wavelengths. This is the result of adeay in the high-energy side of the Qy peak, due to slow reombination within di�erentChl a populations.



Chapter 2 33CP24, 661 nm exitationThe �rst EADS of the 661 nm exitation experiment (�g. 2.4 C) shows a broad bleah/SEat 669 nm �anked by a band at 658 nm, and a small shoulder on the high-energy side at
∼675 nm. Chl b signal is present below 490 nm only in the �rst EADS (not shown). Basedon quantitative estimations of the Soret and Chl b Qy bleahing areas, we onlude thatthe whole band at 658 nm originates from exited Chls b. The presene of di�erent Chlpopulations in the spetrum implies that part of the 676 nm band visible in the seondEADS has already ourred, either via diret exitation by the pump beam or by ultrafastEET from other Chls at higher energies. Similar to the 652 nm data of �g. 2.4 B, in theseond EADS the same two peaks at 670 and 676 nm of �g. 2.4 B are present. This meansthat the �rst dynamis in the 652 and 661 nm data sets are analogous. Remarkably, the670 nm band has not grown in the �rst evolution of �g. 2.4 C, implying that this bandhas not reeived exitations from exited Chl absorbing around 658 nm. Therefore, in the�rst evolution, the red Chls b forming the shoulder at 658 nm show EET uniquely to theband at 676 nm. The two slowest lifetimes provided by the global analyses in �g. 2.5, Band C, are similar. They desribe the deay of the 670 nm band and the equilibrationbetween the Chl a bands peaking at 676/677 nm.CP24, 632 nm exitationA global analysis for the pump-probe experiments on CP24 exited at 632 nm is shownin �g. 2.4 A. In the �rst EADS, Chl b bleah/SE bands are spread over the whole Chlb Qy region, with disernible bands at 638 and ∼650 nm. The two Chl a bands seen inthe previous data sets are also present at 671 and 675 nm. Part of these exited Chl abands are the result of diret exitation, due to the bakground absorption of vibronitransitions. In the seond spetrum appearing in 660 fs, the Chls b absorbing at highenergies have ompletely deayed, whereas some residual Chls b in the 645�660 nm regionare still exited and overlap with the Chl a ESA. The Chl a bleah/SE has inreased andthe ratio between the two bands has hanged, suggesting that EET has favored the 675nm band. In the third EADS, appearing in 4.8 ps, the main bleah narrows and shiftsto 676 nm beause of the deay of the 670 nm Chl a band. Therefore, one an onludethat the dynamis after the �rst evolution are similar to those of the 652 nm data set, asevidened by the build-up of the same bands at ∼670 and 675 nm, followed by relaxationin the seond pioseond evolution. The �nal transition shows the relaxation among Chlsa.DISCUSSIONFemtoseond TA measurements on the antenna proteins CP26 (Lhb5) and CP24 (Lhb6)of PSII provide information about the exitation energy dynamis in these omplexes.Although it is not possible to produe a omplete model for the EET in these antennas
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Figure 2.5: EADS with in�nite lifetime of the global analyses in �gs. 2.3, A�C, and 2.4, A�C,desribing CarT formation at late delay times. The spetra were normalized for larity.in the absene of an atomi struture of the omplexes, one an attempt to explainthe observed dynamis in the strutural framework by ombining the information aboutChl assignment provided by mutation analysis (25,26) with the LHCII exiton model(2,3,27,48). This approah allows us to assign most of the dynamis and ompare theEETs in individual omplexes. The harateristi lifetimes observed are summarized intables 2.2 and 2.3 along with qualitative assignments.CP26Stoihiometri data indiate that CP26 oordinates nine Chls (six Chls a and three Chlsb (15)), and it has been suggested that, as ompared to LHCII, Chls 601, 604, 605, 607,and 608 are missing (25). In the TA data, three Chl b to Chl a EET omponents wereobserved in CP26: 210 fs and 1.5 ps from Chls b absorbing at 650 nm and 1.1 ps fora Chl b form at 636 nm. One distintive feature of CP26 ompared to LHCII is theredution of the slow Chl b deay lifetime, from 3.3 ps (33) to 1.5 ps. In addition, theorresponding EADS show smaller amplitudes of the intermediate states (660�670 nm).These indiations suggest that the overall EET to the low-energy states ours morerapidly in CP26. Aording to the energy level diagram in �g. 2.8 of van Grondelleand Novoderezhkin (2), the EET from the b606-b607 pair to the bottlenek states Chlb605 and Chl a604 desribes the slow dynamis in both Chl b and a bands in LHCII.The proposed lak in CP26 of both bottlenek Chls destroys the EET pathway from theb606-b607 pair to the remaining Chls. The result is the suppression of the slowest Chl bto Chl a EET proess.Negleting the possible ultrafast population of Chls a, a single sub-ps omponent issu�ient for a global �t of the Chl b dynamis. The absene of a sub-ps omponent inCP26, in ontrast to LHCII (where two omponents of 0.13 and 0.6 ps are present), isvery likely related to the absene of Chls b607 and b608 in the former omplex (25).



Chapter 2 35The measurements also show that the Chl b absorbing at 636 nm does not transferenergy to other Chl b moleules. Mutation analysis suggests that the 636 nm form isassoiated with Chl 606 (25). The absene of transfer from this Chl b to other Chls b isin agreement with the absene in CP26 of Chls 607 and 605, whih in LHCII are loatedlose to Chl 606. However, in the framework of the LHCII model, the 1.1 ps transfer fromthis 636 nm speies seems muh too fast for a Chl that it is expeted to be relativelyisolated (onsidering the LHCII struture, the losest Chl should be Chl 609 at 14 Å).On the other hand, we should take into aount that the ligand for Chl 606 in LHCII is aGln, whereas it is a Glu in CP26. This substitution has been shown to strongly in�uenethe hydrogen-bond network that stabilizes the C-helix domain. As a result, this is themain fator responsible for the di�erene in the pigment binding and organization in thisdomain between CP29 and LHCII (21,22). In this respet, CP26 is expeted to be verysimilar to CP29. Indeed, TA measurements on CP29 show that the transfer from the 640nm form ours in 600�900 fs to a blue Chl a, without the involvement of other Chl bforms (37,49), exatly as in CP26. On the basis of these onsiderations, we thus attributethe 1.1 ps omponent to EET from Chl 606.As regards the forms in the intermediate-states region, both fast and slow dynamisare visible in the data. In the 661 nm data, the fast 320 fs transfer originates in part froma fration of red Chls b absorbing roughly below 660 nm, but in great measure (∼75%)from blue Chls a (at 665 nm). Aording to the exitoni model of LHCII, slow dynamisould be explained by the presene of a Chl a in the 604 site. However, the assignmentof the a604 is problemati beause mutation analysis annot diretly target this site. Asa onsequene, the absene of Chl 604 was suggested only on the basis of stoihiometryonsiderations (26). On the other hand, it was also shown (50) that the absene of Neoin�uenes the absorption of an unidenti�ed Chl a, whih in priniple ould be Chl a604,sine it is the losest Chl a to Neo (3.3 Å). Moreover, we observe that these slow formsare absent in the third transitions of CP24. This suggests that Chl a613 and/or a614,whih CP24 laks, may be involved.Mutation analysis (25) showed that the absorption form at 665 nm is assoiated withChl 614, whereas the Chl a in the a613 site was suggested to absorb at 678 nm. In theexiton model (2), the relaxation time from the lumenal-side Chl a613 (and Chl a614) tothe red states was estimated in the ps regime (f Chapter 5 of this thesis), making Chla613 a possible andidate for the slow dynamis around 665 nm.CP24Stoihiometri and mutagenesis information obtained from the CP24 omplex indiatesthat two Chl b lusters are onserved as ompared to LHCII, b606-b607, and b608- b609,whereas the �fth Chl b is suggested to be assoiated with site 604 (based on indiret ob-servations). Two Chl binding sites, Chl a613 and a614, are absent in CP24, in ontrast toLHCII (in addition to the labile b605 and b601 sites, whih are absent in all reonstituted



36 Chapter 2omplexes) (26). In all CP24 data sets, evidene was found for three Chl a bands loatedat ∼670, 675, and 678�680 nm. Similarly, we an resolve at least three Chl b bands at638, 650, and 653�654 nm, to be assigned to the 5 Chls b present in the omplex.Notably, most of the Chl b to Chl a transfer (86%) in CP24 ours in the sub-ps range,indiating e�ient overall EET from Chl b to Chl a, and suggesting a funtional disruptionof the bottlenek Chls in the 604 and 605 sites. As in CP26, one high-energy Chl formmust aount for the shoulder at 637.5 nm in the OD spetrum. The main di�erenebetween the 632 nm data sets of CP26 and CP24 is that in CP24, Chls b absorbing at 650nm get involved in the fast exitation transfer dynamis originating from the 637 form.This an easily be explained by onsidering that CP24 is very rih in Chls b, espeiallyin the neighborhood of Chl 606, whereas this is not the ase in CP26. The attribution ofthe absorption at 637.5 nm to Chl b606 in CP24 an also explain the relaxation pathwaysto the Chl 604 and/or Chl b607 site.The 652 nm exitation data set shows the transfer from two Chl b populations to twoChl a bands at 670 and 674.5 nm. The �rst evolution ours only in 610 fs, indiating aredued fast Chl b to Chl a transfer in CP24. It is interesting to note that in both the652 and 661 nm exitation data sets, the spetra at time zero show little Chl a bleahingabove 670 nm, but a pronouned narrow band at 670 nm. This suggests that most ofthe Chls b do not seem to strongly interat with the low-energy states Chls a. This isin agreement with the proposed assignment that all Chls b are lustered in the C-helixdomain and thus are far from Chl a611 and a612, whih aommodate the lowest-energystate (26).The most probable assignment of the 670 nm band is to Chl a602 or a603. In favor ofthis assignment, the 2.5�3 ps migration time from this Chl a luster to others, as estimatedby the LHCII model, is onsistent with our observations when the faster transitions to thea613�a614 Chls a are negleted (as is the ase with CP24, where these two Chls are notpresent). Alternatively, evidene was found that Chl a610 does not ontribute to the low-energy state of the omplex (26) and instead absorbs at 670 nm. However, in this ase,a transfer time of 3 ps seems too slow for a orret desription of the dynamis betweenChl a610 and the Chl a611/a612 pair; these Chls are lustered in the stromal layer of theomplex, as also indiated in CP24 by mutation analysis (26). This assignment leads tothe onlusion that a large part of the 650 nm exitation passes through Chl a602/a603before reahing the lowest energy state.CONCLUSIONSIn this work, we studied the exited-state dynamis of the minor antenna omplexesCP24 and CP26 in detail by TA upon exitation at di�erent wavelengths in the Qyregion. The dynamis in CP26 are rather similar to those of LHCII, with two exeptions:the redution of the ontribution of the bottlenek states, and the presene of only onesub-ps Chl b to Chl a transfer omponent. Both observations ould be explained by the



Chapter 2 37Lifetime (ps) Spetral position (nm) Assignment<0.1 660-680 Chl b to Chl a transfer and/or Chl a Qx state relaxation0.21 650, 653 Chl b to Chl a transfer660-665 Chl b and a to Chl a transfer0.32 655-670 Chl b (25%) and Chl a (75%) to Chl a transfer1.1 636 Chl b to Chl a transfer1.5 653 Chl a to Chl a transfer1.5-3.5 666-668 Chl a to Chl a transfer10-15 660-690 Equilibration within Chl a bands1-2 ns 670-690 Chl a exited states deay480-530 CarT formationTable 2.2: Summary of observed lifetimes and spetral positions, and assignment of omponentsfor CP26Lifetime (ps) Spetral position (nm) Assignment<0.1 670 Chl b to Chl a transfer and/or Chl a Qx state relaxation0.21 658 Chl b to Chl a transfer670 Chl a to Chl a transfer0.61 649, 654 Chl b to Chl a-670 and Chl a-675 nm transfer0.66 636 Chl b to Chl a transfer3 655-665 Chl a to Chl a transfer3.0-4.8 670 Chl a to Chl a transfer4.8 645-655 Chl b to Chl a transfer30 660-690 Equilibration within Chl a bands1-2 ns 670-690 Chl a exited states deay480�530 CarT formationTable 2.3: Summary of observed lifetimes and spetral positions, and assignment of omponentsfor CP24absene in CP26 of spei� Chls. However, one an onlude that in terms of its EETdynamis, CP26 strongly resembles LHCII. This suggests a very similar struture andpigment organization, in agreement with previous data (43,51). This is also in line with thefat that, in the absene of LHCII, CP26 is able to form trimers and to substitute LHCIIin the PSII superomplex (52). The high similarity between the two omplexes suggeststhat this substitution would have a minor in�uene on the light-harvesting properties ofthe PSII superomplexes and thus on the funtioning of the system. At variane withCP26, CP24 shows learly di�erent dynamis as ompared to LHCII. First, this omplexis strongly enrihed in 670 nm forms with a narrow spetrum. Furthermore, most of thetransfer from Chl b to Chl a ours in 610 fs and is direted toward Chl a602 and/or Chla603, thereby mediating a large part of the transfer to the lowest energy state. These twoChls in CP24 seem to play a speial role: Chl a603 has been suggested to be a quenhingsite (53), and the oupany of the Car L2 site, loated lose to Chl 603, has been shownto modulate quenhing (26). Moreover, mutation analysis shows that, in ontrast to theother antenna omplexes, the mutants a�eting these two binding sites are not stable (26),suggesting an important funtional role for these Chls. A large part of the exitation isinterepted by these Chls before they reah the lowest-energy state, from whih energy



38 Chapter 2is transferred to the next omplex (11). Thus, these Chls may have a funtional rolein regulating transfer and/or quenhing when, under stress onditions, CP24 dissoiatesfrom the PSII superomplex (54).
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Chapter 3Minor Complexes at Work:Light-Harvesting by Carotenoids in thePhotosystem II Antenna ComplexesCP24 and CP26
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46 Chapter 3ABSTRACTPlant photosynthesis relies on the apaity of hlorophylls and arotenoids to absorb light.One of the roles of arotenoids is to harvest green-blue light and transfer the exitationenergy to the hlorophylls. The orresponding dynamis were investigated here for the�rst time, to our knowledge, in the CP26 and CP24 minor antenna omplexes. The resultsfor the two omplexes di�er substantially. In CP26 fast transfer (80 fs) ours from thearotenoid S2 state to hlorophylls a absorbing at 675 and 678 nm, whereas transfer fromthe hot S1 state to the lowest energy hlorophylls is observed in <1 ps. In CP24, energytransfer from the S2 state leads in 80 fs to the population of hlorophylls b and high-energyhlorophylls a absorbing at 670 nm, whereas the low-energy hlorophylls a are populatedonly in several pioseonds. The results suggest that CP26 has a strutural and funtionalorganization similar to that of LHCII, whereas CP24 di�ers substantially from the otherLh omplexes, espeially regarding the lutein L1 binding domain. No energy transferfrom the arotenoid S1 state to hlorophylls was observed in either omplex, suggestingthat this state is energetially below the hlorophyll Qy state and therefore may play arole in the quenhing of hlorophyll exitations.INTRODUCTIONPlants are able to produe organi ompounds onsuming arbon dioxide, water, andenergy from light. Two large pigment-protein omplexes in the thylakoid membrane ofthe hloroplast, Photosystems I and II, perform the �rst stages of the solar energy storagereations. Eah photosystem is omposed of two elements: the reation enter, wherethe atual energy onversion takes plae, and the antenna omplexes, whose role it is toabsorb sunlight and funnel the eletroni exitation to the reation enters. PhotosystemII onsists of a ore omplex ontaining 36 hlorophylls (Chls) and several arotenoids(Cars) (1). It is surrounded by four peripheral antenna omplexes: the major antennalight-harvesting omplex II (LHCII), present as a trimer in the membrane, and the threeminor antenna omplexes CP24, CP26, and CP29 (2,3). Eah one inludes a olletion ofpigments, Chls and Cars, held in plae by oordination to spei� residues or moleules.Hene, funneling of energy from antennas to reation enters is e�etively arried out bymeans of exitation energy transfer (EET) between (groups of) pigments (for details seeCroe and Amerongen (4)). However, these omplexes also have a seond role: in highlight, when the maximal rate of the onverting energy proess is not su�ient to proessthe number of harvested photons, they are able to dissipate the exess absorbed energyand avoid damage in a proess alled non-photohemial quenhing (NPQ) (5�7).The rystal struture of trimeri LHCII (8,9) shows the presene and positions, permonomeri unit, of 14 Chls � six Chls b and eight Chls a � and four Cars � two Luteins(Luts) in the L1 and L2 sites, one Neoxanthin (Neo) in the N1 site, and one Violax-anthin/Zeaxanthin (Vio/Zea) in the V1 site (10�13). Furthermore, very reently the



Chapter 3 47struture of CP29 has beome available, showing a pigment organization very similar tothat of LHCII, although the oupany of several binding sites is di�erent (14). Althoughthe minor antennas CP24 and CP26 are supposed to be homologous to the monomerisubunit of LHCII, so far their strutures are unknown. The pigment organization in an-tenna omplexes has been intensely investigated using the in vitro reonstitution approah(15,16), by reonstituting the omplexes in the presene of di�erent pigments (17�19), andby analyzing a series of single point mutants a�eting the pigment binding (20�22). Thesestudies have shown that the minor antenna omplexes ontain two (CP24) or three (CP29and CP26) Car binding sites. Site L1 hosts Lut in all omplexes, whereas site L2 aom-modates Lut in CP26, and Vio in CP29 and CP24. Neo is bound to site N1 in CP26 andCP29 (23) and is absent in CP24 (22).Spetral properties of Cars have been extensively studied in solution where interationswith other pigments are absent (for a review, see Polívka (24)). However, fundamentalphotosyntheti proesses suh as light-harvesting and photoprotetion (triplet quenhingand singlet quenhing) are based on Car-Chl interations, whih are indued by the pres-ene of the protein. Car-Chl interation studies in antenna omplexes of higher plantwere performed only on LHCII and CP29, either using femtoseond spetrosopy (25�30),triplet-minus-singlet spetrosopy (31�37), or steady-state spetrosopy (38,39). It wasshown that, out of the four Cars assoiated with LHCII, three are ative in EET (12) andtwo in triplet quenhing (32). In vitro analysis of Lh omplexes has also suggested thatone of these xanthophylls is ative in singlet quenhing. Three di�erent proposals havebeen put forward: i), Lut in the L1 site of LHCII is responsible for quenhing, via inter-ation with Chls 610/611/612 (40); ii), the quenhers are Car-Chl states, sine eletroniinterations between Car S1 and Chls were shown to sale with the amount of NPQ (41);and iii), the quenher is Zea loated in the L2 site of the minor antenna omplexes, viathe formation of a radial ation (42). More reently it has been shown that a radialation an be formed in CP29 and CP24 also on the Lut in the L2 site (43). As thisis never the ase for LHCII and CP26, variations in the Car-Chl interations within thedi�erent omplexes were suggested. This should not be the ase for the L1 site, beauseit was shown by steady-state spetrosopy that the domain omposed of Lut L1 and Chls611/612 is ompletely onserved in LHCII, CP29, and CP26, whereas it partially di�ersonly in CP24 (38), suggesting that if Lut ats as a quenher in LHCII it should have thesame e�et at least in CP26 and CP29.The exitation energy transfer studies on LHCII and CP29 show that in these twoomplexes most of the energy is transferred from the S2 state of the Cars to Chls. InLHCII, Lut in the L1 site transfers to low-energy Chls a (27,28,33) in <100 fs, whereasNeo in the N1 site of LHCII was shown to transfer only to Chls b on a similar time sale(27,28). Di�erent results were obtained in the ase of Lut in the L2 site of LHCII and forNeo in the N1 site of CP29: in both ases Gradinaru et al. (27) reported only transferto Chls a, whereas Croe et al. (28,29) reported transfer also to Chls b. All these reports



48 Chapter 3indiate 15�20% of Car to Chl EET from the vibrationally hot S1 state of at least onexanthophyll moleule.The rather fast rate of EET from the Car hot S1 state to the Chl Qy state suggestsan eletroni oupling between the two states. In ase the two states beome quantum-mehanially mixed, the oupling would be large enough to in�uene the exited-statelifetime of Chls. Relatively subtle hanges in the oupling strength may produe a strongquenher, whih was proposed to be at the basis of NPQ (44). Reently, Bode et al. (41)showed a strong orrelation between the intensity of the Car-Chl interations in vivo andthe levels of NPQ, supporting the previous hypothesis.This work integrates our previous study (45) desribing the EET dynamis in CP26and CP24 upon exitation of the Chls in the Qy region. CP26 was found to have Chl bto Chl a EET dynamis similar to those of LHCII, although slightly faster (0.21 and 1.5ps vs. 0.13, 0.6 and ∼3.3 ps). The intermediate state region (660�670 nm) is redued inamplitude as ompared to LHCII, but retains both fast (0.32 ps) and slow (3.5�15 ps)dynamis. In CP24 two bands at 640 and 653�654 nm absorb in the Chl b region; 86%of Chl b transfer ours in 0.61 ps to two Chls a bands at 670 and 675 nm. The 670nm band, in partiular, is strongly enhaned as ompared to the other Lh omplexes; itinterats with Chls b and ompletely deays n 3�5 ps to the lowest energy states. Thisband, attributed to Chl a602 and/or a603, mediates energy migration to the lowest energystates (Chls 611�612).In this work, we investigate Car to Chl energy transfer in CP26 and CP24. Fem-toseond transient absorption spetrosopy is employed to explore the Cars exited statedynamis and the energy exhange between pigments.MATERIALS AND METHODSSample preparationThe mature DNA sequenes oding for CP24 (AT1G15820) and CP26 (AT4G10340) wereampli�ed from an Arabidopsis thaliana DNA library by PCR using spei� primers.The ampli�ed sequenes were then loned in a modi�ed pET-28a(+) vetor arrying aminimum polylinker and overexpressed in the Rosetta2(DE3) strain of Esherihia oli.The apoproteins were puri�ed as inlusion bodies and the pigment-protein omplexes werereonstituted as in (10) using a mix of puri�ed pigments extrated from spinah with aChls a/b ratio of 2.9 and Chls/Cars ratio of 2.7. The puri�ation of the antenna omplexesfrom unfolded proteins and free pigments was performed as desribed in Passarini et al.(22).77 K steady-state absorption spetra and pigment ontent analysisThe 77 K absorption spetra were reorded using a Cary 4000 spetrophotometer (Varian,Palo Alto, CA) at a Chl onentration of ∼6 µg/ml in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 0.03%
β-DM, and 70% v/v glyerol. The pigment omplement was determined as in (19).



Chapter 3 49Transient absorption experimentsA desription of the experimental setup, data analysis, and reonstitution proedure wasreported elsewhere (45). Brie�y, experiments were arried out in a 1 kHz pump-probesetup with pump tuned at 506 or 490 nm and 5�7 nJ of exitation intensity. A liquidnitrogen ryostat (Oxford DN-900, Oxford, UK) was used for 77 K experiments. Thepreparations were ontained in a 1 mm uvette with OD ∼0.4/mm. The reorded time-resolved data over a 425�710 nm spetral range with 1.2 nm resolution, and the maximumtime delay between pump and probe was 3.4 and 7.6 ns for CP26 and CP24, respetively.The reorded data were analyzed with global and target analysis (46). Figs. 3.5 and 3.6show the �t of seleted traes after �tting. In global analysis an unbranhed, sequentialmodel of n ompartments (i.e., 1 → 2 → ... → n) is used. Eah ompartment is desribedby an Evolution Assoiated Di�erene Spetrum (EADS) that exponentially evolves intothe next with its assoiated lifetime (i.e., see �g. 3.2: the �rst EADS (EADS1) is presentafter exitation and deays in 78 fs, EADS2 rises in 78 fs and deays in 1.2 ps, and so on).The last omponent is given an in�nite deay, meaning that its deay is too slow to bedetermined with the experimental time range. The estimated EADS represent a mixtureof exited states and, together with the lifetimes, desribe the spetral evolution of thepump-probe data.Target analysisTo estimate the spetra of pure exited states, target analysis was performed on thepump-probe data using the ompartmental shemes (see �g. 3.11, A and B (vide infra)).Spetral assumptions on the speies-assoiated di�erene spetra (SADS) were neessaryto resolve the spetra (see �gs. 3.9 and 3.10): 1), the spetra for Car S1 and hot S1state have zero ontribution in the Chl Qy region (above 650 and 640 nm, respetively)and have equal spetra in the bleah (below 506/510 nm, in CP26/CP24). Without the�rst onstraint the SADS beome unrealisti in the Chl Qy region due to ompensatorye�ets. The equality of the bleah is an approximation of the Car S1 spetra found inthe global analysis; 2), the spetrum of Chl b ompartments was zeroed in the Chl a Qyregion (above 662 nm); and 3), the spetra of the Chls a ompartments (i.e., Chl a1, Chla2, and Chl a3) have equal Chl ESA up to 635/659 nm in CP26/CP24; 4), the Chl bompartment has the same Chl ESA (in the 507�632/511�641 nm range in CP26/CP24)as Chl a2 and a3. All assumptions were neessary to prevent mixing of di�erent Car-Chlor Chl b-Chl a dynamis leading to bad estimations of the kineti rates.



50 Chapter 3RESULTSAbsorption spetra and arotenoid exitationThe absorption spetra of CP24 and CP26 at 77 K are reported in �g. 3.1 A. The seondderivative of the spetrum of CP26 in the Car absorption region (�g. 3.1 B) shows asingle peak at 493 nm. This peak is likely to ontain ontributions of the two Lutsloated in the L1 and L2 sites, whereas Neo in the N1 site is probably responsible forthe shoulder around 488 nm. At room temperature (RT) these Cars show absorptionmaxima at 491, 494, and 488 nm, respetively (21,23). The fat that the absorptionspetra of the di�erent xanthophylls assoiated with CP26 nearly oinide hinders seletiveexitation of the di�erent speies. To study the Car to Chl energy transfer, we havethus hosen to exite the sample at 506 nm, a region dominated by the Cars absorptionwhere the diret Chls exitation is strongly redued (17,29). In the ase of CP24, theseond derivative of the absorption spetrum shows two ontributions at 498 and 503�504nm, whih should orrespond to the absorption maxima at 77 K of Lut-L1 and Vio-L2 (22). The spetra of the xanthophylls largely overlap, making seletive exitationof the individual xanthophylls pratially impossible. In the attempt to exite the twoxanthophylls in di�erent ratio, we present two measurements on CP24 with exitation at506 and 490 nm.

Figure 3.1: (A) OD spetra for CP26 (solid) and CP24 (dashed). (B) Seond derivative of theOD spetra in the 480�510 nm range.
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Figure 3.2: Global analysis results (EADS and onneting lifetimes) of the pump-probe mea-surements on CP26 at 77 K after 506 nm exitation. Notie the hange in saling of the x axisat 620 nm.

Figure 3.3: Global analysis results (EADS and onneting lifetimes) of the pump-probe mea-surements on CP24 at 77 K after 506 nm exitation. Notie the hange in saling of the x axisat 620 nm.

Figure 3.4: Global analysis results (EADS and onneting lifetimes) of the pump-probe mea-surements on CP24 at 77 K after 490 nm exitation. Notie the hange in saling of the x axisat 620 nm.



52 Chapter 3CP26 exited at 506 nmThe global analysis applied to the pump-probe data is shown in �g. 3.2. The �rstomponent is dominated by the presene of exited Car S2 state(s), as most probablyonly a small fration of Chls is diretly exited. The spetrum is omposed of a negativeband (bleah/stimulated emission (SE)) at 500 nm, a shoulder at 470 nm, and pronounednegative features at 533, 543, 589 nm. A positive band (due to exited state absorption(ESA)) above 640 nm is present with superimposed Chl bleahing bands at 636, 654, and675 nm. The �rst evolution shows internal onversion to the vibrationally hot S1 statesplus EET to the Chls in 78 fs. A broad ESA typial of hot Car S1 states (47�50) isformed in the 505�630 nm part of the spetrum. The Car bleah/SE features a deayin amplitude of 77% and a blue shift to 495 nm of ∼5 nm; this shift and part of thedeay derive from the absene, in EADS2 ompared to EADS1, of the SE part of the
∆OD signal originating from the Car S2 states. In the Qy the Chl b bleahing at 636 nmdereases as ompared to EADS1, and energy transfer is direted to the Chls a. The Chla inrease indiates transfer to two Chl a populations at 674�675 and 678�679 nm.EADS3 takes the plae of EADS2 in 1.2 ps. In the 560� 625 nm part of the spetrumthe narrowing of the Car ESA denotes vibrational relaxation of the Car hot S1 to the CarS1 states. The Car bleah shows a redution of 57% in area. Transfer from Chls b to Chlsa and a red shift of the Chl a bleah/SE from 676.6 to 677.8 nm is observed in the Qyregion.The 15.0 ps lifetime is mainly determined by the evolution in the Car range, showingthe deay of the Car ESA below 630 nm. In this transition the Qy bleah shifts to 679.0nm and EADS4 beomes positive below 671 nm, denoting the deay of blue Chls a.EADS4 deays with 3.9 ns, and is attributed to the Chl a deay. The last omponentis neessary to �t the speies appearing at late delay times in the ∼470�550 nm region.This EADS has the harateristi shape of the long-lived arotenoid triplet (CarT). Thepeak at 509.2 nm and a bleah/SE at ∼496 nm an be attributed to the Lut triplet (32).The hint of a shoulder at 520 nm suggests the presene of a seond triplet form.CP24 exited at 506 nmFor CP24 the global analysis of the 506 nm exitation data is shown in �g. 3.3. The Carbleahing in the initial EADS peaks at 504 nm, and peaks are present at 540, 549, and598 nm. A small bleah/SE is present in the Chl b Qy region superimposed to an ESAovering the Chl Qy region, together with a bleahed Chl a band at 671 nm. Formation ofCar hot S1 parallels the population of Chls b (655 nm) and Chls a (671 nm) by the deayof Car S2 states in 80 fs. In the following 0.52 ps transition Car S1 states appear, the Chlb band deays almost ompletely and the Chls a display a broad bleah/SE peaking at672.4 nm, omposed of two bands at ∼671 and 677 nm. The third 3.3 ps lifetime desribesthe equilibration of the Chls a at 670 nm with the low-energy Chl a forms.



Chapter 3 53The 20.5 ps transition represents the deay of the residual Car S1 ESA, although abetter estimate is the 14.7 ps Car S1 lifetime found in the target analysis (vide infra).Indeed, the same omponent (again 14.7 ps) is observed also by global analysis when onlythe 490�610 nm region of the spetrum is analyzed (�g. 3.7). The 20.5 ps found is likelythe result of the presene of the 3.3 ps transition asribed to the Chls, whih is neededfor the desription of the Qy region and yields a slow fourth lifetime in the order of 20 psin the Car region.

Figure 3.5: Pump probe traes (solid) and�t (dashed) of CP26 probed at seleted wave-lengths as indiated in the legend. Figure 3.6: Pump probe traes (solid) and�t (dashed) of CP24 probed at seleted wave-lengths as indiated in the legend.

Figure 3.7: Global analysis results (EADSand onneting lifetimes) of the pump-probemeasurements on CP26 at 77K after 506 nmexitation. Only the 490-610 nm part of thespetrum was inluded in the �t. Figure 3.8: Global analysis results (EADSand onneting lifetimes) of the pump-probemeasurements on CP24 at 77K after 490 nmexitation. Only the 490-610 nm part of thespetrum was inluded in the �t.The �fth 2.9 ns omponent shows the Chl a exited state deay. The last in�niteomponent is needed to �t the CarT rise: the spetrum has maxima and minima at513/478 and 496/464 nm, respetively.



54 Chapter 3CP24 exited at 490 nmThe global �t for CP24 exited at 490 nm is shown in �g. 3.4. The resulting analysisresembles the one in �g. 3.3; very similar lifetimes desribe the Car internal onversionproesses (110 fs, 24.0 ps), Car vibrational relaxation and Chl b deay (540 fs) and deayof the Chl a at 670 nm (3.6 ps). In the Qy region only a positive ESA signal is visible withno lear Chl b or a bleahing. Exept for a redution of the S2 to Chl a pathway after 490nm exitation (ompare the relative amplitudes of Chls b with Chls a in the seond EADSfor the two exitations), both CP24 datasets show analogous EET pathways from Car S2to Chl b and to Chls a (mostly at 670 nm). This on�rms that the di�erent exitationsare only partially seletive, i.e., both Lut-L1 and Vio-L2 are exited at 506 and 490 nmalbeit in di�erent ratios.

Figure 3.9: Target analysis results (SADS) of the pump-probe measurements on CP26 at 77 Kafter 506 nm exitation. Notie the hange in saling of the x axis at 620 nm.

Figure 3.10: Target analysis results (SADS) of the pump-probe measurements on CP24 at 77K after 506 nm exitation. Notie the hange in saling of the x axis at 620 nm.Target analysis of CP26



Chapter 3 55Exitation of CP26 and CP24 in the Car region yields omplex kinetis, whih result fromseveral Car and Chl independent proesses taking plae onomitantly. Target analysiswas applied to the data of both omplexes upon exitation at 506 nm to disentangleontributions of di�erent pigments and to obtain rate onstants of di�erent proesses.The proposed photophysial model (see �g. 3.11, A and B) is shown in the form ofompartmental shemes. For CP26 (see �g. 3.11 A) eight speies are needed to desribethe data, where several spetral onstraints enable resolving the di�erent speies (seeMaterials and Methods). All spetral evolutions in the Qy region an be assigned to fourChl ompartments denoted with the tags Chl b, Chl a1, Chl a2, and Chl a3. Four SADSassoiated with the Car S2, hot S1, S1, and CarT states were resolved; see �g. 3.11 A forthe estimated rate onstants. Branhings from Car S2, hot S1, and S1 states to Chl b,Chl a1, and Chl a2 are needed for an optimal �t and are disussed later (vide infra).

Figure 3.11: Compartmental sheme used in the target analysis and reiproal of the rateonstants expressed in ps for CP26 (A) and CP24 (B). See Materials and Methods for thespetral onstraints used.The SADS obtained from the target analysis are shown in �g. 3.9. A lifetime of 0.89ps was found for the Car hot S1 relaxation (the sum of the two transitions desribed bythe k4 and k5 rates, see �g. 3.11 A), and optimization of the Car S1 deay rate led toa 15.0 ps lifetime as in the global analysis. The Car S2 ompartment deays to Car hotS1 (30%), Chl a1 (60%). The remaining 10% transfer ours to Chl b and is needed for



56 Chapter 3an optimal �t, although in �g. 3.2 it is di�ult to learly resolve EET to the Chls b dueto the presene of an initial Chl b bleahing. The three Chl a spetra show a progressiveshift to longer wavelengths as a result of Chl intraband equilibration. Branhing from theCar hot S1 state to Chl a2 leads to ∼15% transfer of the hot Car exitation to the Chla2 ompartment. The CarT SADS is substantially idential to the last EADS in the Carregion (�g. 3.2).Target analysis of CP24Target analysis was applied to the CP24 506 nm data set of �g. 3.3. The ompartmentalsheme used (see �g. 3.11 B) is the same as the one in �g. 3.11 A. The 80 fs lifetime ofthe Car S2 ompartment (�g. 3.10) on�rms the one in the global analysis (�g. 3.3), andtherefore the SADS nearly oinides with EADS1. From the S2 state, 30% and 25% of theenergy was transferred to Chls a and Chls b, respetively, whereas the other 30% endedup in the hot S1 state. A 0.59 ps lifetime was found for the Car hot S1 state meaningthat the 0.52 ps lifetimes in the seond transition of the global analysis is the result ofCar hot S1 dynamis. The Car S1 deay was �tted with a 14.7 ps lifetime very similarto CP26. The orresponding Car S1 SADS shows a pronouned ESA peak at 559 nm.Between the four Chl omponents extrated in the Qy region, Chl a1 orresponds to theChl speies at 670 nm. This omponent deays in 3.5 ps, in perfet agreement with ourprevious study (45). To avoid artifats in the SADS of Chl b originating from spetral andtemporal overlap of di�erent speies, assumptions were made about the spetral shape ofthe SADS (see Materials and Methods). The last three SADS desribe the deay of theChl Qy exitation (in 8.3 ps and 2.7 ns) and the rise of the CarT state.DISCUSSIONSpetrum of the arotenoid S2 statesThe �rst EADS of �g. 3.2 or SADS1 of �g. 3.9 (CP26) inlude bands at 533, 543 nm,and at 589 nm. Peaks in the same spetral region were found in solution at 77 K for Lut(a. 530, 570 nm), Vio (a. 520, 560 nm) (50) and for Neo at room temperature (540 and575 nm) (51,52). The EADS1 of CP24 shows peaks at 530, 542, and 588 nm after 506nm exitation and at 518, 529, and 573 nm after 490 nm exitation (�gs. 3.3 and 3.4).The energy di�erenes with the bleahing of the bands lie in three de�ned ranges: 1110�1340, 1500�1620, and 2975�3110 m−1, respetively. The bands in the �rst two rangesare similar to previously measured resonane stimulated Raman spetra of β-aroteine(53) orresponding to the Car ν2 and ν1 bands of resonane Raman (54). The bandsbetween 2975 m−1 and 3110 m−1 are lose to the stimulated Raman ontribution of thesolvent, whih in standard resonane is entered around 3400 m−1 for water and glyerol.Therefore, the observed bands are likely due to resonane stimulated Raman satteringof Cars and of the solvent.



Chapter 3 57Notably, these bands and the ESA above 628 nm present analogies with the SE bandsat similar wavelengths shown in the 50 fs di�erential transmission spetra of Cerullo,Polli and o-workers (55,56). In those works however, these features were attributed toan ultrafast deaying Sx state mediating S2 to S1 onversion.



58 Chapter 3Transfer from the arotenoid S2 statesIn the �rst EADS of CP26 (�g. 3.2) Chl b bleah is present at 637 and 651.5 nm. This anbe due to diret exitation, but ould also originate from ultrafast Car to Chl b transferor strong Cars-Chl interations. The presene of this Chl b bleahing makes it di�ult toestimate if EET to Chls b ours during the �rst transition, although in target analysisa 10% transfer from the Car S2 to the Chl b ompartments was found. This transfer, iftrue, possibly originates from the small amount of Neo diretly exited, as it was shownthat Neo in the N1 site of CP26 is loated in proximity of Chls b (23).In the Chl a Qy region of CP26, the Chl a inrease indiates transfer to two Chl apopulations at 674�675 and 678�679 nm. The bluer Chls a form at 674�675 nm is possiblythe Chl a602-a603 luster, whih interats with Lut-L2 (21). The redder form at 678�679nm is lose to the spetral position of the lowest energy state of CP26 (Chl a611-a612),whih is loated very lose to Lut-L1 (38).For CP24 exited at 506 nm, a lear transfer from the Car S2 state to Chl b-650 nmis observed in the �rst transition, orresponding to 30% of the Car exitation. Another25% is transferred to Chl a aeptors absorbing mainly at 670 nm. It has been proposedfor CP24 that Lut-L1 is lose to Chls a, whereas Vio-L2 is lose to both Chls types (22).Thus, it is probable that the observed EET from S2 to the Chls b originates mainly fromexited Vio, indiating that the 490 nm exitation is partially seletive for Vio.Summarizing, transfer to Chls a ours in CP26 to two Chl a populations: to thelowest energy states at 678� 679 nm and to a Chl a form at 674�675 nm, whih weidentify with Chl a612 and Chl a603, respetively. In CP24 after 506 nm exitationthe Chls a aeptors absorb at 670 nm, whereas a signi�ant amount of exitation istransferred diretly to Chls b.The arotenoid S1 statesIn this study, we are able to separate the vibrationally hot S1 states (47,48) from S2 and S1.Car S1 spetra are an important referene for pump-probe studies on nonphotohemialquenhing, sine the NPQ researh ommunity is debating over an energy dissipationpathway involving the lower exited state of Lut (40,57) or exitoni Cars-Chls states(41). The shape of the S1-Sn spetrum is thus important to be able to disriminatebetween the involvement of a pure S1 state or of a mixing of the S1 state with a hargetransfer state.Transfer from the arotenoid hot S1In both CP26 and CP24, the deay of the hot S1 state takes plae in parallel with EETfrom Chls b to Chls a. In CP26, the Chl b deay was �tted with a 0.73 ps lifetime(�g. 3.11 A), a ompromise between the two 0.21 and 1.5 ps lifetimes found after diretQy exitation (45). During the seond transition (�g. 3.2) the Chl a bleahing doubles



Chapter 3 59in area/amplitude, with a gain entered at 678�679 nm. The balane in deayed Chlb/gained Chl a areas reveals that the former is not su�ient to explain the Chl a inrease.In fat, assuming a ratio of 0.65�0.7 between the extintion oe�ients of Chl b and Chla (58,59), we �nd a 24.9 Chl b deay and a 36.4 Chl a gain. This supports EET from theCar to the Chl a states. The possible donor is Lut-L1, as it is in ontat with the Chlsa610-a611-a612 at low energies.In the same way, the balane in area in CP24 exited at 506 nm shows an additionaltransfer from hot S1 to the Chls a (7.1 Chl b deay and a 14.0 Chl a gain).In CP24, the Chl b band deays in 0.95 ps (target analysis in �g. 3.11 B), i.e., in atransition that is not aptured by the global analysis. This transition is mainly due tothe fast Chls b deay (lifetimes of 0.61 and 3.6 ps were found after Chl b exitation (45)),indiating that transfer from Cars involves mainly one of the two Chl b lusters. Transferfrom the Chl b involves a Chl a population at 675 nm orresponding to the lowest energystates of CP24 Chl a611-a612 (45).In onlusion, our �ndings suggest that in both omplexes EET ours from hot S1.The arotenoid S1 states are not involved in energy transferIn CP26, no signi�ant hange in Chl a Qy bleahing ours during the Car S1 deay andnegligible Chl b signal is present (third and fourth EADS, �g. 3.2). Hene, this gives noindiations for Car S1 to Chl transfer. Also in the CP24 data sets the fourth 20.5/24.0ps transitions show a small deay of the Chl Qy band. This indiates that also in CP24the transfer from Car S1 states, if present, is negligible. The absene of transfer from LutS1 is on�rmed by the fat that the S1 lifetimes observed in both omplexes upon 506nm exitation are similar to the Lut S1 lifetime in solution (19.7/15.6 ps at RT/77 K inpyridine/EPA solution (50)). Regarding Vio in the L2 site of CP24, we �nd no evidenefor a slower ∼30 ps omponent typial of Vio in solution (26.4/33.5 ps at RT/77 K (50)).However, upon exitation at 490 nm we observed a relatively longer S1 lifetime thanupon 506 nm exitation. This 19.8 ps S1 deay (�g. 3.8) might represent an intermediatevalue from the S1 lifetimes of Lut and Vio, indiating possible photoseletion of a largeramount of Vio-L2 at 490 nm. The fat that the deay is still relatively short as omparedto solution an be due to the high transfer e�ieny of Vio-L2 from the S2 state leadingto a small population of the Vio S1 state, with the onsequene that even upon 490 nmexitation the S1 deay is dominated by Lut.Lh omplexes omparedCP26 was shown to share several similarities with LHCII, in partiular spetral properties,EET dynamis, strutural and pigment organization (19,45,60). In LHCII (27) and Lhb1(A. Marin, unpublished results) however, the Chl a forms at low energies are �anked byexited Chls a forming a distint shoulder ∼7�10 nm o� the peak. In LHCII, these



60 Chapter 3Chls are populated diretly from the arotenoid S2 state and they deay in 7�8 ps ((27);A. Marin, unpublished results). This shoulder is not observed in the spetra of CP26upon arotenoid exitation and it is also missing after exitation in the Qy region (45).As disussed previously (45), it is likely that the absene of this form originates fromthe funtional disruption of the bottlenek states (Chls a604-b605) in CP26, whih alsosuggests that Chl 604 in LHCII is involved in the Car to Chl EET.In CP26, EET from the Cars is mainly direted to Chls a (60%) and involves the low-energy Chls (a611-a612) and Chls a at slightly higher energies (Chl a602-a603), whihinterat with Lut-L1 and Lut-L2, respetively. The small amount of transfer to the Chlsb (maximum 10%) probably originates from Neo in the N1 site, whih is the most blue-shifted xanthophyll assoiated with CP26 � maximum at 488 nm � and is probablyweakly exited at 506 nm.CP24 is haraterized by a distint band at 670 nm deaying in 3�4 ps after Chlexitation (45), and in 3.3�3.6 ps after being populated by the Cars. The fat that Car S2states seletively populate this speies and not Chls a at low energies is a unique behaviorof CP24 between the Photosystem II antennas. The 670 nm speies was assigned toChl a602 and/or a603 on the helix B domain of the omplex lose to Vio-L2 (45). Thismeans that in CP24 no strong interations are present between Lut-L1 and the low-energystates, on�rming that the domain formed by Lut-L1, Chls a611, and a612 has a di�erentpigment organization as ompared to the other Lh omplexes (38). The transfer to Chlsb in 80 fs an be attributed to Vio-L2, beause Lut-L1 was shown to have no Chls b atshort distane (22).We have found no indiation for transfer from Lut S1 in CP26, CP24, and Lhb1 (A.Marin, unpublished results), whih suggests the Lut S1 energy levels is below the Chl a/bQy states. The same result was found by Polívka et al. with Vio and Zea in solution(61) and in reonstituted LHCII (62). In CP29 transfer from S1 was found from Vio (29),whih has exited states at higher energies than Lut (63). From these onsiderations weimply that in most LHCs Lut S1 state an potentially aept energy from Chls and atas quenher.
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68 Chapter 4ABSTRACTWe report a detailed desription of the energy migration dynamis in the phyoyanin 645(PC645) antenna omplex from the photosyntheti alga Chroomonas CCMP270. Manyof the ryptophyeae are known to populate greater depths than most other algal fam-ilies, having developed a 99.5% e�ient light-harvesting system. In this study, we usedfemtoseond time-resolved spetrosopy and global analysis to haraterize the exited-state dynamis of PC645. Several di�erent pump olors were seleted to exite di�erentfrations of the four phyobiliprotein pairs present in the omplex. Measurements werealso performed at ryogeni temperature to enhane spetral resolution and seletivelypromote downhill energy transfers. Upon exitation of the highest-energy bilins (dihydro-biliverdins), energy is transferred from the ore of the omplex to the periphery within0.82 ps. Four bilins (mesobiliverdin (MBV) A/B and phyoyanobilins (PCB) 158C/D),whih are responsible for the entral band of the absorption spetrum, show onertedspetral dynamis. These hromophores show a biphasi deay with lifetimes of 0.6 ps(MBV) and 5�7 ps (PCB 158) to the lowest bilin pair (PCB 82C/D) absorbing around650�657 nm. Within this lifetime of several pioseonds, the exitations reah the PCB82 bilins on the two poles at the smaller sides of PC645. A slow 44�46 ps energy transferstep to the lowest-energy PCB 82 bilin onludes the dynamis.INTRODUCTIONCryptomonads onstitute a group of uniellular eukaryotes that populate both marineand freshwater aquati environments. These algae �nd their natural habitat below sur-fae waters, possibly overed by other photosyntheti organisms. Most of these speies arephotosyntheti and are named ryptophytes. Cryptophytes are endowed with a hloro-plast, whih is the evolutionary result of ingestion of a red alga as an endosymbiont (1�3).As a onsequene of their habitat, ryptophytes have adapted to absorb the low lightavailable in the blue-green range of the spetrum �ltered through the water olumn andto proess photons with high e�ieny (4). This apaity is ahieved through two types oflight-harvesting systems in the ryptophyte plastid: the Chlorophyll a/2 omplex insidethe thylakoid membranes, and the light-harvesting phyobiliprotein systems staked inthe lumen (5,6). The interluminal antennae are organized as a quaternary αα′ββ het-erodimeri struture (7,8). The di�erent ryptophyte speies di�er in the omposition oftheir phyobilins, whih are open-hain tetrapyrroles ovalently bound to the protein (9).The pigment-protein strutures of the ryptophyte speies Rhodomonas CS24 andChroomonas CCMP270 are known (8,10,11). The spetral properties of PC645 are de-termined by four bilin pairs, with six bilins loated in the two symmetri β-subunits(dihydrobiliverdins 50/61 (DBV) and phyoyanobilins 158 and 82 (PCB 158 and 82), lo-ated on the C and D helixes, respetively) and two bilins loated in the quasi-symmetri
α/α′ subunits (mesobiliverdins 19 A and B (MBV)).



Chapter 4 69Researh on ryptophytes has been arried out sine 1950 (for a review, see Hill andRowan (12)), leading to the assessment that eah speies ontains only a single typeof phyobiliprotein. Experiments in the 1970s (13,14) grouped di�erent types of hro-mophores depending on the absorption wavelength. In PC645, Kobayashi et al. (15) andHolzwarth et al. (16) found evidene for energy transfer between di�erent pigment typesby deteting several pioseond omponents in pump-probe and �uoresene experiments,whih was disussed in the framework of Jung et al.'s (17) hromophore oupling model.Later, Malak and MaColl (18) studied PC645 with exitation at three wavelengths. Anenergy transfer model was proposed in whih the 585 and 624 nm speies lead indepen-dently to 650 nm emitting states in 2 and 15 ps, and a high-energy speies transfers in 9ps to the 585 nm speies (18,19).The disovery of the rystal struture of PC645 (11) enabled investigators to performquantum hemial alulations to eluidate the spetral positions of single bilin moleules(11,20). Mirkovi et al. (20) reported that the hromophores that give rise to the highest-energy band in the absorption spetrum of PC645, at 585 nm, are the DBVs, whih areharaterized by strong mixing and an energy splitting of their eigenstates of about 640m−1. The MBV pair at 610�622 nm and the four PCB bilins at 630 and 640 nm are nexton the energy sale. PCB 82 is attributed to the lowest-energy bilins responsible for the�uoresene emission at 662 nm.Mirkovi et al. (20) also used several spetrosopi methods to study PC645. Emissionanisotropy provided evidene for one single emitting hromophore. The bands at 585 and600 nm were assigned to the DBV and MBV, respetively. Single-wavelength, pump-probe anisotropy traes were reorded at 585, 620, 645, and 664 nm. It was inferredthat exitation energy transfer (EET) from the high-energy speies DBV to the MBVand to PCB takes plae in 0.6 and 12 ps, respetively, followed by relaxation to the redPCB 82 states in ∼10 ps. The slowest 15.5 ps deay of the 664 nm anisotropy traeswas attributed to the �nal PCB 82D to PCB 82C EET proess, in ontrast to quantumhemial alulations that predited an energy transfer time of 40 ps (20).In a �uoresene study on PC645 and intat Chroomonas ells (4), a 2 ps omponentafter 582 nm exitation was found to be due to fast relaxation within the omplex. Theenergy transfer between the two terminal PCB bilins was estimated to lie in the 15�40ps range, whereas a 45 ps omponent was found to desribe the transfer from PC645to the external Chlorophyll a/2 omplexes. Remarkably, in intat ells, only 0.5% ofthe exitations was lost as �uoresene, whih was �tted with a 1.38 ns omponent, inagreement with previous studies (15,16,18).Two-dimensional photon eho experiments (21) showed an antiorrelated behaviorof the rosspeaks orresponding to the DBV and MBV pigments. Therefore, quantumoherene has been proposed to be present for more than 400 fs at physiologial onditions.Surprisingly, this e�et is ative not only between the two oupled DBV superpositionstates but also between the weakly oupled DBV and MBV bilins. An energy separation



70 Chapter 4of 600 m−1 was found between the two energy levels asribed to the DBV dimer absorbingat 567 and 588 nm. The absorption of the MBV speies was found to be 400 m−1 red-shifted from the lower DBV exiton (at 602 nm), i.e., blue-shifted as ompared with theresults of Mirkovi et al. (20).Huo and Coker (22) reently modeled EET and oherene in the �rst 0.5 ps usingthe oupling values of Collini et al. (21) and the site energies of Mirkovi et al. (20).Starting from a oherent superposition of exited DBV bilins, exitation was shown topreferentially �ow through the MBV B-PCB 158 D side of the omplex. At 0.5 ps, ∼70%of exitation was still loalized on the DBV pair and the rest mainly populated MBV B(12%), PCB 158D (5%), and MBV A (5%). The alulation upon exitation of a singleMBV leads to fast depopulation of the MBV (40�30% of exitation is left in 0.3�0.5 ps)mainly to the losest PCB 158 (f. �g. 4.1), meaning that the two MBV bilins do notexhange exitation. At odds with the slow tens-of-pioseonds energy hop between thePCB 82 states found by Mirkovi et al. (20), these two red states form a resonantlyoupled dimer that is able to quikly deloalize exitation on both sites of the omplex.The modeling-based study on the PE545 protein omplex (23) is also important inrelation to PC645 beause the two speies display a high strutural homology (11). Inthat partiular study (23) spetrosopi data for PE545 were modeled using a modi�edRed�eld approah in ombination with an improved CIS/6-31G method (11,24,25). Itwas found that, although no pigment ould be onsidered unoupled from the others,deloalization was low (1.1�1.2) as a result of the small amount of oupling omparedwith the di�erenes in unperturbed site energies. A large (∼1000 m−1) splitting betweenthe entral DBV 50/61 exiton levels was proposed to ontribute to the 545 nm band.In ontrast to Doust et al. (11), this splitting is supposed to originate not from strongoupling but from a large di�erene in the site energy of the two DBV hromophores. Thealulated dynamis in the site representation onsist of a 0.18 ps deay of the highest-energy entral DBV pigment followed by transfer to the pigments ontributing to the 567nm band in 2�4 ps, and by a �nal redistribution among the pigments in the red bandtaking tens of pioseonds.(23)In this study, we aimed to follow EET in PC645. It is important to provide furtherspetrosopi evidene for the DBV exiton states, and to verify whether exitation energyof these states simply asades stepwise down the energy ladder to the MBV and PCB158 bilins (20,22) or, as we propose in this study, the MBV are not populated by theDBV. In addition, we will address the di�erent assignments for the absorption of theMBV pigments (610�622 (20) or 602 nm (21)), and the disrepany between alulationsand experiments on the lifetime of the �nal equilibration between the PCB 82 bilins (20).We performed extensive multiolor pump-probe measurements on isolated PC645 an-tennae at room and ryogeni temperatures. To assign spei� omponents to EET pro-esses between the bilins, we made use of simultaneous global analysis.
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Figure 4.1: Left: Struture of PC645 and labeling of the eight bilin hromophores. Right:Absorption spetrum (see also �g. 4.2), indiating the approximate absorption of the bilins.

Figure 4.2: Steady-state absorption spetra at di�erent temperatures. The temperatures ofthe ∼200 K and ∼100 K absorption spetra are indiative. The spetra at low temperatureswere normalized on the peak of the 77 K temperature spetrum at 653.7 nm. The RT spetrumwas adjusted to the peak of the ∼200 K spetrum at 584.4 nm. The low-temperature spetraare nontransparent below 375 nm due to the absorption of the quartz uvette (at ∼270 and 332nm) and the glyerol solvent (at 270 nm) used at 77 K.



72 Chapter 4MATERIALS AND METHODSSample preparationPC645 was isolated from Chroomonas CCMP270 as explained by van der Weij-de Wit etal. (4). For experiments at ryogeni temperatures, the PC645 preparation was dilutedin a solution of 60% glyerol and Hepes (10 mM, pH 7.5) and plaed in a 1-mm pathuvette inside an Oxford OptistatDN nitrogen bath ryostat for rapid freezing to 77 K.Glyerol denatures PC645 within several minutes; therefore, the preparation was quiklyfrozen to 77 K.Pump-probe setupPump-probe experiments were arried out on two di�erent setups. Low- temperaturemeasurements with a pump beam tuned at 585, 633, and 650 nm (see �g. 4.4) werereorded in a 1-kHz system as desribed previously (26). For these experiments, theintensity of the pump was 4 nJ/pulse. The pump and probe beam diameters were 180and 95 µm, respetively. By orreting the pump intensity by the ratio of the areas ofpump and probe beams, we obtained an e�etive exitation of 1.1 nJ/pulse or slightlyhigher depending on the energy distribution on the laser spots. Time-gated spetra werereorded at 256 wavelengths between 520 and 730 nm.The 77 K data obtained at 565 and 601 nm exitation (see �g. 4.9 and �g. 4.10andthe room temperature (RT) data (see �g. 4.3, �g. 4.8, and �g. 4.11) were measuredin a Mira-RegA femtoseond laser system. Pulses were produed by a titanium:sapphirelaser osillator (MIRA seed; Coherent, Santa Clara, CA) and subsequently ampli�ed bya regenerative ampli�er (RegA 9058; Coherent). The output beam was split into twobranhes: one that was foused on a sapphire plate generating a white light ontinuum(probe beam), and one that was used to feed a nonollinear optial parametri ampli�erNOPA (pump beam). The output pulse of the NOPA (OPA 9850; Coherent) was sentto a variable delay line and overlapped with the probe beam at the plae of the sample.The probe light was deteted by means of a dispersion system and a 15 or 76 diode arraydetetion system with 3.9 or 1.1 nm resolution, respetively. Time-gated spetra werereorded either in �ve windows of 15 wavelengths (see �g. 4.3, �g. 4.7, and �g. 4.9) orin two windows of 76 wavelengths (�g. 4.8, �g. 4.10, and �g. 4.11). For the experimentswith the pump beam tuned at 582, 625, 648, and 662 nm, we used a pump pulse with ∼10nJ intensity and with a bandwidth of ∼10 nm full width at half-maximum determined byinterferene �lters plaed after the NOPA. The temporal width (standard deviation) ofthe beam was ∼115 fs at the sample position, and the repetition rate was set to 150 kHz.Exept for the data shown in �g. 4.11, the polarization of the pump laser beam was setat the magi angle (54.7◦) with respet to the probe beam.



Chapter 4 73Global AnalysisAll data obtained at a ertain temperature were �tted together with the use of a globalanalysis routine as desribed previously (27). Brie�y, global analysis is an algorithmthat �ts all of the data with a number of onseutive exponential deays. The resultis a number of evolution assoiated di�erene spetra (EADS) and deaying lifetimes.Eah EADS deays exponentially and is replaed by the next EADS (i.e., the �rst EADSdeays with the �rst lifetime, the seond EADS rises and deays with the �rst and seondlifetimes, respetively, et.). The �rst EADS represents the di�erene spetrum at timezero, and the fastest lifetimes that an be resolved depend on the temporal resolution ofthe setup (∼100 fs, although one an extrat lifetimes of ≥80 fs by deonvolving the datawith the pulse shape in global analysis (28)). The deay assoiated di�erene spetra(DADS) in �g. S8, �g. S9, and �g. S10 of the online Supporting Materials of thispubliation show the loss or gain in signal with a ertain lifetime. The DADS are linearombinations of the EADS, and vie versa. Thus, the lth EADS is a linear ombinationof the lth and subsequent DADS. In partiular, the �rst EADS, whih orresponds to thetime zero di�erene spetrum, is the sum of all DADS. The �nal EADS is proportionalto the �nal DADS. A mathematial desription of the relation between DADS and EADSan be found in van Stokkum et al. (27) and in the Supporting Material of Toh et al.(29). In the interpretation, EADS are most helpful when desribing a asade of energytransfer proesses. DADS allow us to zoom in on small di�erenes (e.g., small spetralshifts) and aid in resolving parallel proesses.RESULTSAbsorption spetraIn �g. 4.2 we show the steady-state absorption spetra of PC645 at di�erent temperatures.With a derease in temperature, the spetra show a gradual sharpening and inrease inamplitude of the various bands. The maximum absorption wavelength shifts from 646.5nm at RT to 654 nm at 77 K. A separate band at 634 nm beomes visible at 77 K thatwas a shoulder in the RT spetrum. At higher energies, the narrowing is aompaniedby a blue shift of the band at 585 to 582.5 nm. Below 500 nm, the RT spetrum showsbands at 234, 278, 340, and 370 nm.The di�erent exitation wavelengths in �gs. 4.3 and 4.4 were hosen to sample di�erentbilins. Exitation at 582/585 nm orresponds to the DBV peak in the OD spetra. Atthese wavelengths, one would expet the DBV bilins to be seletively exited; however, wealso deteted the MBV and PCB 158 bilins (vide infra). A mixture of MBV and PCB 158bilins absorbed at 625/633 nm, and the 648/650 nm exitation tuned to the absorptionpeak at low energies mostly exited the reddest PCB 82 pair.Global analysis



74 Chapter 4In this setion we desribe the results of the RT and 77 K pump-probe on PC645. In�g. 4.5 and �g. 4.6 typial �ts of original pump-probe traes at di�erent exitation anddetetion wavelengths are plotted.Exitation Temperature τ1 τ2 τ3 τ4 ∆RMS400 nm RT 0.22 1.8 31 1100 1.0%582 nm RT 0.6 5.7 43 930 3.5%625 nm RT 0.83 7.1 55 1380 0.6%648 nm RT 3.4 31 1140 1.0%662 nm RT 0.7 42 1240 0.0%565 nm 77K 0.99 6.7 50 1100 0.0%601 nm 77 K 0.66 7.9 17 790 0.2%585 nm 77 K 0.76 8.4 59 740 1.8%633 nm 77 K 0.65 5.3 32 1310 0.1%650 nm 77 K 0.17 27 1060 1.0%Table 4.1: Estimated lifetimes (τ , expressed in ps−1) without linking of the third and fourthlifetimes to 44/46 ps and 1.22/1.21 ns, respetively. The last olumn indiates the improvementin the rms error of the �t as ompared to the �ts with linked third and fourth lifetimes (f �gs.4.3-4.4,4.7-4.10).We used three or four omponents in the global analysis depending on the dataset.For the datasets with exitation on the red edge (i.e., 648, 650, and 662 nm), threeomponents were su�ient. However, the last two lifetimes of these individual analyseswere somewhat variable. The two �nal lifetimes were estimated in the ranges of 17�55ps and 0.79�1.38 ns, due to unertainty in the data. To obtain a better estimate of thetwo lifetimes, we analyzed all datasets at the same temperature simultaneously and withlinking of the last two lifetimes. This model still allows the individual datasets to haveomponents with di�erent spetral shapes. The analysis resulted in two ommon lifetimesof 44 (46) ps and 1.22 (1.20) ns at RT (77 K). The rationale behind the linking of thesetwo lifetimes is that all exitations should reah the same aeptor pigments via EET. Inthis ase the �nal state deays with 1.22/1.21 ns, and its preursor deays with ∼44/46ps. The estimated lifetimes without linking are presented in table 4.1. Linking of thelast two lifetimes resulted in only a very small inrease in the root mean-square error ofthe �t (between 0 and 1% for eight of the 10 datasets, the 601 and 662 nm exitationdatasets showed a 1.8% and 3.5% inrease mainly due to the last approximately nanose-ond lifetime). We aept this limitation of the simultaneous analyses to simplify theirpresentation and interpretation.Exitation at 582 nm, RTThe �rst EADS in �g. 4.3 A is omposed of the bleahed absorption of the DBV pairdiretly exited at 582 nm aompanied by a broad asymmetri bleah between ∼610 and663 nm. Exited-state absorption is observed for wavelengths longer than 663 nm. The



Chapter 4 75seond EADS shows the omplete deay in 0.6 ps of the 582 nm band together with thegain of exitation density between 630 and 674 nm, produing a broad negative band witha peak at 650 nm. No signi�ant hange takes plae in the spetral region between 600and 630 nm, where the MBV bilins absorb. At longer wavelengths the isobesti point isshifted to 668 nm, whih is aused by the inrease in negative ontributions to the signalaround 650 nm. The third EADS rises in 5.7 ps. The transition shows an overall dereasein the signal below 640 nm onomitant with an inrease at slightly lower energies (651nm). Therefore, the 5.7 ps lifetime desribes the omplete deay of the bilins with energiesin the entral (∼610�630 nm) part of the spetrum and the population of the red states.The �nal 44 ps transition shows a small red shift of the bleahing aompanied by anoverall derease in signal. Below 625 nm, the deay shows no spetral features, meaningthat exited states at higher energies ompletely deayed during the previous transitions.Exitation at 585 nm, 77 KIn the �rst EADS, a very pronouned initial bleahing appears at 585 nm (�g. 4.4 A).The spetrum also features a broad bleahing omposed of two bands with peaks at 635and 651 nm, respetively. Above 664 nm, a pronouned exited-state absorption (ESA)band is present, very lose to the isobesti point of the �rst EADS at RT. The 0.63 pstransition shows the deay of the high-energy bilins and the formation of bleahing at655 nm. Conomitantly, a deay entered at 632 nm takes plae and the ESA shifts tolonger wavelengths (to 669 nm) with no signi�ant hange in amplitude. In the next 5.6ps transition, the bleah narrows due to the loss of exited states below ∼650 nm andthe ESA shows a 15% drop in amplitude/area. The seond DADS (f. green DADS in�g. S8 of the online Supporting Materials) learly shows that this transition features thedeay of a band peaking at 635�650 nm into the PCB 82 at 662 nm, together with a smallfurther derease around 585 nm. The �nal spetral evolution takes plae in 46 ps andshows a derease in population of the low-energy states . Although there is no red shiftof the absorption peak, a reshaping to lower energies has taken plae due to the loss of ableah at 653�655 nm.Exitation at 625 nm, RTThe initial bleah/stimulated emission (SE) is omposed of a main band at 645 nm and apronouned shoulder at ∼620 nm (�g. 4.3 B). Clearly, exitation at 625 nm brings aboutexitation of several bilin speies (probably all speies exept for the DBV pair). The risein 0.81 ps of the seond EADS shows an overall narrowing and red shift of the bleahingto 651 nm. Deaying features are loated at ∼620 and 630 nm. A seond equilibrationstep takes plae in 6.6 ps. Apart from the overall loss of bleahing (20% in the wholewavelength range), the spetral di�erenes between the seond and third EADS onsistof a small red shift (of ∼1 nm) and a narrowing below 650 nm (at ∼628 nm). The fourth
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Figure 4.3: EADS from a global analysis ofPC645 exited at RT and 582 nm (A), 625 nm(B), and 650 nm (C). Figure 4.4: EADS from a global analysis ofPC645 exited at 77 K and 585 nm (A), 633nm (B), and 648 nm (C).EADS rises in 44 ps and exhibits a deay of signal entered at 652 nm orresponding tothe absorption of the red states. On this timesale, no red shift among the low-energystates is present.Exitation at 633 nm, 77 KThe �rst EADS in �g. 4.4 B initially shows a bleah omposed of two bands at ∼640 and650 nm. Similarly to the RT 625 nm dataset, two phases desribe the equilibration to thered states: in the faster 0.82 ps transition the deay is entered at 637 nm, whereas in theseond 5.5 ps transition it is entered at 643 nm . The positive band above 667 nm in the�rst three EADS shows only minor di�erenes in amplitude and shape, meaning that thedi�erent hromophores involved have very similar ESA.
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Figure 4.5: Upper �gure: Pump probe traesand �ts at RT after 582 nm exitation. Lower�gure: Pump probe traes and �ts at RT after625 nm exitation and after 648 nm exitation(blak). Figure 4.6: Upper �gure: Pump probe traesand �ts at 77 K after 585 nm exitation. Lower�gure: Pump probe traes and �ts at 77 K af-ter 633 nm exitation and after 650 nm exi-tation (blak).

Figure 4.7: EADS from a global analysis ofPC645 exited at 662 nm. Figure 4.8: EADS from a global analysis ofPC645 exited at 400 nm. The measurementswere arried out at RT on the MIRA-RegAsystem.Exitation at 648 nm, RTThe spetra desribe the progressive deay of the exited population in the red part ofthe spetrum (�g. 4.3 C). The �rst 3.4 ps evolution shows an additional small red shiftfrom 651 to 653 nm due to intraband equilibration. The last two spetra are idential inshape, showing no further spetral equilibration.Exitation at 650 nm, 77 KThe 650 nm exitation dataset shows a gradual reovery and red shift of the bleah/SEsignal (�g. 4.4 C). In the �rst 3.6 ps transition, the deay in bleahing at 651 is aompa-nied by a red shift of the main bleah from 656 to 657 nm. The seond transition showsa shift of the bleahing to 659 nm. The ESA around ∼680 nm undergoes a deay inproportion with the bleah/SE.
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Figure 4.9: EADS from a global analysis ofPC645 exited at 565 nm. The measurementswere arried out at 77 K on the MIRA-RegAsystem. The exitation energy was 7 nJ/pulse. Figure 4.10: EADS from a global analysisof PC645 exited at 601 nm. The measure-ments were arried out at 77 K on the MIRA-RegA system. The exitation energy was 5.4nJ/pulse.

Figure 4.11: Pump-probe traes at parallel (blue lines) and perpendiular (red lines) orientationof the pump and probe polarization and alulated anisotropy (blak lines). The exitation anddetetion wavelengths are indiated above eah plot. Anisotropy was alulated as (parallel -perpendiular)/(parallel + 2 perpendiular) and is not plotted before time zero where it is noisy.The measurements were arried out at RT on the MIRA-RegA system. The exitation energywas 3.4 nJ/pulse.



Chapter 4 79Exitation at 662 nm, RTWe attempted to seletively exite the reddest PCB 82 state of PC645 (�g. 4.7). TheEADS show a gradual shift in shape to the blue (around 653�654 nm) in 0.7 and 44 ps.No spetrosopi features attributable to DBVor MBV hromophores are present duringthe two evolutions, exluding diret exitation of these pigments.Exitation at 400 nm, RTThe �rst EADS inludes exited DBV bilins at 584 nm �anked by a negative band up to660 nm, and a small ESA band peaking at 671 nm (�g. 4.8). The �rst transition showsthe formation of a bleahing at 645�650 nm upon deay of the DBV speies. The deayof the DBV bilins is ompleted in the next 2.2 ps transition. This lifetime lies betweenthe 0.8 ps deay found for the DBV speies (f. �g. 4.3 A) and the slower pioseonddynamis in the 630�670 nm part of the spetrum.DISCUSSIONIn this work we used time-resolved absorption spetrosopy to study the pathways andtimesales of EET in the ryptophyte peripheral light-harvesting omplex PE645. Weseleted spei� exitation wavelengths to investigate the EET pathway from eah bilinspeies. Exitation at 582/585 nm led to the population of several exited speies. Wealso attempted to extrat a faster (<100 fs) initial omponent in the form of a pure DBVspetrum peaking around 585 nm (result not shown). The result was unsatisfatory; inpartiular, the spetral shapes and the balane between the areas of the deaying andthe produt speies were not reasonable. Therefore, in this setion we present evidenefor the DBV exiton states and onsider the initial spetra after exitation of the DBVpair to eluidate the di�erent spetral ontributions. We then disuss the energy pathwayfrom the speies present at time zero. Interestingly, in the entral part of the spetrum we�nd relatively slow pioseond dynamis. Diret exitation of the MBV/PCB 158 pairs at625/633 nm gives evidene for heterogeneous fast-slow dynamis in the absorption rangeof the MBV and PCB 158 speies. The 650 and 662 nm experiments provide a desriptionof the �nal EET proess between the reddest hromophores, as well as the �uoresenedeay time. These experiments on�rm that one single speies is in the lowest-energystate, despite of the quasi-symmetrial struture of the omplex. A time onstant of44/46 ps (RT/77 K) is found for the EET hop between the two reddest PCB 82 bilins.DBV dimerThe DBV exited-states deay an be onsidered omplete within the subpioseond life-time (�gs. 4.3 A and 4.4 A). In our data we annot �nd diret evidene for the internalonversion transfer time between the DBV+ and DBV- exitoni states. After exitation



80 Chapter 4of the higher exiton level, one would expet an ultrafast red shift of the SE signal super-imposed on the bleah. The magnitude of the red shift depends on the exat energetipositions of the two states, whereas the rate depends on the spatial overlap of the twoexitoni wave funtions involved (20,21). Experiments with exitation at 565 nm failedto reveal this phenomenon (f. �g. 4.9); however, the blue-shifted bleahing (at 582 nmompared with 585 in �g. 4.6 A) suggests that at 565 nm exitation, higher-energy DBVpairs were photoseleted. Although Malak and MaColl (18) hypothesized that the exi-toni relaxation proess ould take plae in 2 ps, a more realisti estimate would be onthe order of <100 fs (vide infra) (30).The presene of DBV exitoni states was on�rmed in the polarized pump-probe exper-iments shown in �g. 4.11. This �gure shows the parallel and perpendiular pump-probetraes, together with the alulated anisotropy, after exitation on the blue (578 nm) andred (590 nm) sides of the DBV absorption. We observe that the anisotropy has a di�erentsign at the two exitations, i.e., the amplitudes of the parallel traes are bigger than theperpendiular ones after 590 nm but not after 578 nm exitation. This means that after578 nm exitation, an ultrafast transition takes plae involving strong depolarization androtation in the orientation of the dipole moment. This rotation is the result of exitonrelaxation DBV+ to DBV- when the upper one, DBVA, is photoseleted at 578 nm exita-tion. Exiton relaxation is unresolved with our temporal resolution beause the negativeanisotropy in the 578 nm exitation traes is instantaneous in our data. Beause we areable to extrat lifetimes of 80 fs (28), we onsider this value as an upper estimate for thisrelaxation proess.The DBV, MBV, and PCB 158 pairs are exited at 585 nmExitation of the DBV bilins at 582/585 nm at both temperatures leads to population ofsimilar bands in the 630�650 nm range (�rst EADS in �gs. 4.3 A and 4.4 A). These bandsontain exited PCB 158 pigments, whih were found to absorb around 630 nm (20,21).The 582 nm experiment at RT likely inludes ontributions from the MBV speies, whihin the 625 nm experiment (�g. 4.3 B) are resolved at 620 and 628�630 nm. At 77 K,deaying features (0.63 ps) in the MBV region are present around 635 nm (between 625and 645 nm). Therefore, it seems that at both RT and 77 K, exited MBV are presentwith a signal above 618 and 625 nm, respetively.On the other hand, the �rst EADS at di�erent temperatures (�gs. 4.3 A and 4.4 A)are quite di�erent in the 600�630 nm range, with a pronouned dip in bleahing/SE inthis region of the 77 K data. The greater amount of broadening at RT ertainly has a rolein this di�erene. We arried out separate experiments with exitation at 601 and 621nm (the experiment at 621 nm is not shown) to investigate the possibility that exitationat 633 nm is tuned too muh to the red to exite the MBV speies at 600�635 nm. Theresults after 601 nm exitation (�g. 4.10) do not indiate any additional band between



Chapter 4 81the DBV and ∼620 nm; in general, for the 601 nm experiment, the shape below 630 nmof the �rst and seond EADS are similar to the 633 nm dataset.In the 585 nm dataset, the speies appearing in the entral part of the spetrum (in the620�644 nm range) an be olletively assoiated with the band in the same spetral rangeof the 77 K steady-state absorption spetrum (f. �g. 4.2). As noted in the Introdution,the absorption of the MBV speies at RT was assigned to 610�622 nm (20) or 602 nm(21). In �g. 4.2 it appears that with a derease in temperature, the 585 nm band inthe OD spetrum progressively shifts to lower energies (582 nm), and the shoulder at621 nm fades away to ontribute to the entral band at 634 nm. In the 77 K spetrumthe di�erene in width between the entral 634 nm and the low-energy (654 nm) bandssuggests that the former is omposed of more speies (e.g., of both MBV and PCB 158).Therefore, the absorption of MBV and PCB 158 at 77 K seems to ongest the 620�650nm spetral range.In onlusion, we propose that the �rst EADS after DBV exitation are omposedof a superposition of DBV states at 582�585 nm, of MBV at ∼618�630/635 nm, and ofPCB 158 speies at ∼642/650 nm at RT/77 K. We explain the spetral di�erenes in the600�630 nm range between RT and 77 K by band narrowing taking plae with dereasingtemperature, in ombination with a ertain degree of red shifting of the MBV absorption.The �rst EADS in the 400 nm experiment (�g. 4.8) shows a lear DBV spetrumwith a smaller ontribution from speies at lower energies (∼640 nm) than after 582 nmexitation. However, the shape of the EADS above ∼610 nm suggests that bilins otherthan the DBVs ontribute to the spetrum. Therefore, it seems that also at 400 nm it isnot possible to obtain a pure DBV spetrum, beause MBV and possibly PCB 158 bilinsare also exited. This ould be due to the fat that at 400 nm, two bands (a peak at370 nm and a shoulder at 415 nm; f. OD spetrum in �g. 4.2) ontribute to the pumpabsorption.The origin of the MBV and PCB 158 exited states in the �rst EADS after the 582/585nm exitation is most probably diret exitation of vibroni sidebands. In fat, theMBV/PCB 158 speies in the �rst spetrum after 633 nm exitation (�g. 4.6 B) presentsappreiable bakground absorption at 585 nm. Shifting the exitation even further tothe blue (to 565 nm; see �g. 4.9), where the pump absorption of the MBV pair is evensmaller, resulted in similar MBV/PCB 158 bands, meaning that exitation of MBV/PCB158 is also unavoidable in that region.Alternatively, it is possible that a large fration of the MBV/PCB 158 band is popu-lated via ultrafast (<100 fs) EET from the DBV. However, we onsider this to be unrealis-ti in view of the relatively weak ouplings involved (21), whih would be more onsistentwith energy transfer times of ∼0.5 ps. Furthermore, if that were the ase, it would bedi�ult to explain why the PCB 82 (above 650 nm) are not populated. The DBV bilinsare in fat oupled more strongly to both MBV (543.9 m−1) and PCB 82 (546.8/48.1m−1) than to PCB 158 (25.3�30.5 m−1) (21).



82 Chapter 4Energy pathway from the DBV dimerThe �rst steps of the energy transfer pathway away from the bilins at high energies arevisible in both datasets with exitation at 582�585 nm (�gs. 4.3 A and 4.4 A). Thesubpioseond deay time an be assigned to the high-energy DBV pigments, beauseat 77 K only a negligible fration of exited DBV pigments seem to be present in theseond EADS. This is in very good agreement with the pump-probe traes olleted byMirkovi et al. (20), who reported a 0.62 ps deay at RT after 582 nm exitation, andwith the 0.5 ps damping time for the DBV oherent osillations estimated by Collini etal. (21). The shift of the bleahing to 650/654 nm in 600/630 fs indiates that the PCB82 speies are populated, possibly together with PCB 158. To explain this behavior, wemay onsider two di�erent mehanisms: either the MBV and the entral DBV speiestransfer independently to the PCB 82, or an additional hannel from the DBV via theMBV pigments is ative. We observe in the 77 K data that the overall deay above
∼610 nm is similar to the 0.82 ps phase in the 633 nm dataset (ompare the evolutionwith the seond EADS in the two datasets in �g. 4.4, A and B). Also, the traes at634 nm after 585 and 633 nm exitation (�g. 4.6, upper and lower blue traes) show analmost idential deay. We therefore suggest that the MBV speies undergo an intrinsisubpioseond deay with no ontribution from the DBV. Also, at RT no gain in the MBVregion (600�630 nm) is observed. Therefore, we observe diret transfer from the DBV tothe PCB states in only 0.6 ps. This onlusion is unexpeted given the results of Mirkoviet al. (20) and the earlier observation of eletroni oherene involving DBV and MBV(21) that implied EET between these hromophores.Energy dynamis of MBV and PCB 158 speiesAfter diret exitation in the entral part of the spetrum at 625/633 nm exitation (�gs.4.3 B and 4.4 B), a heterogeneous deay in subpioseond (0.6�0.8 ps) and pioseond (5�6ps) phases is found. The 1.12 ps lifetime after 620 nm exitation reported by Mirkovi etal. (20) appears to be an intermediate value in between the two shown in �g. 4.4 B, andindeed a similar 1.5 ps lifetime is obtained when the 625 nm dataset is �tted with onlythree omponents (not shown).At both 585 and 633 nm exitation, the �rst deay is blue- shifted as ompared withthe seond . This suggests that the deay of the MBV speies takes plae in the �rst sub-pioseond transition, showing a loss at ∼632/637 nm. The seond 5.5/5.6 ps transitiononludes the deay of the entral speies and desribes the relaxation of the redder PCB158 speies.Similarly, the 625 nm dataset at RT shows a loss at 620�630 nm in 0.81 ps, whihinludes the absorption range of MBV. The deay in the 6.6 ps transition is now shiftedto shorter wavelengths, with a spetral feature at 628 nm. On the other hand, in the582 nm dataset of �g. 4.3 A, no evidene is found for a subpioseond MBV deay, as



Chapter 4 83no hange is observed in the MBV range during the �rst 0.6 ps deay of exited DBV.It is possible that the broader bandwidths at RT obsure the MBV deay. Although wedo not have evidene for this, it is probable that exitations preferentially �ow along oneside of the omplex (i.e., through one MBV speies), as shown in the models of PC645(22) and PE545 (23).The fat that we do not observe EET from MBV to PCB 158 (i.e., no inrease in PCB158 an be seen in the data) leads us to onlude that EET between these hromophoresis negligible. This result is somewhat surprising given the alulations of Huo and Coker(22) prediting energy �ow through the PCB 158 when the MBV are initially populated.Final hop between the PCB 82 bilinsBy using emission anisotropy and �uoresene anisotropy, Mirkovi et al. (20) providedstrong evidene that a single emitter is present in the omplex. The �nal transfer hopwas proposed to take plae from the PCB 82D to PCB 82C loated at the short sideof the omplex (11,20). We attribute the �nal 44/46 ps omponent to this �nal EETproess. Having the lowest-energy states on the smaller sides of the omplex is an e�etivephysiologial design to ensure e�ient transfer between antenna omplexes staked in theintramembrane spae (5,6). The lifetimes found for the 648 and 662 nm dataset (see table4.1 and �g. 4.9-4.10) are onsistent with the study by van der Weij-de Wit et al. (4). Inthat study, a 45 ps lifetime was found for EET from PC645 to the membrane-assoiatedChlorophyll a ontaining light-harvesting proteins, whereas a 15�40 ps lifetime was foundto govern the �nal hopping proess within PC645 (4). In the study by Mirkovi et al. (20),both the �t for the 645 and 662 nm pump-probe traes and the theoretial results yieldeda 36�44 ps lifetime, in agreement with our �ndings. These authors, however, attributedthe slowest 15.5 ps lifetime in the �t of anisotropy with exitation and probing at 662nm to the �nal transfer proess. The di�erenes between the 648 and 662 nm exitationdatasets in our results our in the spetral equilibration proesses: the 648 nm datasetshows in 3.4 ps a small loss of a PCB 82 band at 651 nm (and of PCB 158 at 640 nm),whereas the 662 nm dataset equilibrates in 0.7 ps to the blue. Contrary to what was statedby Mirkovi et al. (20), we �nd no evidene for exited MVB or PCB 158 speies after 662nm exitation, although this may be due to the narrower pulse width in our experiments.In brief, a �nal 15 ps hop between the PCB 82 bilins annot be reoniled with our (andtheir) pump-probe magi-angle measurements at 645 and 662 nm, both of whih indiatea slower lifetime on the order of 40 ps. We note that the anisotropy measurements ofMirkovi et al. were performed up to 100 ps, and the slowest nanoseond omponent ofthe �t was replaed with an o�set. This might provide a possible explanation for the toofast 15.5 ps omponent reported in their �t. Moreover, van der Weij-de Wit et al. (4)found a big spread in the estimates of their �uoresene omponent (15�40 ps).All of the �nal transitions onsistently show a 33�37% deay of the PCB 82 band area(and amplitude) at RT, and 29�39% at 77 K. In ontrast, in the study by van der Weij-de



84 Chapter 4Wit et al. (4), the transition attributed to the �nal energy transfer step taking plaein 15�40 ps shows small �uoresene deay and rise omponents, implying a negligibleloss in �uoresene. Therefore, in the absene of some quenhing/annihilation, the onlypossibility is that the ESA and bleahing in the �nal spetra overlap di�erently, leadingto ompensating ontributions in the �nal spetra.

Figure 4.12: Model for energy transfer in PC645. The energy pathways (arrows) with or-responding lifetimes (bold text) at RT are indiated on the rystal struture of PC645 (seeDisussion).Model for energy dynamisThe EET dynamis present in the data at 77 K are summarized shematially in �g. 4.12.Exitation at 582 nm leads to population of the DBV and to some extent the MBV andPCB 158 bilins. The high-energy DBV pair dissipates the absorbed exitations in 630fs to the PCB 158 and PCB 82 pairs. Eletroni ouplings between bilins were reportedby Collini et al. (21). For the DBV bilins, the interunit (e.g., DBV 50/61C-PCB 158C)and intraunit (e.g., DBV 50/61C-PCB 158D) ouplings are in the same range (20.3�29.0and 25.3�30.5 m−1, respetively). Therefore, the intraunit transfer with slightly stronger



Chapter 4 85ouplings an hardly be more favorable than the interunit one. More probably, energyis transferred to both PCB 158 speies in similar amounts. No energy pathway wasdeteted from the entral DBV pigments to the MBV, whih is surprising given the�nding of oherene between these states (21). In turn, the MBV pair, when diretlyexited, deays in 0.8 ps to the lowest-energy bilins (PCB 82) but not to the PCB 158ones. Within 5.6 ps the exitation is equilibrated on the PCB 82 pair absorbing at 651nm. The �nal energy transfer proess is the 46 ps transfer from the PCB 82 pair.The energy pathway likely assumes a more asymmetri struture, similar to what wasfound in the PC645 (22) and PE545 (23) models. In partiular, exitation on the entralpair in PE545 was shown to favor the population of one side of the omplex. In PC645, itis likely that the DBV entral pair shows the same behavior, beause the oupling betweenthe two entral DBV bilins is strongest.
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90 Chapter 5ABSTRACTWe further develop the model of energy transfer in the LHCII trimer based on a quanti-tative �t of the linear spetra (inluding absorption (OD), linear dihroism (LD), irulardihroism (CD), and �uoresene (FL)) and transient absorption (TA) kinetis upon 650nm and 662 nm exitation. The spetral shapes and relaxation/migration rates have beenalulated using the ombined Red�eld�Förster approah apable of orretly desribingfast relaxation within strongly oupled hlorophyll (Chl) a and b lusters and slow mi-gration between them. Within eah monomeri subunit of the trimeri omplex there isfast (sub-ps) onversion from Chls b to Chls a at the stromal side aompanied by slow(410 ps) equilibration between the stromal- and lumenal-side Chl a lusters in ombina-tion with slow (413 ps) population of Chls a from the `bottlenek' Chl a604 site. Theonnetion between monomeri subunits is determined by exiton oupling between thestromal-side Chls b from the two adjaent subunits (Chl b601′-608-609 luster) makinga simultaneous fast (sub-ps) population of the Chls a possible from both subunits. Fi-nal equilibration ours via slow (420 ps) migration between the Chl a lusters loatedon di�erent monomeri subunits. This migration inludes up-hill transfers from the red-most Chl a610-611-612 lusters loated at the peripheral side in eah subunit to the Chla602-603 dimers loated at the inner side of the trimeri LHCII omplex.



Chapter 5 91INTRODUCTIONDuring the last years, study of energy-transfer in the major light-harvesting omplexLHCII from higher plants has attrated muh e�ort (1,2). The struture of the trimeriLHCII omplex has been obtained at 2.72 Å (3) and later at 2.5 Å (4) resolution. The14 hlorophylls (Chl) present in eah monomeri subunit of LHCII were unambiguouslyassigned to 8 Chls a and 6 Chls b. Fluoresene uponversion (5) and transient absorptionmeasurements (6�12) revealed fast Chl b → Chl a transfer with major omponents of150�300 and 600 fs together with minor ps omponents. Experiments with seletiveexitation in the region between the absorption peaks of Chl b (650 nm) and Chl a (675nm) provided strong evidene of long-lived exited states in this region (9,12,13). Thus,the 661 nm exitation indued absorption hanges in the 660�670 nm region deaying withtime onstants of 2.4 ps and 12 ps (9). Studies of intra-band transfers by photon ehopeak-shift (14�16) revealed the o-existene of fast fs relaxation and slow ps migrationboth within the Chl a and the Chl b bands. The o-existene of intra-band relaxationhannels faster than 100 fs in ombination with slow ps migration has reently beenon�rmed by 2D-photon eho studies (17,18).In previous papers (2,19) we proposed the disordered-exiton model for a monomerisubunit of the LHCII trimer, whih allowed a simultaneous and quantitative �t of thelinear spetra (inluding absorption (OD), linear dihroism (LD), and �uoresene (FL)spetra) and transient absorption (TA) kinetis using the modi�ed Red�eld approah.The unknown site energies for the Chls were estimated from the �t of the data. In addi-tion, the value of the disorder (that determines the random shifts of the site energies dueto onformational motion) was also determined from the �t. Reently we demonstratedthat the same disordered exiton model allows a quantitative explanation of the spetral�utuations measured in a single LHCII omplex (20). The model was further orrobo-rated by measuring the energies of the 14 exiton levels in a 2D-photon eho experiment(18). It was found that the energies of 11 levels agree with the model with an aurayof less than 30 m−1, whereas the levels k = 6�8 (with predominant ontribution of Chla604 and Chl a614 in notations of Liu et al. (3)) were shifted more signi�antly withrespet to those estimated in ref. 19.Reently, the disordered-exiton model for LHCII was updated by inluding the ex-itoni interations within the whole LHCII trimer (21). This allowed an explanation ofthe irular dihroism (CD) spetrum (that was not possible to �t using the monomerimodel). In addition, we obtained a better �t of the TA kinetis upon 650 nm and 662nm exitation re�eting the Chl b → Chl a transfers and equilibration within the Chl aband, respetively. On the other hand, the modelling revealed limitations of the pure Red-�eld theory that an produe overestimated rates for inter-monomeri transfers betweenweakly oupled isoenergeti pigments from adjaent subunits. It was onluded that en-ergy transfers in the trimeri LHCII omplex should be better modelled by the ombined



92 Chapter 5Red�eld�Förster theory, where the intra-monomeri relaxation and inter-monomeri mi-gration are desribed by the Red�eld and Förster theories, respetively.A more elaborated version of the Red�eld�Förster approah (inluding slow Förster-type transfers both between and within monomeri subunits of the LHCII trimer) wasreently developed by Renger et al. (22) In this study the site energies of the Chls havebeen alulated ab initio (23). These struture-based site energies allowed a reasonable(qualitative) explanation of the spetra (23) and kinetis (22). Remarkably, most of thealulated site energies agree with those obtained earlier from the �t of the spetra (19).Thus, the energeti on�guration of the Chls a is essentially the same, inluding theassignment of the red-most site (Chl a610) and the lowest sites in the Chl a602-603 anda613-614 dimers. In the Chls b and intermediate regions the struture-based energiesdi�er from the �t-based values by assigning a lower energy level to Chl a604 and Chlb608 and a higher energy level to Chl b605 and b609. However, the authors have foundthat this on�guration fails to explain the slow omponents of the TA around 660 nm(22). They onluded that further adjustment of the site energies is needed, i.e. movingb605 bak into the 660 nm region, or moving a604 bak to the blue, or plaing a613(614)near 660 nm (22).In this paper we further develop the Red�eld�Förster piture for the LHCII trimer(apable of explaining slow omponents of the intra- and inter-monomeri transfers) basedon a quantitative �t of the linear spetra (OD, LD, CD, and FL) and TA kinetis upon650 nm and 662 nm exitation. As in our previous modelling the site energies are freeparameters that should be extrated from a simultaneous �t of all the data.The modelThe LHCII trimer is a nie example of a system where di�erent limiting ases of the energytransfer (i.e. Red�eld-type relaxation and Förster-type migration) our simultaneously.The intra-band transfers (i.e. transfers between pigments or lusters within the samespetral region) an be alulated by modi�ed Red�eld or generalized Förster theoriesdepending on how big are the ouplings Mnm between the pigments n and m ontributingto the donor and aeptor states. If all the Mnm values (where n and m number the sitesfrom di�erent lusters) are small enough, i.e. Mnm o Mr, (where Mr is some ut-o� ou-pling) then the transfer between the lusters an be desribed by the generalized Förstertheory. Otherwise, the Red�eld approah should be used. The uto� oupling Mr orre-sponds to the boundary below whih the exiton deloalization is ompletely destroyed bypolaron e�ets. Note that even in a weakly oupled, quasi-isoenergeti aggregate exitonie�ets an be present. For example, in the baterial LH2-B800 antenna the ouplings ofMnm = 19 m−1 (or 14�27 m−1 aording to earlier estimations (24)) are still apableof produing exitoni spetra (25) and eletroni oherenes in the TA kinetis (26) and2D-photon eho responses (27). Thus, Mr should not exeed these values. In the presentmodelling we suppose Mr = 15 m−1 for intra-band transfers.



Chapter 5 93For the inter-band transfers orresponding to energy gaps ∆E ≫ Mmn the Red�eldand Förster theories give the same result, beause in this ase the loalization induedby non-equality of the site energies (inluded expliitly into the Red�eld theory) is morepronouned than polaron e�ets (not inluded into the Red�eld approah). We havedemonstrated that the Red�eld and Förster rates orresponding to the transfer betweentwo Chl moleules are numerially idential for ∆E > 5Mnm (21). On the other hand, inthe ase of transfer between lusters the generalized Förster theory an give underesti-mated rates (21). For instane, the inter-band relaxation to a dark (optially forbidden)exiton state an have zero rate aording to generalized Förster formula. In the presentmodelling we use the modi�ed Red�eld model for all the inter-band Chl b → Chl atransfers within eah monomeri subunit.The interation energies for the trimeri LHCII omplex alulated in the dipole�dipoleapproximation are listed in table 5.1. We restrit to modelling of energy transfer withinthe Qy band of Chls b and Chls a. The exiton struture of this band is alulated bytaking into aount the mixing between the Qy transitions only, i.e. negleting the mixingof the Chls Qy transition with the Qx and Soret transitions of the neighboring Chls andwith the allowed and forbidden arotenoid transitions. In priniple, suh mixing anperturb the Qy exiton band, but the indued hanges in dipole moments and rotationalstrengths are expeted to be relatively small due to the big energy gap between the Qyand higher allowed levels (Qx, Soret, and arotenoid S2 state). Note, however, that theremay be sizable mixing between the Qy and the forbidden S1 state of arotenoids (lyinglose in energy). Reently Martiskainen et al. (37) have modeled the absorption spetrumof LHCII by inluding the Qy, Qx, Soret and arotenoid S2 transitions. The in�uene ofthese transitions on LD and CD spetra has not been studied so far.The omplex onsists of 42 Chls arranged in two parallel layers near the stromal andlumenal surfae of the membrane. Eah of the three monomeri subunits ontains agroup of three strongly oupled lusters at the stromal side (a602-603, a610-611-612, andb608-609-601′), and a group of two lusters at the luminal side (a613-614 and a604-b605-606-607). We use the notations of Liu et al. (3) Pigments from di�erent subunits aredenoted as a602, a602′, a602′′, et. Note that the b601′ pigment from the seond subunitis strongly oupled to the b608-609 dimer from the �rst subunit. In ombination with asmall energy gap, this oupling produes a mixing between b601′ and b608-609, that ismuh stronger than the mixing of b601′ with the nearest a602′ and a611′ sites from theseond subunit separated from b601′ by a big energy gap. Therefore it is onvenient toonsider the b608-609-601′ luster as a part of the �rst subunit (and the lusters b608′-609′-601′′ and b608′′-609′′-601 as parts of the seond and third subunit, respetively).Thus, our `funtional' subunits are slightly di�erent from the `strutural' subunits.Altogether we have 6 groups of pigments (3 stromal and 3 lumenal). Energy transfersbetween them are desribed by generalized Förster theory, whereas equilibration withineah group is desribed by the modi�ed Red�eld approah. Note however, that on-
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a602 a603 a610 a611 a612 b608 b609 b601′ a613 a614 a604 b605 b606 b607a602 0 38.11 -11.39 9.69 15.83 -5.84 -19.25 -0.35 -4.96 0.69 6.42 -0.71 5.60 7.13a603 38.11 0 12.97 -2.70 -0.76 6.72 96.66 -0.71 2.68 -6.70 -3.28 1.13 -8.89 1.23a610 -11.39 12.97 0 -24.96 23.10 61.97 3.86 -4.20 7.21 -1.55 -4.18 1.61 -3.28 -0.14a611 9.69 -2.70 -24.96 0 126.92 4.35 4.30 -0.88 -6.15 4.55 -3.80 1.33 -2.52 -2.78a612 15.83 -0.76 23.10 126.92 0 -1.08 -2.57 1.41 -0.47 -0.18 4.67 -2.85 3.10 3.07b608 -5.84 6.72 61.97 4.35 -1.08 0 36.07 5.82 -2.01 1.30 -2.76 -5.13 -4.99 -4.43b609 -19.25 96.66 3.86 4.30 -2.57 36.07 0 38.15 -2.92 2.33 -7.28 -0.77 -0.16 -11.99b601′ -0.35 -0.71 -4.20 -0.88 1.41 5.82 38.15 0 0.90 0.17 2.69 -2.26 2.72 0.30a613 -4.96 2.68 7.21 -6.15 -0.47 -2.01 -2.92 0.90 0 -50.22 2.12 -1.40 1.47 2.20a614 0.69 -6.70 -1.55 4.55 -0.18 1.30 2.33 0.17 -50.22 0 -3.42 0.37 -2.16 -3.25a604 6.42 -3.28 -4.18 -3.80 4.67 -2.76 -7.28 2.69 2.12 -3.42 0 3.35 104.56 35.93b605 -0.71 1.13 1.61 1.33 -2.85 -5.13 -0.77 -2.26 -1.40 0.37 3.35 0 29.71 -4.47b606 5.60 -8.89 -3.28 -2.52 3.10 -4.99 -0.16 2.72 1.47 -2.16 104.56 29.71 0 59.38b607 7.13 1.23 -0.14 -2.78 3.07 -4.43 -11.99 0.30 2.20 -3.25 35.93 -4.47 59.38 0a602′ 1.11 8.14 2.95 0.55 -0.69 0.08 -10.66 49.64 -1.20 -0.86 -0.90 0.66 -0.82 0.53a603′ 5.22 -6.53 -0.91 -1.21 1.29 -0.54 0.23 -5.89 -0.48 -0.91 2.56 -0.26 2.80 3.18a610′ 0.76 -2.05 -0.68 -0.36 0.51 0.54 2.25 -5.95 0.07 -0.01 0.54 0.06 0.25 -0.20a611′ -0.51 -0.15 -1.13 -0.24 0.57 2.70 4.63 24.89 0.45 0.29 0.27 -0.32 -0.78 -0.85a612′ -0.51 2.40 1.14 0.42 -0.29 -0.61 -3.19 9.13 -0.66 -0.07 -0.67 0.48 -0.36 -0.43b608′ -1.15 1.32 0.50 0.44 -0.11 0.40 -0.23 2.78 -0.17 0.38 -0.71 0.22 -0.67 -0.66b609′ -2.33 2.33 0.68 0.71 -0.41 0.42 -0.34 3.79 -0.17 0.43 -1.05 0.18 -0.99 -0.94b601′′ 0.22 -1.45 -0.34 -0.09 0.35 0.46 0.89 -0.43 0.23 0.73 -0.25 0.16 -0.34 -0.59a613′ -0.44 -4.36 -1.19 0.22 -0.93 0.38 5.24 -10.79 2.00 0.97 -1.08 -0.97 -0.89 8.18a614′ -2.51 4.15 0.70 0.81 -0.76 0.74 -4.57 3.59 0.49 1.11 -3.91 3.43 -5.63 0.73a604′ 1.15 -0.50 -0.19 -0.30 -0.01 -0.59 -0.26 -2.51 -0.25 -0.68 0.87 -0.49 1.07 1.34b605′ -0.34 0.50 0.22 0.17 -0.04 0.04 -0.23 0.77 -0.22 0.12 -0.29 0.07 -0.20 -0.20b606′ 1.17 -0.41 -0.23 -0.36 0.10 -0.41 -0.12 -1.87 -0.23 -0.66 0.80 -0.24 0.82 0.88b607′ 1.82 -0.97 -0.43 -0.56 0.20 -0.47 -0.00 -2.49 0.22 -0.68 1.21 -0.34 1.20 1.51a602′′ 1.11 5.22 0.76 -0.51 -0.51 -1.15 -2.33 0.22 -0.44 -2.51 1.15 -0.34 1.17 1.82a603′′ 8.14 -6.53 -2.05 -0.15 2.40 1.32 2.33 -1.45 -4.36 4.15 -0.50 0.50 -0.41 -0.97a610′′ 2.95 -0.91 -0.68 -1.13 1.14 0.50 0.68 -0.34 -1.19 0.70 -0.19 0.22 -0.23 -0.43a611′′ 0.55 -1.21 -0.36 -0.24 0.42 0.44 0.71 -0.09 0.22 0.81 -0.30 0.17 -0.36 -0.56a612′′ -0.69 1.29 0.51 0.57 -0.29 -0.11 -0.41 0.35 -0.93 -0.76 -0.01 -0.04 0.10 0.20b608′′ 0.08 -0.54 0.54 2.70 -0.61 0.40 0.42 0.46 0.38 0.74 -0.59 0.04 -0.41 -0.47b609′′ -10.66 0.23 2.25 4.63 -3.19 -0.23 -0.34 0.89 5.24 -4.57 -0.26 -0.23 -0.12 -0.00b601 49.64 -5.89 -5.95 24.89 9.13 2.78 3.79 -0.43 -10.79 3.59 -2.51 0.77 -1.87 -2.49a613′′ -1.20 -0.48 0.07 0.45 -0.66 -0.17 -0.17 0.23 2.00 0.49 -0.25 -0.22 -0.23 0.22a614′′ -0.86 -0.91 -0.01 0.29 -0.07 0.38 0.43 0.73 0.97 1.11 -0.68 0.12 -0.66 -0.68a604′′ -0.90 2.56 0.54 0.27 -0.67 -0.71 -1.05 -0.25 -1.08 -3.91 0.87 -0.29 0.80 1.21b605′′ 0.66 -0.26 0.06 -0.32 0.48 0.22 0.18 0.16 -0.97 3.43 -0.49 0.07 -0.24 -0.34b606′′ -0.82 2.80 0.25 -0.78 -0.36 -0.67 -0.99 -0.34 -0.89 -5.63 1.07 -0.20 0.82 1.20b607′′ 0.53 3.18 -0.20 -0.85 -0.43 -0.66 -0.94 -0.59 8.18 0.73 1.34 -0.20 0.88 1.51Table 5.1: Interation energies Mnm (m−1) for the trimeri LHCII omplex, alulated in thepoint-dipole approximation using the strutural data of Liu et al. (2004). The e�etive transitiondipoles for Chl a and Chl b are taken to be 4 and 3.4 debye, respetively.



Chapter 5 95sidering the whole stromal group as one exitonially oupled system is a questionablepoint. The biggest pigment�pigment interation between the a602-603 and a610-611-612lusters is 15.8 m−1, i.e. it only slightly exeeds the uto� value. We formally use theRed�eld theory, but one should bear in mind that this ase atually orresponds to someintermediate situation between the Red�eld and Förster limits. Thus, one ould expetthat the alulated Red�eld and Förster rates will be overestimated and underestimated,respetively. Moreover, the auray of both estimations an be strongly dependent onthe realization of the disorder (we will ome bak to this issue in the Disussion setion).Another point is the appliation of the Red�eld theory to the whole lumenal groupontaining the a613-614 and a604-b605-606-607 lusters. Coupling between them is veryweak, so the Red�eld approah would only be valid if the energy gap between the a613-614 levels and a604 site is su�iently large. Generally this is not the ase, but in themodel presented here the a604 pigment is strongly shifted to the blue, i.e. into the regionbetween the Chl a and b peaks. Thus, the lowest exiton states of the a604-b605-606-607are still far from the a-region and therefore the transfers from these states to the a613-614dimer an be treated as inter-band transfer and an be desribed by the modi�ed Red�eldtheory.Expressions for alulating the Red�eld and Förster rates in terms of line-broadeningfuntion related to the exiton-phonon spetral density are given elsewhere (21,28). Thespetral density is the same as in our previous modelling (19), as well as other parameters,i.e. the disorder value, e�etive transition dipoles for single- and double-exited moleularlevels. The TA responses have been alulated using the doorway-window approximation(29), supposing a 120 fs (FWHM) pulse duration. The site energies have been determinedusing an evolutionary algorithm based on a simultaneous �t of the steady-state OD, LD,CD, and FL spetra together with the TA spetra at 0�70 ps delays upon 650 and 662nm exitation. All the kinetis and transfer rates have been alulated at 77 K.Simultaneous �t of spetra and kinetisA simultaneous �t of the four steady-state spetra and the TA pro�les upon 650 and 662nm exitation is shown in �g. 5.1. The site energies extrated from the �t are givenin table 5.2 where they are ompared with the site energies emerging from our previousmodels, i.e. the monomeri model19 and the trimeri model (21) based on the pureRed�eld theory. Interestingly, the site energies of the present Red�eld� Förster pitureare very lose to the monomeri Red�eld model, but deviate more signi�antly from thetrimeri Red�eld model.We note that some important details of the linear spetra (espeially the LD pro�le inthe 650�670 nm region and the 630�660 nm region of the CD) an be better reproduedusing the trimeri Red�eld model inluding all the exitoni interations (21). However,in order to avoid the Red�eld artefats in the present study we ignore exiton ouplings ofless than Mcr = 15 m−1. In partiular, we neglet the oupling between the stromal and
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Figure 5.1: Simultaneous �t of the 77 K OD, LD, CD, FL spetra for the LHCII trimer togetherwith the TA pro�les upon 650 and 662 nm exitation. Experimental data (red points) inlude ODand LD spetra (30), CD spetrum (31), FL pro�le (32), and magi angle TA spetra (33). Thepump wavelengths for the 650 nm set (middle row) and 662 nm set (bottom row) are indiatedby vertial pink arrows. Delays are indiated on eah frame. Modeling (blue lines) has beendone using the ombined Red�eld�Förster approah and the disordered exiton model for thewhole trimer (see text). The unperturbed site energies are supposed to be the same for eah ofthe three monomeri subunits and have been determined from the data �tting. The measuredand alulated spetra are normalized to their maximal absolute value.

Figure 5.2: Time onstants of relaxation between the exiton levels kj i of the Chl a and Chlb lusters within one monomeri subunit of the trimeri LHCII omplex. Arrows indiate thefastest relaxation hannels (slow 10�50 ps hannels of inter-luster migration are not shown�seethe text). The numbers near arrows show the time onstants, equal to the inverse average rates(shown in table 5.3.The 800 fs* value near the k31 → k23 arrow orresponds to a total rate ofthe k31 → k21, k22, k23 transfers (that have omparable rates). The vertial positions of thelevels orrespond to the energies of the kji states averaged over disorder. A vertial bar of 200m−1 is shown as a referene. Partiipations of ertain pigments in the exiton states are shownby ellipses with the area proportional to the square of the wavefuntion amplitude averaged overdisorder. The olors of the pigments are the same as in the energy transfer shemes of �gs.5.3�5.5. Labeling of the pigments is from Liu et al. (3)



Chapter 5 97Site energies* Site energies** Site energies*** Site energies****a602 15160 15103 15087 15157a603 15283 15222 15222 15287a610 15073 15038 15038 15073a611 15115 15100 15100 15112a612 15097 15082 15082 15094b608 15763 15728 15689 15761b609 15721 15686 15597 15721b601' 15890 15854 15849 15889a613 15175 15140 15150 15174a614 15264 15249 15249 15260a604 15460 15410 15310 15460b605 15679 15674 15681 15679b606 15851 15796 15745 15850b607 15712 15677 15635 15714Table 5.2: The site energies (m−1) determined in our previous models and in the present study.The energies orrespond to purely eletroni transitions, i.e. do not inlude a reorganizationenergy shift.*) monomeri model, modi�ed Red�eld, �tting of OD/LD/FL and TA (ref. 19) **) trimerimodel, modi�ed Red�eld �tting of OD/LD/FL only (ref. 19) ***) trimeri model, modi�edRed�eld, �tting of OD/LD/FL/CD and TA (ref. 21). ****) trimeri model, modi�ed Red�eld-generalized Förster model with oupling uto� 15 m−1, �tting of OD/LD/FL/CD and TA(present work).lumenal Chl b-lusters, inluding the b607-b609 oupling of about 12 m−1. As a resultwe destroy the CD quality in the b-region and LD quality in the b- and intermediateregions as shown in �g. 5.1.The �t of the TA kinetis is good both for the trimeri Red�eld (21) and Red-�eld�Förster models (this study). The isotropi (magi angle) TA kinetis are determinedmostly by the inter-band transfers and, therefore, they are not that sensitive to break-ing the oupling responsible for intra-band transfers (for example transfers between themonomeri sub-units involving isoenergeti states).Relaxation ratesKnowledge of the site energies allows the alulation of all the relaxation/migration ratesin the omplex. However, random shifts of the site energies, due to disorder, produea big spread of the transfer rates between any pair of exiton levels. In the ensemblenonlinear response one an detet only an average position of eah of the levels and averagetransfer rates between them. For example, from the 2D-photon eho (18) it is possibleto visualize the exiton levels of the monomeri subunit (from k = 1 to 14 in inreasingorder of energy) and extrat the transfer rates between them (averaged over disorder).Unfortunately, in di�erent realizations of the disorder these levels are generally determinedby ontributions from di�erent pigments. For example, the lowest level is mostly loalizedat a610, whereas the seond level an be determined by the seond exiton level of thea610-611-612 trimer or by the lowest exiton state of the a602-603 dimer (depending on
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Figure 5.3: Inter-monomeri transfers within the stromal-side layer of the LHCII trimer. Left:labeling of the pigments that is the same as in the original work of Liu et al. (3), but we usenotations like a603, a603′, a603′′ instead of a603(1), a603(2), a603(3) to distinguish betweenthe pigments from di�erent monomeri subunits (eah of the three subumits is enirled). Chlsare represented by three atoms: the entral magnesium atom (red, pink, or blue; notie thatthe olors are the same as in �g. 5.2) and two nitrogen atoms NB and ND (blak) that de�nethe diretions of the Qy transition dipole. Right: main pathways of energy transfer from theb608-609-601′ luster (implying initial exitation of the highest k32 state with a predominantontribution of b608), inluding intra-luster relaxation (blue arrows), transfers to the Chl alusters of the two nearest subunits (red arrows), and inter-monomeri transfers in the Chl a-region starting from the a602-603 dimer (magenta arrows). The time onstants are obtainedusing table 5.3 .

Figure 5.4: Inter- and intra-monomeri transfers within the lumenal-side layer of the LHCIItrimer. The arrangment of pigments orresponds to the view from the stromal side (as in �g.5.3), but the stromal-side layer (whih is above the lumenal one) is not shown. The olors of themagnesium atom (ian, green, or orange) orrespond to the olors in �g. 5.2. Left: labeling ofthe pigments (eah of the three subumits is enirled). Right: main inter-monomeri pathways ofenergy transfer from the a604-b605-606-607 luster (implying initial exitation of the blue-mostk64 state with a predominant ontribution of b606), inluding fast intra-luster relaxation (lightblue arrows), slower migration between the intermediate long-lived a604 and b605 sites (greenarrow), migration from the `bottlenek' a604 site (also shown by green arrows), and transfersbetween the Chl a lusters (orange arrows).



Chapter 5 99the disorder-indued shift of the orresponding site energies). Thus, the disorder-averagedk = 2 → 1 relaxation will ontain a mix of at least two di�erent hannels. This meansthat in general it is impossible to unambiguously assign the apparent (measured) timeomponents to any partiular pathway.In the present study we have analyzed the partiipation of eah of the sites to theexiton states of a monomeri subunit for eah realization of the disorder. We foundthat in one realization eah of the exiton levels (k = 1 to 14) is determined by thepredominant ontribution from some strongly oupled luster (Chl a/b dimer, trimer, ortetramer). For example, suppose we denote the lowest and higher exiton level of thea602-603 dimer as k11 and k12, respetively; the three exiton levels of the a610-611-612trimer are denoted as k21, k22, and k23, respetively; et. (see table 5.3). Now, in di�erentrealizations of the disorder these kj i states will orrespond to di�erent k -states. Howeverin every realization we an identify them and determine their parameters (for examplethe rate of the k11 → k21 relaxation and the energies of these states). In this way we analulate the relaxation rate via a partiular (spei�ed) pathway averaged over disorder.The results are shown in table 5.3 where we listed (i) the energies of the kji states averagedover disorder, (ii) the disorder-averaged partiipation of the pigments in the kji states, and(iii) the transfer rates between all the kji states of the trimeri LHCII omplex (i.e. therates of the pathways onneting �xed pigments or lusters) also averaged over disorder.Note that the averaged energies of the kji states are generally di�erent from the energiesof the k -states (re�eting an ensemble-averaging of the kji states from di�erent lusters).Statistis of the kji states an only be obtained from the single-moleule data, whereas inany bulk experiment (for example pump�probe or 2D-eho) only the mixed k -states arevisualized.Intra-monomeri transfersUsing the information from table 5.3 we an build a sheme of energy transfer within onemonomeri subunit shown in �g. 5.2.At the stromal side there is very fast (50 fs) relaxation within the a610-611-612 andb608-609-601′ trimers, slower (425 fs) relaxation within the a602-603 dimer, and sub-ps(300-800 fs) transfers between these lusters, inluding fast enough b → a onversion(with the fastest hannel of 290 fs).At the lumenal side there is fast (100�200 fs) relaxation within the a613-614 anda604-b605-606-607 lusters. This relaxation within a604-b605-606-607 produes quikloalization at the `bottlenek' sites, i.e. the relatively long-lived b605 and the even morelong-lived a604 site. The relaxation from b605 to a604 is slow (3.6 ps), but still muhfaster than the transfers from b605 to other sites. Thus, the real `bottlenek' is a604. Thetransfer from a604 to the a613-614 luster is very slow (k61 → k51, k52 hannels with ane�etive 33 ps time onstant).
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Exiton statesk11 k12 k21 k22 k23 k31 k32 k41 k51 k52 k61 k62 k63 k64Energies of the zero-phponon transitions (m−1)14807 14927 14716 14769 15009 15293 15399 15340 14779 14919 14968 15147 15251 15430Square of wavefuntion showing partiipation of the pigments in the exiton statesa602 0.7382 0.1471 0.0163 0.0550 0.0431 0.0001 0.0003 0.0001a603 0.1434 0.7475 0.0057 0.0076 0.0512 0.0299 0.0124 0.0023a610 0.0625 0.0167 0.5874 0.3229 0.0024 0.0025 0.0053 0.0002a611 0.0223 0.0273 0.1801 0.2833 0.4869 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000a612 0.0243 0.0277 0.2058 0.3281 0.4142 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000b608 0.0009 0.0002 0.0045 0.0026 0.0000 0.3419 0.6086 0.0413b609 0.0085 0.0334 0.0003 0.0004 0.0023 0.5972 0.2726 0.0854b601′ 0.0000 0.0002 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0283 0.1008 0.8707a613 0.8009 0.1989 0.0002 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000a614 0.1991 0.7998 0.0010 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000a604 0.0000 0.0013 0.8555 0.0829 0.0017 0.0586b605 0.0000 0.0000 0.0826 0.7069 0.1942 0.0163b606 0.0000 0.0000 0.0524 0.0386 0.1046 0.8043b607 0.0000 0.0001 0.0082 0.1715 0.6995 0.1208Rates of the transfers k→k within �rst subunit (ps−1)k11 -3.0265 2.3558 0.1740 1.0507 0.7764 1.4008 0.6064 0.0820 0.0210 0.0430 0.0173 0.0053 0.0044 0.0317k12 1.0917 -8.4372 0.0462 0.8965 3.0699 3.4307 1.1430 0.3136 0.0032 0.0573 0.0056 0.0111 0.0294 0.0071k21 0.4075 1.1924 -14.2057 20.3978 12.0034 0.3551 0.6494 0.0349 0.0340 0.0169 0.0073 0.0033 0.0019 0.0039k22 1.4234 2.4231 13.8996 -22.5313 19.6381 0.3037 0.4491 0.0235 0.0116 0.0163 0.0162 0.0066 0.0026 0.0090k23 0.0928 2.3586 0.0859 0.1858 -35.5873 0.5983 0.1270 0.0171 0.0006 0.0440 0.0016 0.0031 0.0033 0.0046k31 0.0109 0.1061 0.0001 0.0005 0.0991 -11.7482 17.7385 1.3241 0.0000 0.0000 0.0004 0.0098 0.0338 0.0150k32 0.0001 0.0007 0.0000 0.0001 0.0004 4.9438 -30.2328 8.9487 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0034 0.0102 0.1340k41 0.0000 0.0004 0.0000 0.0000 0.0002 0.7157 9.5194 -10.7438 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0027 0.0063 0.0039k51 0.0269 0.0075 0.0211 0.0150 0.0119 0.0005 0.0008 0.0001 -0.6474 6.4814 0.0092 0.0009 0.0005 0.0008k52 0.0190 0.0533 0.0010 0.0045 0.0942 0.0003 0.0017 0.0002 0.6462 -6.4948 0.0211 0.0042 0.0071 0.0123k61 0.0036 0.0041 0.0003 0.0009 0.0029 0.0138 0.0119 0.0010 0.0012 0.0123 -0.1146 0.2728 1.2577 7.5684k62 0.0003 0.0017 0.0000 0.0001 0.0015 0.0167 0.0143 0.0089 0.0000 0.0010 0.0410 -6.6458 7.1124 5.8314k63 0.0000 0.0012 0.0000 0.0000 0.0008 0.0427 0.0385 0.0129 0.0000 0.0001 0.0410 5.8850 -9.8854 7.9379k64 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0021 0.1185 0.0058 0.0000 0.0000 0.0023 0.4828 1.5077 -21.3508Rates of the transfers k→k′ from the �rst to the seond subunit (ps−1)k1′

1
0.0482 0.1595 0.0033 0.0082 0.0074 0.0712 0.0802 0.5603 0.0014 0.0001 0.0020 0.0006 0.0003 0.0015k1′

2
0.0184 0.0131 0.0002 0.0027 0.0044 0.0237 0.0217 0.1349 0.0007 0.0005 0.0026 0.0011 0.0025 0.0056k2′

1
0.0018 0.0030 0.0010 0.0016 0.0001 0.0005 0.0009 0.0207 0.0005 0.0000 0.0002 0.0001 0.0000 0.0000k2′

2
0.0064 0.0172 0.0020 0.0037 0.0006 0.0048 0.0056 0.0641 0.0009 0.0000 0.0005 0.0002 0.0000 0.0001k2′

3
0.0020 0.0107 0.0000 0.0001 0.0039 0.0302 0.0404 0.6446 0.0000 0.0001 0.0002 0.0004 0.0006 0.0019k3′

1
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0003 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001k3′

2
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0002 0.0003 0.0029 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0009k4′

1
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0004 0.0003 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0007k5′

1
0.0015 0.0119 0.0010 0.0013 0.0004 0.0034 0.0049 0.0194 0.0075 0.0004 0.0070 0.0086 0.0263 0.0007k5′

2
0.0146 0.0436 0.0000 0.0010 0.0048 0.0184 0.0078 0.0213 0.0000 0.0006 0.0053 0.0118 0.0043 0.0125k6′

1
0.0002 0.0001 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0020 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0003 0.0004 0.0007k6′

2
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0014 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0002 0.0007k6′

3
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0002 0.0001 0.0024 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0004 0.0016k6′

4
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0002 0.0005 0.0036 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0002 0.0047Rates of the transfers k→k′′ from the �rst to the third subunit (ps−1)k1′′

1
0.0385 0.0473 0.0008 0.0048 0.0111 0.0002 0.0013 0.0001 0.0010 0.0313 0.0008 0.0005 0.0010 0.0013k1′′

2
0.0615 0.0157 0.0003 0.0072 0.0259 0.0001 0.0005 0.0006 0.0022 0.0504 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002 0.0001k2′′

1
0.0056 0.0021 0.0011 0.0027 0.0001 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0019 0.0003 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000k2′′

2
0.0103 0.0069 0.0014 0.0037 0.0007 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 0.0015 0.0026 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001k2′′

3
0.0008 0.0019 0.0000 0.0000 0.0031 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0000 0.0015 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000k3′′

1
0.0001 0.0010 0.0000 0.0000 0.0013 0.0000 0.0003 0.0001 0.0000 0.0002 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0006k3′′

2
0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 0.0002 0.0003 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0002k4′′

1
0.0002 0.0014 0.0000 0.0000 0.0042 0.0002 0.0050 0.0005 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0005 0.0013 0.0100k5′′

1
0.0015 0.0022 0.0003 0.0008 0.0001 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0071 0.0001 0.0002 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001k5′′

2
0.0001 0.0006 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 0.0001 0.0002 0.0002 0.0005 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002k6′′

1
0.0006 0.0014 0.0000 0.0000 0.0004 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0011 0.0028 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 0.0003k6′′

2
0.0001 0.0002 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 0.0013 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 0.0007k6′′

3
0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 0.0001 0.0002 0.0000 0.0001 0.0004 0.0010k6′′

4
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0007 0.0004 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0003 0.0049Table 5.3: Parameters of the exiton states (energies and wavefuntions) and the rates ofintra-monomeri and inter-monomeri transfers within LHCII trimer at 77K. All the values areaveraged over disorder (with the assignment of every exiton state and every relaxation pathwayin eah realization). The averaged energies and partiipation values are shown for one monomerisubunit.*notie that we inlude the b601′ pigment into the �rst monomeri subunit, thus onsidering theb608-609-601′ trimer as a single strongly oupled luster.



Chapter 5 101Migration between the stromal- and lumenal-side lusters is slow. Weak ouplingbetween the stromal b608-609-601′ and luminal a604-b605-606-607 lusters produes slowtransfers between them with the fastest hannel of about 7 ps (orresponding to the k64 →k32 transfer, mostly determined by the b606-b608 oupling). This is muh slower thanthe downhill transfers from the orresponding sites.There are slow transfers from the luminal-side `bottlenek' a604 to the stromal-sidelusters, i.e. to a602-603 (k61 → k11, k12 hannels with a total of 43 ps time onstant)and to a610-611-612 (k61 → k21, k22, k23 hannels with a 40 ps time onstant). Thus,the total deay of a604 is about 21 ps due to transfers to the stromal side lusters. (Inombination with the 33 ps transfer to the luminal a613-614 luster we obtain a 13 pslifetime.)Equilibration between the stromal- and lumenal-side a-lusters (i.e. a602-603, a610-611-612 and a613-614) is determined by several omponents with time onstants of 10�50ps. The overall equilibration rate is determined by population of the donor states, i.e. itis temperature-dependent.Inter-monomeri transfers in LHCII trimerFig. 5.3 shows the sheme of energy transfer within the stromal layer of the LHCII trimer(following exitation of the stromal blue-most b608 site).b → a onversion in the stromal side.Exitation of the b608-609-601′ luster is followed by sub-ps transfer to the a602-603 anda610-611-612 lusters from the same (�rst) subunit. The fastest transfer (290 fs) oursfrom the lowest level of the b608-609 dimer (with predominant partiipation of b609) tothe higher state of the a602-603 dimer (loalized at a603). This is not surprising beauseof the lose distane between b609 and a603. In addition, there is also 1.8 ps transfer fromb601′ to the lowest level of the a602′-603′ dimer (with a predominant ontribution of a602′whih is loser to b601′), and 1.55 ps transfer to the higher level of the a610′-611′-612′trimer (with the biggest ontribution of a611′, also losest to b601′). The total rate oftransfers from b601′ to the a602′-603′ and a610′-611′-612′ lusters (i.e. superposition ofthe k41 → k1′1, k1′2, k2′1, k2′2, k2′3 hannels) yields an e�etive time onstant of about 700fs. This is omparable with the e�etive rate of transfer from b601′ to b608-609 (inluding755 fs b601′ → b609 relaxation in ombination with b601′ → b608 → b609 transfer) withsubsequent quik transfer to the a602-603 and a610-611-612 lusters (determined by asuperposition of the k31 - k11, k12, k21, k22, k23 hannels with an e�etive time onstantof about 165 fs). Thus, the transfer from b601′ site ours in both diretions (to bothsubunits), but the ratio of the e�etive rates is temperature-dependent due to the preseneof the b601′ → b608 → b609 hannel with an uphill b601′ → b608 step.



102 Chapter 5a → a stromal-side equilibration.The stromal-side inter-monomeri transfers are determined by an exhange between thea602-603, a602′-603′, and a602′′-603′′ lusters loated at the inner side of the LHCIItrimer. The higher and lower exiton states of these lusters are loalized at a603 anda602 pigments, respetively. Exitation of the higher level loalized at a603 gives riseto a relatively fast 6.3 ps transfer to the nearest a602′ site. But the largest part of theenergy from a603 will �ow to the lower a602 site or to the a610-611-612 trimer. Thefastest inter-monomeri migration from a602 orresponds to 16.3 ps uphill a602 → a603′′transfer. In addition, there exist isoenergeti transfers from a602 to both a602′ and a602′′with time onstants of 20.7 and 26.0 ps, respetively (the di�erene is determined by someadmixture of a603 in the lowest state loalized at a602, thus speeding up the transfer toa602′). There is no inter-monomeri transfer from the lowest states of the omplex loatedat the peripheral a610-611-612 trimer. Thus, an exhange between the subunits in quasi-equilibrium must be temperature-dependent, being determined by isoenergeti and uphilltransfers from the higher a602 site.Fig. 5.4 shows the sheme of energy transfer within the lumenal layer of the LHCIItrimer (following exitation of the lumenal blue-most b606 site).b → a onversion in the lumenal side.After quik equilibration within the a604-b605-606-607, luster exitation is loalized atthe long-lived intermediate a604 site. There are only slow intra-monomeri transfers fromthis site, inluding 20 ps (total time) migration to the stromal-side lusters (a602-603 anda610-611-612 not shown in �g. 5.4), and a 33 ps migration to the lumenal-side a613-614dimer. Inter-monomeri transfers from a604 are even slower, i.e. 80 and 220 ps migrationto a613′-614′ and a602′-603′, respetively.a → a transfers in the lumenal side.There exist 133 and 140 ps transfers from the lowest state of the a613-614 dimer (mostlyloalized at a613) to the lowest states of the a613′-614′ and a613′′-614′′ dimers (i.e. mostlyto a613′ and a613′′), The a604 state produes only very slow inter-monomeri respetively.transfer to the other (stromal) layer, i.e. 220 ps transfer to the �g. 5.5 displays the energytransfers between the lumenal and a602′-603′ luster (this hannel is not shown in �g. 5.5).stromal layers. We show only the inter-monomeri transfers between the Chl a lustersfollowing quik equilibration within eah monomeri subunit.



Chapter 5 103a → a stromal-lumenal transfers.The inter-monomeri stromal-lumenal transfers in the Chl a region are mostly determinedby migration between the a602-603 and a613-614 lusters. There is 12 ps transfer fromthe higher state of a613-614 (loalized at a614) to the a602′′ -603′′ dimer, 18 and 62 pstransfers from higher and lower state of a602-603 (loalized at a603 and a602, respetively)to a613′-614′. The ontribution of the transfers from higher exiton states (i.e. froma603 and a614) is dependent on their steady-state population, i.e. strongly temperature-dependent.The a604 state produes only very slow inter-monomeri transfer to the other (stromal)layer, i.e. 220 ps transfer to the a602′-603′ luster (this hannel is not shown in �g. 5.5).5. Site population dynamisExitation-wavelength dependent kinetisNow we swith to the analysis of the site population dynamis with initial onditionsorresponding to di�erent exitation wavelengths. Kinetis are averaged over disorder andorientations of the omplex, so that all the subunits are exited with equal probabilityand the population dynamis is the same in eah of the three subunits.Fig. 5.6 shows the site-population kinetis upon 651 nm exitation, orresponding tothe peak of the Chl b band. During the �rst 1�2 ps we observe fast (sub-ps) depopulationof the stromal-side b601′-608-609 luster with population of the stromal-side Chl a lusters(a602-603 and a610-611-612). At the luminal side, equilibration within the a604-b605-b606-b607 luster (with time onstants of as fast as 120�170 fs) results in the populationof the bottlenek a604 state. On a timesale of 0�40 ps we observe slow redistributionbetween the a604 state and Chl a lusters, inluding the luminal-side a613-614 dimer.Compared with the pure Red�eld approah (both in the monomeri (2,19) and trimeri(21) models) we obtain signi�antly slower equilibration between the stromal-side Chl alusters (a602-603 and a610-611-612) and the lumenal-side a613-614 luster. Aordingto the Red�eld piture the transfers between these lusters an be as fast as 0.5 ps (see�g. 5.8 in ref. 2), whereas the Förster theory gives values of 5.6 ps and even higher.Theouplings between the a613-614 and the stromal-side Chl a sites are very weak (no morethan 7 m−1), thus we believe that the real transfer rate must be lose to the Försterlimit.Tuning the exitation within the intermediate 658�667 nm region we obtain the deayof the b605 and a604 sites with omponents of 3.5�5 ps and 14�20 ps, respetively (see �g.S1 in the Supporting information of this publiation).The b605 ontribution is maximalupon 658 nm exitation. The a604 ontribution is inreasing when tuning the exitationfrom 660 to 667 nm. Further tuning to the red, i.e. deeper into the Chl a region (4667nm) is aompanied by its derease.
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Figure 5.5: Inter-monomeri transfers between stromal and lumenal lusters. Both stromal-and lumenal-side layers are shown (view from the stromal side). Only the fastest hannelsorresponding to transfer between the stromal a602-603 and lumenal a613-614 lusters are shown.The olors of the pigments are the same as in �gs. 5.3 and 5.4.

Figure 5.6: Site populations (averaged over disorder) upon 651 nm exitation of the LHCIItrimer at 77 K. The population dynamis of the 14 Chl sites is shown in the 0�2.5 ps (left) and0�42 ps (right) sales. This dynamis is the same for eah of the three monomeri subunits dueto averaging over disorder.To reall: the 661 nm exitation of the LHCII trimers resulted in a long-lived shoulderin the 660�670 nm region deaying with time onstants of 2.4 ps and 12 ps (9). Theseond omponent beomes more pronouned upon tuning the exitation further to thered. Upon 672 nm exitation the 18 ps deay is observed (9). Similar dynamis has beenmeasured in the isolated LHCII monomers upon 663�669 nm exitation (12). The twolong-lived omponents observed in the intermediate region an be assigned (aording tothe present analysis) to the b605 and a604 sites.Asymmetri initial onditions (Chl b region)Next we study the dynamis of the site populations for the whole trimer (i.e. for 42 sites)upon speial (arti�ial) initial onditions orresponding to predominant exitation of any�xed pigment n0 taken from one of the six groups of our model. The initial populations of



Chapter 5 105the exiton levels of this group p(k) are then taken to be p(k) = (kn0)2 in every realizationof the disorder (with zero initial population of the other groups). Thus, in every realizationwe have a seletive exitation of the levels with a predominant ontribution from pigmentn0. The following dynamis (averaged over disorder) allows visualization of how energy�ows from the pigment n0 to other pigments within this group and to other groups.In this setion we onsider seletive exitation of eah of the Chls b sites of the �rstmonomeri subunit, i.e. b608, b601′, and b606.Initial population of b608 (�g. 5.7) produes fast (56 fs) equilibration within the b608-609 dimer with subsequent 290 fs transfer b609 → a603. The a603 population reahes itsmaximal value at 300 fs delay (�g. 5.7E), then starts to derease due to a603 → a602relaxation. The a610-611-612 trimer (at a larger distane from b609) is populated moreslowly (within 1�2 ps). Transfer from a602-603 and a610-611-612 to a613-614 ourswithin 20 ps (�g. 5.7A). Population of b601′ due to equilibration within the b601′-608-609 luster results in fast population of the seond subunit within 1�2 ps due to b601′ →a602′, a610′-611′-612′ transfers (�g. 5.7F). This produes a quik rise during 1�2 ps ofthe total population of the Chls a of the seond subunit (Chls a ′) whih is absent in thethird subunit (Chls a ′) (�g. 5.7H). After 2 ps the b601′-608-609 luster is ompletelydepopulated and further exhange between the three subunits ours via Chl a → Chl atransfers with an apparent time onstant of about 20 ps (�g. 5.7A�D).Initial population of b601′ (see �g. S2 in the Supporting information of this publia-tion) produes almost equal populations of the �rst and seond subunit (as disussed inthe "Inter-monomeri transfers in LHCII trimer" setion). This is in ontrast with thease of b608 exitation, with predominant (80%) population of the �rst subunit for 1 psand only 20% transfer to the seond subunit via b601′.Initial exitation of b606 results in sub-ps equilibration within the a604-b605-606-607luster with predominant population of the a604 site (see �g. S3 in the Supporting infor-mation of this publiation). The following dynamis is determined by slow depopulationof the a604 `bottlenek' (populating Chls a of the �rst subunit within 25�30 ps) andslower Chl a → Chl a ′, Chl a ′′ inter-monomeri equilibration.Asymmetri initial onditions (Chl a region)Next we onsider the ase of seletive exitation of the Chls a sites of the �rst subunit,i.e. a603, a610, and a614.The initially exited a603 relaxes to a602 with a time onstant of 425 fs and to thetwo lowest states of the a610-611-612 trimer with a time onstant of 280 fs. There is alsotransfer from a603 to the seond subunit via a603 → a602′ transfer. The time onstantof this transfer is 6 ps, so that in the absene of other transfers the a602′ populationshould equilibrate with the a603 population (i.e. reahing a level of about 0.34) withthis 6 ps time onstant. But due to ompeting sub-ps depopulation of both the a603and a602 0 sites (via a603 → a602, a603 → a610-611-612, and a602′ → a610′-611′-612′



106 Chapter 5relaxation) the population of the a602′ site only reahes the level 0.025 within 1 ps (�g.5.8). Nevertheless, due to this population of a602′ the seond subunit beomes morepopulated than the third one.After depopulation of a603 (i.e. after 1�2 ps) the exitation moves to the seondand third subunits through the lower in energy a602 site of the a602-603 dimer. Moree�etive is the uphill a602 → a603′′ transfer with a time onstant of 16 ps. Thus, on thelong time sale (1�70 ps), population of the third subunit ours a bit faster. (The samephenomenon is observed upon seletive exitation of the a610 pigment (see �g. S4 in theSupporting information of this publiation.Exitation of the red-most pigment a610 (see �g. S4 in the Supporting Informationof this publiation) is followed by intra-monomeri equilibration, inluding (i) sub-psequilibration within the a610-611-612 luster, (ii) equilibration with the a602-603 dimerwith time onstants of 5.5 ps (k21 → k11) and 1 ps (k22) → k11), and (iii) slow populationof the luminal-side dimer a613-614 within 20 ps. Inter-monomeri transfers produealmost equal population of the seond and third subunits on a time sale of several tensof ps. Initially (during 10�15 ps), the transfer to the seond subunit is slightly (10%)better due to the relatively fast (6 ps) a603 → a602′ hannel. At larger delays (after15�20 ps) the population of the third subunit beomes a bit faster due to the 16 ps a602
→ a603′′ transfers.Exitation of the luminal-side a614 (upper level of the a613-614 dimer) results infast (sub-ps) intra-dimer relaxation followed by slower equilibration with the stromal-sideChls a, that is omplete within 15�20 ps (see �g. S5 in the Supporting information ofthis publiation). After that, all the populations within the �rst subunit deay due toslow transfers to the seond and third subunits that are populated with a time onstantof about 20 ps.DISCUSSIONThe energy transfer shemes developed in the foregoing setions (�gs. 5.2�5.5), inludethe rates (or time onstants) for partiular relaxation/migration pathways averaged overdisorder. The random shifts of the site energies due to disorder result in variation ofthe energy gap between the exiton levels in ombination with variation in the degree ofdeloalization of the donor and aeptor states. These two fators produe a big spreadin the transfer rates onneting any pair of the exited states (loalized at any site ororresponding to the exiton states of any luster).Förster-type transfersIn the ase of Förster-type transfers, for example migration between the a602-603 dimersfrom adjaent subunits (see �g. 5.3) the disorder-indued spread of the rates is determinedmostly by variations of the energy gap between the orresponding states.



Chapter 5 107Thus, the downhill a603 → a602′ transfers our with time onstants distributedaround 6 ps if the site energies are not muh di�erent from their unperturbed values(orresponding to energy gaps of about 120 m−1 between the eigenstates predominantlyloalized at the a603 or a602′ sites). Disorder-indued redution of this gap to 40 m−1(orresponding to the best overlap of the low-frequeny peaks of the absorption and�uoresene pro�les) results in faster (3 ps) transfer. Realizations with inreased gapvalues (4120 m−1) produe slower (46 ps) transfers. The averaged rate is lose to thedownhill rate for the unperturbed on�guration, orresponding to a time onstant of 6.3ps. The bak uphill transfer a602′ → a603 (or a602 → a603′′ ) is quite slow (4100 ps)for unperturbed site energies. However this rate is signi�antly (exponentially) inreasedin realizations with smaller gap values. The averaged rate orresponding to 16 ps timeonstant is essentially determined by ontributions from these `fast' realizations withredued gaps.Red�eld-type transfersThe rates of the Red�eld-type relaxation depend more dramatially of the disorder, beingdetermined both by the energy gap between the two states and their deloalization. Themost pronouned hanges in deloalization due to site inhomogeneity our in those lus-ters where the disorder value is 2�3 time larger than the oupling. In suh a luster onean �nd both deloalized on�gurations (in the ase of a more or less uniform shift of thesite energies) or loalized ones (in the ase of non-uniform energy shifting, for examplethe strong red shift of one site). A good example is the a602-603 dimer with a ouplingof 38 m−1 and a disorder value of 80 m−1. The averaged rate of downhill relaxation(between the exiton states with predominant loalization at a602 and a603 sites) orre-sponds to a time onstant of 425 fs (�g. 5.2). The statistis of the rates shows that mostof the realizations (with energy gaps distributed around the unperturbed value of 120m−1) are haraterized by downhill time onstants distributed around 2 ps (suh valuesare typial of an asymmetri disordered dimer with predominant exiton loalization atone moleule). However there is also some part of realizations with a redued energygap between the two sites, produing more deloalized states. Relaxation between suhstates ours with sub-ps times inluding extremely fast (sub-100 fs) relaxation in somerelatively rare realizations with uniform deloalization between the two quasi-isoenergetisites. Superposition of the slow transfers and fast exiton relaxation give an averaged rateorresponding to the time onstant of 425 fs.Transfers near ritial ouplingA very similar statistis of the Red�eld rates is predited for those hannels with theirouplings lose to the ritial value (typially taken to be 15�20 m−1 as disussed above.A



108 Chapter 5good example is the transfer between the a602-603 dimer and the a610-611-612 trimer.The biggest oupling between these two lusters is about 16 m−1 (between a602 anda612). This is exatly at the boundary between the Red�eld and Förster limits. Thus,the right hoie of the physial model is not evident.Assuming a ritial oupling of 15 m−1 and alulating the transfer rates aording tothe Red�eld theory, we obtain on average 300�700 fs transfers between the exiton levelsof these lusters (see �g. 5.2). However, the spread of the rates in di�erent realizationsis quite big. Realizations with no mixing between these levels give time onstants up to10 ps, whereas in the ase of small energy gaps the levels beome exitonially mixed,produing fast (sub-ps) transfers.If we inrease the ritial oupling value to 20 m−1, then the a602-603 - a610-611-612transfers should be modeled by the Förster theory, i.e. without exiton mixing betweenthe donor and aeptor states. This way one an �nd only ps omponents (as was demon-strated by Renger et al. (22)).In reality there is no strit boundary between the Red�eld and Förster limits in theregion near the ritial oupling. In this region the exiton e�ets are signi�antly de-stroyed by dynami loalization and polaron e�ets, but not ompletely. Obviously, theRed�eld theory gives overestimated rates in this ase, whereas the Förster approah as-suming omplete loalization probably gives underestimated rates. Thus, the true timeonstants should be somewhere in-between.Conluding remarksIn this paper we present a piture of energy transfer in the LHCII trimer based on thequantitative �t of the bulk (ensemble-averaged) spetral responses, inluding linear spe-tra and TA kinetis observed for di�erent exitation wavelengths. In the present Red-�eld�Förster piture we break weak exitoni ouplings between monomeri subunits aswell as within eah subunit. In this way we an more orretly model the slow hannels ofinter- and intra-monomeri transfers. The energy transfer piture inludes: (i) fast sub-psonversion from Chls b to Chls a at the stromal side with subsequent sub-ps equilibrationbetween the stromal-side Chl a lusters, (ii) slower (10 ps or more) equilibration betweenthe the stromal- and lumenal-side Chl a lusters within eah monomeri subunit, (iii) evenslower (20 ps and more) migration between the Chl a lusters from di�erent monomerisubunits. Note that strong oupling within the b601′-608-609 luster results in fast sub-psonversion to the stromal-side Chl a lusters from the two monomeri subunits onnetedwith this Chl b luster. Besides fast onversion in the stromal side there are slow hannelsof migration through the `bottelnek' a604 site loated at the lumenal side, inluding: (iv)fast (sub-ps to 3.6 ps) onversion from the lumenal-side Chls b to the `bottelnek' a604site, (v) very slow 33 ps transfer from a604 to the luminal-side Chls a, (vi) slow 21 pstransfer from a604 to the stomal-side Chl a lusters. The total deay of the a604 `bot-telnek' (with time onstants of 13 ps and more) is still faster than the inter-monomeri
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Figure 5.7: Site populations upon predominant exitation of the b608 pigment of the �rstsubunit. The total population of all 42 sites of the trimeri omplex is equal to unity. The initialvalues (averaged over disorder) are about 0.64, 0.28, and 0.08 for the b608, b609, and b601′ sites,respetively. (A,B,C,E,F,G): populations of the sites of the �rst (A,E), the seond (B,F), andthe third (C,G) subunits. (D,H): total populations of Chls a in the three monomeri subunits(solid, dashed, and dash-dotted red lines labeled as Chl a, Chl a ′, and Chl a ′′, respetively), totalpopulations of Chls b (blue lines) and total populations of the intermediate long-lived statesa604-b605 (green lines). The time sale is 70 ps (A-D), 3 ps (E), and 6 ps (F-H). Note the samey-sale in frames B,F and C,G orresponding to the seond and third subunits.

Figure 5.8: The same as in �g. 5.7, but with predominant exitation of a603 (with averagedinitial values of 0.78 for a603, 0.17 for a602 and o0.02 for the a610-611-612 sites).



110 Chapter 5equilibration between the Chl a lusters. The main groups of energy transfer pathways(i.e. groups (i)�(vi) listed above) determine the apparent kineti omponents that an beobserved in the experiments. Thus, the measured 150�300 fs omponents of the Chls b →Chls a transfer (5�12), and slower (2�5 ps and 12�20 ps) omponents of the transfers fromthe intermediate Chls to Chls a (9,12,13) are very niely reprodued (and assigned) byour model. The model also allows visualization of equilibration within the Chls a regioninluding slow inter-monomeri transfers that are di�ult to study experimentally. Someuseful information about it an probably be extrated from the tehniques sensitive totransfers between isoenergeti states, suh as photon eho peak-shift (14�16) and polar-ized TA (33). Further veri�ation of the present energy transfer piture (based on �ttingof the isotropi TA) should be done by inluding of the photon eho and anisotropy datainto the �t.Our model predits a predominant population of the a610-a611-a612 lusters (mostlya610) in equilibrium. The loation of these lusters on the outer side of the LHCII trimer islikely to provide a good onnetion with neighboring subunits of the PSII superomplex(i.e. CP26, CP29, CP43, CP47, and other LHCII trimers). Partiipation of di�erentmonomeri subunits of LHCII in energy transfer an vary signi�antly depending on thetype of the neighboring omplex and depending on realization of the energeti disorder.For instane, a monomer an at like a long-lived trap of the exitation in the ase ofspei� disorder patterns indued by onformational motion of the omplex. However inthis ase the inter-monomeri migration, although relatively slow, will still be apable ofproduing an e�etive delivery of exitation to the PSII-ore via alternative pathways,i.e. through other monomeri subunits.On the other hand, one ould expet that the inter-monomeri transfers will play a keyrole in the quenhing dynamis, produing an e�etive dissipation of the exess exitationenergy in the ase when one of the monomeri subunits of LHCII trimer is tuned tothe quenhing onformation (34,35). The e�etiveness of the proess will be determinedby ompetition between the inter-monomeri equilibration and transfers to neighboringomplexes. How slow dynami disorder inluding the oasional formation of `red states'(20,36) would a�et migration, trapping and quenhing proesses remains to be modeledquantitatively.
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Chapter 6Exitation-indued polarization deayin the plant light-harvesting omplexLHCII

This hapter is based on the publiation: Marin, A., I.H.M. van Stokkum, V.I. Novoderezhkinand R. van Grondelle. 2012. Exitation-indued polarization deay in the plant light-harvesting omplex LHCII. J. Photohem. Photobiol. A doi:10.1016/j.jphotohem.2011.12.026.115



116 Chapter 6ABSTRACTThe energy migration dynamis of the major light-harvesting antenna (LHCII) of plantswas experimentally studied in the hlorophyll Qy region (630-700 nm). Using polarizedtransient absorption (TA) spetrosopy at 77 K we obtain information unaessible to on-ventional isotropi TA on the energy transfer dynamis between isoenergeti Chlorophylls(Chls). The data are simultaneously analyzed with a target analysis and interpreted inthe ontext of the exiton model for LHCII. The transients at 652 and 662 nm exitationshow that the memory of polarization is ompletely lost with a (3.3-5.0 ps)−1 rate overthe whole Qy range, whih is attributed to equilibration within monomers and betweenthe three subunits of the LHCII trimer.



Chapter 6 117INTRODUCTIONPhotosynthesis is the omplex hemial proess arried out by photoautotrophi organ-isms that onverts arbon dioxide into sugars. Light-harvesting is the initial step inphotosynthesis, when solar photons are absorbed and transferred to the reation entersrunning hemial reations. In most organisms there exist protein systems dediated toharvest light: the so-alled antenna omplexes. In higher plants an important role isplayed by the major light-harvesting omplex of photosystem II (LHCII) [1-6℄. This om-plex is the most abundant protein in the thylakoid membrane (the site of light-dependentreations in the hloroplast) and ontains about 50% of its hlorophylls (Chls). LHCIIis not only an important omponent in light-harvesting but also plays an essential rolein photoprotetion [7-10℄. The importane of the LHCII antenna omplex requires a fullknowledge of how it harvests light and transfers eletroni exitations. LHCII is mainlyassoiated with Photosystem II and onsists of three similar subunits (LHCII monomers)in a trimeri struture with C3ν symmetry. The two Chl types it ontains di�er in thepresene of an additional arbonyl group in Chls b as ompared to Chls a and therefore intheir spetral properties. The S0-S1 (also termed Qy) transitions of Chls b and a absorbin the ∼640-660 and 660-680 nm range, respetively. The energy transfer pathways andthe orresponding exited state lifetimes are mainly determined by the mutual distaneand orientation of Chls (i.e. the Chl-Chl eletroni ouplings) and the relative energiesat whih they absorb. The identi�ation, position and orientation of all pigments wasmade available with the disovery of the rystal strutures of LHCII at 2.72 and 2.5 Åresolution [11, 12℄. In eah monomer six Chls b and eight Chls a are displayed in thestromal and lumenal layers, together with four Carotenoids (Cars) (f �g. 6.1).Sine the disovery of LHCII [13, 14℄ muh e�ort has been devoted to resolve theenergy transfer pathways in LHCII, using many experimental methods [3-5, 15-16℄. Earlytransient absorption studies revealed sub-pioseond (150-300 and 600 fs) and pioseond(4-9 ps) energy transfer omponents from Chls b to Chls a, and long-lived pioseonddynamis in the intermediate state region (660-670 nm) [17-20℄.Palaios et al. [21℄ studied exitation energy transfer (EET) dynamis in LHCII withpump-probe and �uoresene experiments. Exitation was tuned to exite the Chls b at650 nm and in the intermediate states a 662 nm, where both Chls a and red-shifted Chlsb (at 660-665 nm) were exited. The data were haraterized by both fast subpioseondand a slower pioseond transitions for Chl b to a transfer and by slow Chl a equilibrationin the order of pioseonds and in 19 ps.The orret theoretial framework able to desribe transfer and spetra of stronglyinterating pigments is the modi�ed Red�eld theory [22, 23℄. Modeling of LHCII withthis approah was arried out for monomeri LHCII [24, 25℄, and for trimeri LHCII[3, 5, 26-28℄. The results of the alulations are desribed in terms of exitons (exitonrepresentation). Exitons are a weighted superposition of Chl exited states and are



118 Chapter 6alulated as the eigenstates of the Hamiltonian inluding site energies and ouplingsbetween Chls. In addition stati disorder is added from whih ensemble averaged spetralproperties and ensemble averaged exited state dynamis an be alulated.

Figure 6.1: Chls a and b of LHCII from the rystal struture in [11℄. (A): Side view and (B)viewed from the stromal side. The �nal aeptors Chls a610 on the upper stromal layer areshown in red, and the yellow line along the NB-ND atoms depits the orientation of the Chl Qydipole moment. The Chls b and other Chls a are shown in light blue and light red, respetively.Chls are labeled for one monomer.From the alulation of ouplings between Chls, the Chls an be grouped into �vestrongly oupled lusters: Chl a604-b605-606-607 and a613-614 at the lumenal side andb601′-608-609, a602-603 and a610-611-612 in the stromal layer, where b601′ denotes Chl601 from an adjaent LHCII monomer.



Chapter 6 119However, this theory predits too fast transfer rates for weakly oupled and isoenergeti(lusters of) Chls. A ombined Red�eld-Förster approah was developed where inter-monomeri dynamis were aounted for by generalized Förster theory [5, 28℄. As aresult, the dynamis between di�erent dimers beame slower (in the order of pioseondsor tens of pioseonds) as ompared to the previous works.In the model of Renger, Müh et al. [26, 27℄ the Hamiltonian was alulated usingquantum hemial methods, and the dynamis alulated using a ombination of theRed�eld and Förster approahes. Compared to [25℄, these works shows di�erenes in thesite energies of Chls a604, b608, b605 and b609, although the alulated dynamis in thespetral range of some of these Chls deviate from measurements. The dynamis in theChl a spetral region are �slower� than in [28, 29℄, with few subpioseond transfers withinthe Chl a613-614 and a610-611-612 lusters.Pump-probe anisotropy deays with exitation and detetion in the Chl a Qy as afuntion of temperature were measured in [30℄. An anisotropy deay of 5±2 ps was foundat RT over the whole Chl a Qy range, whereas at 13K the deay spans from 8 to 30 pswhen shifting the detetion wavelength from 675 to 685 nm. Therefore, a wavelength-dependene for the anisotropy deay was found only at low temperatures. It was proposedthat the slower depolarization at low temperatures was due to stronger on�nement ofexitations on the lowest-energy Chls a. The dynamis at 680 nm were onsistent onlywith uphill transfer proesses, e.g. with suessive transfer between lowest energy states(at 680 nm) and mid-energy Chls a (at 676 nm).Reently, in the work of Calhoun et al. [31℄, 2D eletroni spetrosopy was appliedto trimeri LHCII. The diagonal signals of nonrephasing 2D spetra were analyzed, whihpresent quantum oherenes of superpositions of exitons not disturbed by ross peaks.This led to the diret determination of the 14 exiton energies in LHCII. The resultsindiate that the energies are evenly distributed along the Qy range. As ompared to theenergy map presented in [25℄, an exiton in the high-energy Chl a region is found at 15130m−1/660.9 nm, whereas an exiton at 14952 m−1/668.8 nm is absent. This feature wasproposed to explain the fastest hundreds-of-fs EET dynamis between Chls b and a byreduing energy gaps.Shlau-Cohen et al. [29℄ interpreted experimental 2D eletroni spetra of LHCIIin the framework of Novoderezhkin et al.'s [25℄ LHCII model. The data allowed theresolution of 6 ross peaks, denoting transfer between two Chl b and Chl a pools andan intermediate Chls population in the entral range. Previously unobserved ultrafastdynamis (50-70 fs) from mid-energy (671-672 nm) and intermediate (662 nm) Chls a tothe red Chls a (at 676 nm) were interpreted as relaxation between the two exitons withprevalent partiipation of the Chl a dimers (a602-603 and a613-614) [25℄. In agreementwith [28℄, multistep relaxation ours from the lumenal a613-614 to the red states viathe stromal a602-603 dimer. The dynamis after 300 fs an be desribed with a steadyinrease of EET to red Chls a and a parallel derease of transfer to the mid-energy Chls



120 Chapter 6a. Again, sub-100 fs dynamis were found from Chls b, attributed to transfer from b601-608-609 to the higher exitons of a602-603 and a610-611-612 trimer in the mid-energyChl a range. After the depopulation of the hannels to the mid-energy Chls a in 500 fs,a slow several-pioseonds hannel from the bottlenek state Chl a604 to the mid-a Chlremains ative.The aim of this work is to further study the energy �ow in LHCII and in partiularamong quasi iso-energeti states. To this end, we used polarized pump-probe spetrosopyat two exitation wavelenghts to exite di�erent Chl b/a populations. For instane,exitation at 652 nm selets the Chls b moleules (showed in pale blue, �g. 6.1), andwill lead through both intra and intermonomer EET proesses to a �nal state dominatedby Chl a610 (�g. 6.1, in red ) [26, 28℄. Our experiments provide information on theseintra-band Chl b-Chl b and Chl a-Chl a dynamis, whih are sarely distinguishable inonventional isotropi pump-probe. In polarized experiments, in fat, exitation transferamong isoenergeti Chls/exitoni states of the same type generally indues a hange inthe orientation of the transition dipole, and therefore a hange in anisotropy. We analyzethe data with global and target analysis. In polarized experiments, in fat, exitationtransfer among isoenergeti Chls/exitoni states of the same type generally indues ahange in the orientation of the transition dipole, and therefore a hange in anisotropy.We analyze the data with global and target analysis. With the latter, we desribe thedata with several ompartments having di�erent spetral and anisotropi properties. Theaim is to apture the main features of EET, bearing in mind that EET pathways in LHCIIare muh more omplex. We interpret the results using the model for the LHCII trimeras proposed by Novoderezhkin et al [28℄.MATERIALS AND METHODSSample preparationTrimeri LHCII was prepared as desribed in [21℄. Isolated LHCII omplexes were dilutedin a bu�er ontaining 20 mM Hepes, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.06% n-dodeyl-β-D-maltoside (pH7.8) and 70% (v/v) glyerol for low-temperature experiments. The absorption peak inthe Chl a Qy was adjusted to an OD of about 0.5 /mm.Experimental setup.The pump-probe setup is desribed elsewhere [32℄. Datasets were reorded with pumpolor tuned to 652 or 662 nm and exitation intensity 1.4 or 0.65 nJ/pulse, respetively.The measured spetral range was 630-695 nm with 0.83 nm resolution. At eah exitationwavelength measurements were reorded with pump and probe beams oriented at paralleland perpendiular with respet to eah other. In addition, with 652 nm exitation a magiangle (54.7◦) dataset was reorded. All measurements were arried out at 77K in a liquidnitrogen ryostat (Oxford DN-900, Oxford, UK). Data analysis. The relationship linking



Chapter 6 121parallel and perpendiular polarized measurements to the anisotropi MA measurementreads as follows [33℄:
∆A‖(t) = ∆AMA(t) · [1 + 2r(t)]

∆A⊥(t) = ∆AMA(t) · [1− r(t)] (6.1)where ∆A‖(t), ∆A⊥(t) and ∆AMA(t) indiate absorption di�erene pro�les with paral-lel, perpendiular and magi angle polarization, respetively. Anisotropy is ommonlyomputed from the formula: r(t) = ∆A‖(t)−∆A⊥(t)

∆A‖(t) + 2 ·∆A⊥(t)
(6.2)In our analysis of the 652 nm exitation data anisotropy r(t) is omputed from the formula:r(t) = 5 ·∆A‖(t)− 4 ·∆A⊥(t)−∆AMA(t)

3 ·∆A‖(t) + 6 ·∆A⊥(t) + 5 ·∆AMA(t)
(6.3)Equation 6.3 an be veri�ed by substituting equation 6.1 in it. It provides similar valuesas equation 6.2, but uses all three polarization datasets and thus is more robust for smallvalues of r(t). It is a least squares estimator for r(t) whih provides more preise estimates.Global and Target analysisGlobal and target analysis are desribed in [34℄. Global analysis employs a sequentialsheme with inreasing lifetimes to estimate Evolution Assoiated Di�erene Spetra(EADS) and assoiated lifetimes. For eah individual exitation wavelength or polar-ization, four omponents were needed. In addition, a oherent artifat with onentrationresembling the Gaussian shaped instrument response funtion (IRF) was used. After theglobal analysis of individual measurements, a simultaneous target analysis of eah of thepolarized TA data datasets was performed with a target kineti model that inluded adesription for anisotropy. The aim of target analysis is to estimate the Speies Asso-iated Di�erene Spetra (SADS) and onentrations of pure exited Chl states. Theonentration of the l -th speies with detetion at magi angle an be omputed from themultiexponential deay that results from the target kineti model onvolved with the IRFand is alled l(t). Then with parallel or perpendiular detetion this onentration has tobe multiplied by 1+2r l or 1-r l, respetively, where r l is the anisotropy of the l -th speies.The ontribution of the l -th speies to ∆AMA(t) is the produt of its onentration andits SADS:  l(t)·SADSl(λ). Thus the full model for the simultaneous target analysis of

∆A‖(t), ∆A⊥(t) and ∆AMA(t) reads:
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(6.4)Note that the anisotropy of the above mentioned oherent artifat was set to 0.4.RESULTSPump-probe traesSeleted pump-probe traes of the three datasets after 652 nm exitation are presented in�g. 6.3. The traes at 650.3 nm show the Chl b dynamis after diret exitation. The Chlb signals deay ompletely in about 10 ps and display a strong subpioseond omponent.The positive signal thereafter is due to the Chl a exited state absorption (ESA). The669.4 nm traes were deteted in the intermediate states region between the main Chlb and a bleahing. Following 652 exitation these traes show a steady inrease up to2 ps followed by de-exitation up to about 15 ps. At 677.7 nm the Chl a traes reahthe absolute minimum ∆OD signal. These traes show a biphasi rise of the bleahing inhundreds of femtoseonds and pioseonds, and after 20 ps the Chl a exited states startto deay. At 3.6 ns, the longest delay time of the measurements, a fration of Chls a isstill exited.The pump-probe traes after 662 nm exitation are shown in �g. 6.4. The 677.2 nmtraes display analogous dynamis as the 677.7 nm traes after 652 exitation, exept forthe enhaned amplitudes immediately after exitation. In �g. 6.4 the 665.5 and 668.9 nmtraes in the intermediate states region, having similar shapes and amplitudes, show ableahing at time zero followed by a deay in the pioseond time range; the redder oneshave an additional small negative ontribution around 1 ps denoting energy transfer.As expeted, the parallel/perpendiular polarization experiments show shortly afterexitation the largest/smallest signals as ompared to the other polarizations. Thesedi�erenes in amplitudes (and therefore anisotropy) are retained up to about 10 ps, whenthe signals at the di�erent polarizations beome nearly idential. In �g. 6.2 more traesare shown together with the �t from the target analysis.
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Figure 6.2: The omplete set of kineti traes for parallel (blak), perpendiular (light grey)and magi angle (grey) measurements after 652 nm exitation. Solid lines indiate the measureddata, and dashed light grey lines orrespond to the simultaneous target analysis �t. Note thatthe time axis is linear until 0.3 ps, and logarithmi thereafter.
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Figure 6.3: Pump-probe traes at perpendi-ular (solid), parallel (dashed) and MA (dot-ted) polarizations after 652 nm exitation.The perpendiular measurement was saled by1.0485.
Figure 6.4: Pump-probe traes at perpendi-ular (solid), parallel (dashed) and MA (dot-ted) polarizations after 662 nm exitation.The perpendiular polarization was saled by0.9365. The MA trae was omputed for om-parison with �g. 6.3

Figure 6.5: EADS and lifetimes estimatedfrom independent global analyses at perpen-diular (dashed) and parallel (solid) polariza-tions after 652 nm exitation. The perpendi-ular measurement was saled by 1.0485. Figure 6.6: EADS and lifetimes estimatedfrom independent global analyses at perpen-diular (dashed) and parallel (solid) polariza-tions after 662 nm exitation. The perpendi-ular polarization was saled by 0.9365.Spetral evolution after 652 nm exitationThe global analyses of the 652 nm exitation measurements are displayed in �g. 6.5(parallel and perpendiular detetion) and in �g. 6.7 (magi angle detetion). The �rstspetrum shows a Chl b bleah at 650.3 nm and a smaller Chl a bleah with peaks at670.2 and 675-676 nm. These latter Chl a bands are the result of some diret exitationtogether with some ultrafast EET. The �rst 390-450 fs lifetime desribes the transfer of86% Chl b amplitude to Chls a. In the seond EADS a Chl a bleah peaks at 676-677nm with a pronouned shoulder in the intermediate states region at 669-672 nm. Thedeay of the Chl b is ompleted in 5.1-5.4 ps and its enter has red-shifted to 651-652



Chapter 6 125nm. In the Chl a region, the intermediate states at 670-672 nm deay on a similar 5 pstimesale, whereas the aepting Chls a peak at 676.8 nm. The 14.4-19.9 ps dynamisshows a 11-15% redution of the Chl a band at low-energies possibly due to intermonomerannihilation. The long-lived exited Chls a peaking at 677.6 nm deay in 3.1 ns, whih isthe timesale of the �uoresene.

Figure 6.7: EADS and lifetimes estimated from independent global analysis at magi anglepolarization after 652 nm exitation.The parallel polarization measurement shows, ompared to the perpendiular polariza-tion measurement, enhaned Chl b and Chl a amplitudes in the �rst and seond EADS.The last two EADS have similar amplitudes, meaning that depolarization is ompleteafter the seond 5.1-5.4 ps lifetime.662 nm exitationThe global analyses of the 662 nm exitation parallel and perpendiular measurementsare shown in �g. 6.6. In the �rst EADS a pronouned bleahing due to the exitedintermediate states is present, entered at 664-667 nm. An additional small bleah anbe distinguished at 657-660 nm superimposed on the Chl a ESA. Compared to the �rstspetrum of the 652 nm dataset, the same Chl a band at 675.5 nm is present. The�rst transition takes plae in 250-360 fs. It shows a 75-81% redution in the area of theintermediate states together with transfer to the speies peaking at 676-677 nm. In the3.1-3.6 ps transition a seond slower phase ontributes to the EET dynamis from theintermediate states to the Chls a at 676-677 nm. The 9.8-13.4 ps transition shows theomplete deay of the intermediate states and a minor deay (6-8%) of the Chl a band.The long-lived Chl a exited states peaking at 677.6 nm deay in 3.2/3.6 ns.Analogous to 652 exitation, the intermediate states and Chl a feature enhanedpolarization, visible in the relative amplitudes of the �rst and seond EADS. Also, thelast two EADS have similar amplitudes, meaning that depolarization is omplete afterthe seond 3.1-3.6 ps lifetime.



126 Chapter 6Target analysis of the 652 nm datasetTarget analysis was arried out on the three 652 nm measurements with the kinetisheme as shown in �g. 6.8B. The quality of the �t of the target analysis was satisfatory,f. �g. 6.2, and inreasing the omplexity of the kineti sheme did not yield to animprovement in the rms error of the �t of more than about 1%. Assumptions on spetraand parameters of the �t were needed to resolve the seven SADS (�g. 6A). Referring tothe ompartmental shemes in �g. 6.8B, the assumptions used are: 1) Chls b1 and b2were zeroed above 663.0 and 661.5 nm, respetively. Chl 665 was zeroed below 662 andabove 674 nm; 2) The ESA of Chl a1 and Chl a2 were equalized to the ESA of Chl a4below 657 and 672 nm, respetively; 3) Input to the kineti sheme was given to the Chlb1 (74%) and Chl a2 (13%) ompartments. These ompartments had �xed 0.4 anisotropy.The remaining 13% input was given to the Chl 665 omponent. The Chl b2 ompartmentrepresents Chl b pigments with lower anisotropy, whih are quikly populated from theChl b1 ompartment. Looking at the resulting SADS, the spetral assumptions for Chlb1-b2 and Chl a1-a4 are natural, sine the spetra look similar to Chl a or b bands. TheSADS of Chl a1 has a long tail on the shorter wavelength side of the main Chl a peak.The assumptions on Chl 665 on the other hand appear rather arti�ial; the dynamis inthe intermediate states were in fat di�ult to spetrally resolve for both the 652 and 662nm exitation datasets (vide infra).The Chl b1 and Chl b2 ompartments desribe the Chl b dynamis with subpioseond(Chl b1 deays in 0.36 ps) and pioseond (τ4=2.9 ps) phases. The slower 5.1-5.4 pslifetime in the global analyses of �g. 6.5 is probably a mixture of a 2.9 ps omponent andslower Chl a dynamis. The ∼1.3 nm red shift of the Chl b band in the global analysisof �g. 6.5 ould be reprodued in the target analysis in the SADS of the Chl b1 and b2ompartments (blue and green). The Chl 665 ompartment is omposed of a mixture ofintermediate states and deays in τ3=0.36 ps to Chl a1.Four other ompartments (Chl a1, a2, a3, a4) desribe the slower pioseond tonanoseond dynamis in the Chl a absorption region. Chl a2, reeiving 13% of the totalinput, desribes the Chl a speies at 676-677 nm present in the spetra at time zero, inanalogy to the same Chl a peak in the global analysis of �g. 6.5. Chl a3 is populatedin several pioseonds by a ombination of the τ4, τ5 and τ6 hannels. The e�et on theSADS is analogous to the 5.1-5.4 ps transition in �g. 6.5, where the intermediate statestransfer to the low-energy Chls a at about 677 nm. Finally, two transitions showing aprogressive red shift in absorption and taking plae in τ7=30.3 ps and τ8=4.5 ns onludethe desription of the Chl a deay.The estimated anisotropy values are ollated in table 6.2. The anisotropies of Chl b1and Chl a2 (both exited by the pump beam) were �xed to the maximum value of 0.4.When left free they onverged to 0.44 due to experimental unertainties or the preseneof some oherenes [35, 36℄. Chl b1 transfers to the red shifted Chl b2 and to Chl a1,



Chapter 6 127onomitant with an anisotropy derease to 0.21 and 0.04, respetively. Both Chl b2 anda1 transfer to Chl a3, whih is unpolarized. The 0.31 anisotropy of the diretly exitedChl 665 is lose to the maximum value of 0.4.

Figure 6.8: A: SADS estimated from target analysis of the 652 dataset. B: Kineti sheme.

Figure 6.9: A: SADS estimated from target analysis of the 662 dataset. B: Kineti sheme.



128 Chapter 6Kineti rate [ps℄
τ1 0.83
τ2 0.55
τ3 0.36
τ4 2.9
τ5 7.8
τ6 5.5
τ7 30.3
τ8 4490Table 6.1: Reiproal of kineti ratesfor �g. 6.8B.

Compartment AnisotropyChl b1 0.4Chl b2 0.21Chl 665 0.31Chl a1 0.04Chl a2 0.4Chl a3 0Chl a4 0Table 6.2: Anisotropy values r foreah ompartment in �g. 6.9B (seeequation 6.4).Kineti rate [ps℄
τ1 0.43
τ2 0.74
τ3 0.47
τ4 4.3
τ5 5.6
τ6 3.8
τ7 3570Table 6.3: Reiproal of kineti ratesfor �g. 6.9B.

Compartment AnisotropyChl 662 0.33Chl 667 0.13Chl a1′ 0.28Chl a2′ 0.28Chl a3′ 0Chl a4′ 0Table 6.4: Anisotropy values r foreah ompartment in �g. 6.9B (seeequation 6.4).Target analysis of the 662 nm datasetThe 662 nm exitation dataset was �tted with the six ompartments depited in thesheme of �g. 6.9B. Notie that the Chl a1′-a4′ denote di�erent speies from Chl a1′-a4′ in �g. 6.8. The spetral assumptions made are: 1) The ESA of the Chl a2′-a4′ompartments were equalized below 670 nm, and Chl a1′ was zeroed in that region; 2)Chl 662 and Chl 667 were zeroed above 670 nm; 3) The Chl 662 and Chl a1′ ompartmentsreeive 65% and 35% input, respetively, whereas Chl 667 is populated by Chl 662, andontains pigments with lower anisotropy. In the 670-672 nm range the overlapping SADSould not be properly resolved.The Chl 662 ompartment ontains the intermediate states (654-670 nm), it deaysin 0.27 ps evolving to the Chl 667 and Chl a2′ ompartments with lifetimes τ1=0.43 psand τ2=0.74 ps (table 6.3). The spetra of Chl 662 and Chl 667 mimi the deay ofintermediate state speies in two phases. Finally, Chl a1′-a3′ desribe the dynamis of thelow-energy Chls a, showing a progressive red shift in absorption.The diretly exited ompartments Chl 662 and Chl a1′ have anisotropies smaller than0.4, (0.33 and 0.28, respetively). This is an indiation that the fastest kineti proessesare not being resolved with the time resolution of our measurements. Remarkably, Chl a2′whih reeives input from Chl 662 still possesses a high anisotropy of 0.28. In ontrast,



Chapter 6 129Chl 667 whih also reeives input from Chl 662 shows an expeted deay of the anisotropyto 0.13 (f table 6.4). Finally, Chl a3′ and a4′ have zero anisotropy.Anisotropy pro�lesAnisotropy pro�les as a funtion of time probed at the maximum Chl Qy are shown forthe 652 (�g. 6.10, Left) and 662 nm (�g. 6.10, Right) exitation datasets. The pro�leafter 652 nm exitation (�g. 6.10, Left) start at time zero with a value of r=0.38 anddeays within ∼10 ps. This anisotropy pro�le an be onsidered zero at about 25 ps, andat 10 ps the anisotropy has a value of r=0.05, meaning that at this delay time anisotropyhas almost ompletely vanished.The pro�le at 677.2 nm (�g. 6.10, Right) has an initial anisotropy of ∼0.17 deayingat 10 ps to a value of r=0.04. The small initial value an be explained by depolarizationproesses faster than ∼100 fs that are not being resolved or by the ounterating ontri-butions of the oherent artifat and the Chls a. As after 652 nm exitation (�g. 6.10,Left), at about 25 ps the signal is ompletely unpolarized.

Figure 6.10: 77K anisotropy pro�les r(t) after 652 nm exitation at 677.7 nm (Left) and after662 nm exitation at 677.2 nm (Right). Dashed lines indiate the target analysis �ts. The pro�lesare shown after time zero and up to 1 ns.DISCUSSIONAnisotropy vanishes at long delay timesIn the anisotropy pro�les of �g. 6.10 anisotropy reahes at long time delays a zero valueafter both 652 and 662 nm exitation. This residual zero anisotropy has two origins: (1)the angle between the optial transitions at 652/662 nm and the aepting transitions at670/680 nm and (2) intermonomer energy transfer among the lowest-energy states of theLHCII trimer (see �g. 6.1). The tilt of the lowest-energy states (mainly Chls a610, f�g. 6.1) is suh that equilibration from the exited Chls (e.g. the Chls b after 652 nmexitation, f �g. 6.1) results in pratially zero �nal anisotropy.The fat that the residual anisotropy is zero is also on�rmed by the LD spetrum,whih depends on the angle θ between the transition dipoles and the axis perpendiular



130 Chapter 6to the membrane plane by LD ∝ [3os2 (θ) −1℄. The 670-680 nm band in fat shows apositive ontribution to the LD spetrum and is therefore polarized more or less in themembrane plane. On the other hand, the ontributions from the 650-660 nm region anelout to nearly zero, thus the orresponding transitions are on average oriented neither inthe membrane plane, nor oriented normal to the plane where the LD is negative. [37,38℄Therefore, seletive exitation of the 650-660 nm region should give near to zero anisotropyin the 670-680 nm region after equilibration among the three �nal aeptors.Diret exitation of the 675-685 nm band yielded in Savikhin et al. 0.1 or higherresidual anisotropy [30℄. As expeted, inreasing the exitation wavelength, the morered absorbing �nal Chl a aeptors are preferentially exited and exitations maintaina ertain degree of orientation whih is re�eted in non-zero anisotropy. In the extremease of 685 nm exitation (and at low temperatures) only the most red absorbing �nalaeptors are photoseleted, and a very high �nal anisotropy of 0.4 is obtained [30℄. Inthat ase hardly any depolarization takes plae, beause there is little to no energy transferamong the three �nal aeptors.Anisotropy deays with a 3.3-5.0 ps lifetimeWe estimate the anisotropy deay lifetime by approximating the anisotropy deays witha single exponential. We �nd that the pro�les at 677.7 and 677.2 nm after 652 and 662nm exitation (�gs. 6.10) reah 1/e of the initial signal at 3.3 and 5.0 ps, respetively.The anisotropy measurements on LHCII of Savikhin et al. [30℄ employing single ex-itation and detetion wavelengths yielded an anisotropy deay rate at 680 nm of (11-17ps)−1 between 50 and 100K. These smaller deay rates an be explained by the di�erentexitation wavelengths in [30℄ where the Chl a Qy wavelength range from 675-685 nmwas sanned, implying exitation of only the lowest energeti states. In turn, our fasteranisotropy deay rates at 652 and 662 nm exitation are determined by the transitionsfrom Chls b and Chls b/a in the intermediate states, whereas in [30℄ these states werenot photoseleted. We imply that the dominant depolarization proesses from these Chlstates our mainly within an LHCII monomer (intramonomeri EET), orresponding tothe sub-pioseond τ1-τ2-τ3 transitions in the target analyses (�gs. 6.8-6.9). This interpre-tation is also in agreement with the higher residual anisotropy found by the same authorsafter exitation in the Chl a Qy band.Consistent with [30℄, also in our anisotropy pro�les the redder exitation yields a longeranisotropy deay time (3.3 and 5.0 ps after 652 and 662 nm exitation, respetively). Thissuggests that the tail of the anisotropy deay ontains a relatively slow (pioseonds)ontribution. In the target analysis these transitions are possibly desribed by the 5.5-7.8 ps (τ5-τ6 in �g. 6.8) and 3.8-4.3 ps (τ4-τ6 in �g. 6.9) transitions at 652 and 662nm exitation, respetively. Fitting the tail of the 677.7 and 677.2 nm anisotropy pro�lesyields a similar lifetime (8.7±0.2 and 7.3±0.4 ps, not shown). These lifetimes, onsideringthe work of Lyle and Struve [39℄ (see below in this paragraph), agree with the estimated



Chapter 6 131intermonomeri hopping time of about 20 ps [28℄. Therefore, the slow (pioseond) deayin the anisotropy pro�les are mainly due to EET between Chls a of di�erent monomerisubunits (intermonomeri EET).Lyle and Struve showed that in a trimeri omplex of idential hromophores with C3νsymmetry anisotropy deays with a rate three times larger that the one desribing EET[39℄. Therefore, the overall inverse rate onstant for EET in a LHCII trimer would bebetween 10 and 15.0 ps at 652 and 662 nm exitation, respetively. Note that these ratesorrespond to the slowest pioseond Chl a equilibrations found for trimeri LHCII [18,20℄.However, also in monomeri LHCII and the minor omplexes slow pioseond phasesourr [40,41℄, when exitations equilibrate on the lowest energy Chls a. Consequently,to truly assign the depolarization dynamis in LHCII in terms of intra-monomer andinter-monomer EET the full Red�eld model must be solved (see [5, 28℄).Chl b dynamisThe Chl b bleahing deays in two phases (f �g. 6.5): the major one in the subpioseondtime sale (390-450 fs) aounts for the 86% of the bleahing. In [21℄ however, twosubpioseond omponents of ∼130 and 600 fs were present. We ould not �nd evidenefor this by �tting the 620-660 nm region (not shown), but the 0.38-0.45 ps lifetimes foundin �g. 6.5 seem to be an 'average' of the ones found in [21℄. This behavior is very similarto what was found in reonstituted minor omplexes, where lifetimes of 0.21/0.61 and1.5/3.6 ps were extrated for CP26/CP24 [41℄. In the target analysis of �g. 6.8 the Chlb dynamis were modeled with two ompartments. The fast phase is aounted for byChl b1 deaying in 0.33 ps (the sum of the τ1 and τ2 rates in table 6.1), whereas the slowdeay is modeled by the slow τ4=2.9 ps deay from Chl b2 to Chl a3.In the exitoni model of Novoderezhkin et al. [28℄ EET from Chls b onsists in asubpioseond (300-800 fs) transfer between the Chl b601′-608-609 luster and the stromalChls a lusters (i.e. a602-603 and a610-611-612), and a fast (100-200 fs) equilibrationwithin the lumenal a604-b605-606-607 luster resulting in the population of the bottleneka604 state. These fast dynamis are aught by the target analysis of �g. 6.8A and desribethe deay of Chl b1, although in the exiton model two Chl b lusters are deaying inparallel.The lifetime between the two Chl b1 and b2 ompartments in the target analysis of�g. 6.8 is τ1=0.83 ps, in agreement with [29℄, where the ross peak (649.3 nm, 649.3 nm)orresponding to Chl b to Chl b transfer almost ompletely disappears in 1 ps. In thetransition from Chl b1 to Chl b2 a red shift of the Chl b absorption bands takes plae,whih is also visible in the �rst phase in the global analysis of �g. 6.5. This equilibrationwithin Chl b pools might orrespond to relaxation within the lumenal and stromal Chlb pools (orresponding to the k14-k10/k14-k9 and k13-k12/k13-k11, although they weregiven faster (50-800 fs) kinetis).



132 Chapter 6In [29℄ evidene was found for ultrafast EET from Chl b to mid-Chl a at 671.1 nm andto Chl a at 678.2 nm. Energy transfer to these speies is modeled with a sub-pioseondtime sale by the Chl b1 to a1 transition (τ2=0.55 ps). The ultrafast dynamis in [29℄might be re�eted in our data by the presene of two bands at 670 and 675-676 nm in the�rst EADS of �g. 6.5, and would be modeled in the target analysis by giving input tothe Chl 665 and Chl a2 ompartments, respetively. These dynamis an be attributed tosub-pioseond relaxation between the stromal b601′-608-609 luster (exitons k13, k12)and the exitons highest in energy with predominant partiipation of a610-611-612 anda602-603 (exitons k8 and k6, respetively).The slow Chl b deay is desribed by the τ4=2.9 ps deay of the Chl b2, and an beassigned to the slow EET dynamis in the lumenal side from Chl b605 to Chl a604. Thistransition from Chl 605 to Chl 604 would yield a 111◦ hange in the orientation of thedipole moment with a shift to negative anisotropy.Dynamis in the intermediate state regionThe fastest dynamis in the 660-672 nm region after 652 nm exitation is aounted forby the τ3=0.36 ps lifetime of Chl 665 (�g. 6.8, table 6.2). The SADS of Chl 665 hosts theabsorption of exitons k8 (Chls a611-612) at 666.3 nm, k6 (Chls a602-603) and k5 (Chla613-614) around 670 nm (f �g. 6.11). In [29℄ this region showed pronouned sub-100 fsEET dynamis of the the mid-a Chls (671.1 nm), and in the exiton model these exitonsdeay with dynamis ranging from ultrafast (e.g. k8 to k2 and k1 in 50-80 fs) to hundredsof femtoseonds (k8 to k6 in 325 fs, k6 to k4 or k2 in 400 fs, k5 to k3 in 155 fs) [28℄.Therefore, it is probable that the experiments of [29℄ detet the fast sub-100 fs transition(e.g. the ones within the stromal Chl a610-611-612 trimer, k8 to k2 and k1), whereas inour data we mimi these transitions by giving input to Chl a2 in �g. 6.8B.In the target analysis for the 662 nm dataset the fastest dynamis in the intermediatestates are desribed by the 0.27 ps deay (the sum of τ1 and τ2) of Chl 662 (�g. 6.9B,table 6.3). These transitions inlude relaxation between the k6-k4 and k5-k3 exitons, i.e.exitons with high spatial overlap on the a602-603 and a613-614 dimers, respetively.In addition, the Chl 662 nm experiment very likely ontains exited Chls b, as it wasfound for reonstituted CP26 and CP24 at the same exitation wavelength [41℄. The Chlb part of the bleahing, whih is most visible in the blue part of the bleahing in the �rstEADS of �g. 6.6, is likely the e�et of Chl b605 to a604 relaxation (exiton k9 to k7). Onthe other hand, the lifetime that was alulated for this proess is one order of magnitudelarger than τ1=0.43 ps [28℄. Another andidate ould be Chl b607 (exiton k10), whihis also populated around 660 nm, though in smaller amount than Chl b605 (extiton k9)[28℄.The slower dynamis in the intermediate states are present in the τ5=7.8 ps deay ofChl a1 (�g. 6.8) and in the τ4=4.3 ps deay of Chl 667 (�g. 6.9). The transition Chl a1to a3 re�ets a ombination of several proesses: transfer from the bottlenek state Chl
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Figure 6.11: Steady state absorption of LHCII and ensemble averaged exiton energies from[16℄. The label indiates the Chls having the highest partiipation ratio to eah exiton level.a604 (exiton k7) to the lumenal dimer (exitons k5/k3); transfer between the luminaldimer a613-614 and the stromal a602-603 and a610-611-612 lusters.Dynamis in the Chl a rangeIn the 652 nm dataset (�g. 6.8) the Chl a region is desribed by slow pioseond (τ5=7.8ps, τ6=5.5ps), tens of pioseonds (τ7=30.3 ps) and nanoseond lifetimes (re�eting theChl �uoresene deay τ8=4.5 ns).Chl a2 in the 652 nm dataset (�g. 6.8) and Chl a1′-a2′ in the 662 nm dataset (�g. 6.9)deay with a small red-shift from 675.5 to 676-677 nm. The peak at 675.5 nm, also presentin the 652 nm data (�g. 6.5), orresponds to exiton k4 and k3, i.e. the lowest exitonsof the 602/603 and 613/614 dimers mostly loalized on Chl a602 and a613, respetively.The k3 exiton was shown to relax very slowly (in about 15-20 ps [28℄) to the stromala602′′-603′′ dimer of an adjaent monomer. This slow intra-monomeri transfer is similarto the third 14.4-19.9 and 9.8-13.4 ps transition in the global analysis (�gs. 6.5-6.6).Complete equilibration of the reddest Chl a states is reahed with the transitions to theChl a4 and a4′ ompartments. In partiular, the last τ7=30.3 ps transition from Chl a3to Chl a4 in �g. 6.8 re�ets the very slow exitation �ow between Chl a lusters followingrelaxation of the lumenal Chl a604 bottlenek state.
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140 Chapter 7ABSTRACTPlants, and more generally photosyntheti organisms, possess a remarkable apaity ofadaptation to �utuating light onditions. These organisms an either e�iently har-vest light (photosynthesis) or e�iently dissipate it (photoprotetion). In plants, a majorplayer in the proess is the main light harvesting omplex, LHCII. In reent years threemehanisms have been proposed to be responsible for energy dissipation in LHCII, twoinvolving arotenoid exited states and one involving solely hlorophyll-hlorophyll inter-ations.In this paper we report on the role of arotenoids in energy dissipation in isolatedLHCII in the absene of protein aggregation. This was aomplished by immobilizingtrimeri LHCII in a polyarylamide gel. By making use of ultrafast transient-absorptionspetrosopy we show that a arotenoid exited state is populated onomitantly with thedeay of the hlorophyll exited state and its transient population reahes its maximumonentration on a timesale omparable with the arotenoid exited state lifetime. Wedisuss the results in the light of the di�erent mehanisms proposed to be responsible forenergy dissipation in LHCII.INTRODUCTIONWhile photosynthesis relies on the e�ient olletion of sunlight, too muh of it an belethal. In high light the harvested photons exeed the apaity of the reation enters toonvert them in the form of harge separated states (photohemial quenhing), threat-ening the funtioning of the photosyntheti system. To ope with the �utuating lightenvironment photosyntheti organisms have developed a remarkably versatile and robustapparatus whih an be either �ne tuned to e�iently ollet light energy or to dissipatethe absorbed solar energy into heat. This latter proess of energy dissipation is generallyknown as non-photohemial quenhing (NPQ) [1-3℄. NPQ has down-regulating e�etson photosyntheti e�ieny and understanding its moleular mehanisms would have farreahing impliations, e.g. on the one hand to design more robust arti�ial light harvestingonstruts and on the other to improve rop yield.In plants, NPQ mostly takes plae in the antenna system and is triggered and regu-lated by the synergy of several fators, namely the ∆pH aross the thylakoid membrane,the protonation of the PsbS protein and the Xanthophyll yle that de-epoxidizes theCar Violaxanthin to Zeaxanthin. In reent years the advent of ultrafast spetrosopitehniques down to the femtoseond time resolution has lead to a number of experimentsin the quest to understand the biophysial mehanisms responsible for NPQ. Four modelshave reently been proposed to be at least partly responsible for NPQ:1. A model based on harge separation between hlorophyll (Chl) and arotenoid (Car)moleules [4-6℄; within the framework of this model, the exited bulk Chl would



Chapter 7 141transfer energy to a Chl-Car heterodimer, whih in turn would undergo hargeseparation and subsequent harge reombination thus providing quenhing.2. A model based on energy transfer between Chl and Car pigments [7-9℄; a Car wouldaept energy from a neighboring Chl, ating as an e�ient quenher sine its life-time is ∼3 orders of magnitude shorter than that of the Chl singlet exited states.3. A mehanism based on exitoni oupling between a Car and Chl pigments [10℄;suh oupled system would provide energy dissipation sine its exited state lifetimewould be shorter than the Chl exited state lifetime and at the same time would atas energy sink sine its energy would be lower than that of the Chl singlet exitedstates. Note that this model is the `strong oupling' variant of model 2 [11℄.4. A mehanism based on a Chl-Chl oupled system [12,13℄, indued by aggregation,i.e. the mixing of harge transfer (Chl+-Chl−) states with the exitoni states. Inthis sheme the Chl+-Chl− pair would at as a quenher sine its lifetime is expetedto be muh shorter than that of isolated exited Chls.Aggregation of the main light harvesting system of plants, the light harvesting omplexII (LHCII) has been used for about two deades as a suessful in vitro model for NPQ.LHCII aggregates have in fat been shown to be able to display several properties of in vivoNPQ [14℄. Although several spetrosopi features are analogous in in vivo and in aggre-gated quenhed preparations, it remains an open question whether aggregation-dependentquenhing is truly representative of quenhing in vivo. In fat, it an be speulated thatthe energy dissipation mehanisms proposed to be ative in LHCII aggregates might bea onsequene of aggregation, rather than being intrinsi to the isolated LHCII omplex.In addition, aggregation is expeted to inrease interations and energy exhange be-tween neighboring proteins. This possibly results in the depopulation of exited states inunquenhed proteins by a small fration of quenhed proteins [15℄.A new tehnique holding great promise is the inorporation of light harvesting omplexin a gel matrix, with the aim of keeping single LHCII omplexes isolated from eah other[16℄. Aggregation is not per se neessary to obtain quenhed preparations. In fat, isolatedLHCII trimers and minor omplexes have the ability to reversibly swith into a dissipativestate, as shown in studies using single moleule emission spetrosopy [18-19℄.In this work we report on the energy �ow in unquenhed and quenhed LHCII trappedin polyarylamide gels. We show that while in the unquenhed system only Chl featuresare present in the time resolved data, in the quenhed ase a lear Car signal transientlyappears.



142 Chapter 7MATERIALS AND METHODSLHCII gel preparations were prepared as desribed earlier (16). LHCII omplexes ofphotosystem II were obtained from dark-adapted spinah. To separate LHCII ompo-nents, isoeletri fousing was arried out on solubilized thylakoids. Further puri�ationof LHCII was arried out by seven-step surose density gradient from 0.15 to 0.87 Msurose. Trimeri LHCII diluted in a β-DM/HEPES bu�er at pH 7.8 was mixed withan arylamide/bisarylamide (37.5:1) solution. Polimerization of the solution in a 1-mmthik matrix was arried out using 0.05% ammonium persulfate and 0.03% TEMED for20 min using a Bio-Rad mini-PROTEAN system. By inubating the 1-mm thik gels in20 mM HEPES (pH 7.8), quenhed gel preparations were obtained. The extent of �uores-ene quenhing was alulated by measuring the �uoresene yield with a Walz PAM101�uorometer. NPQ was alulated as the kd parameter: (FunQ-FQ)/FQ, where FunQ andFQ indiate the �uoresene levels of unquenhed and quenhed samples, respetively. Inthis study gel preparations at di�erent quenhing degrees were investigated (kd=0, 9 and30).The exited state dynamis of LHCII in the di�erent gel preparations was measuredwith a pump-probe set-up desribed elsewhere [20,21℄. In the experiments the pumpbeam was tuned to the Chl a Qy absorption and the spetrosopi response of the varioussamples was deteted in the visible region. The polarization between the pump and probebeams was set at magi angle (54.5◦). An exitation energy of about 10 nJ/pulse wasused in the measurements. The most strongly quenhed preparation (kd=30) was exitedat 678 nm, the unquenhed gel preparations were measured with pump at 682 nm.The spot size on the sample was estimated to be about 180 µm, leading to a maximumphoton �ux of 1.3·1014 photons m−2 pulse−1. The di�erene absorption spetra weredeteted with a 256 diode-array, where 1.2 nm are overed by eah diode, respetively.Absorption spetra were deteted in the visible region (∼410-710 nm). The repetitionrate of the system was 1 kHz.A gel preparation with kd=11 was measured with a 76 diode detetion system (Mira-Rega set-up [21℄) and a 0.85 nm resolution. The repetition rate at 36 kHz was su�ientlylow to allow a omplete deay of the slow-deaying (triplet) speies before the next exi-tation, whih was on�rmed by the absene of a 3Car signal at t<0 ps. Analysis of thedata was arried out with global analysis, desribing the data with a model of sequentiallydeaying omponents, known as Evolution Assoiated Di�erene Spetra (EADS). Targetanalysis, based on a kineti model where ompartments orrespond to moleular speies[22℄ was also applied to yield a number of Speies Assoiated Di�erene Spetra (SADS).To �t the oherent artifats at early time delays two ultrafast omponents were used (notshown).



Chapter 7 143RESULTSSteady state absorptionFigure 7.1 shows the steady state absorption spetrum of unquenhed and quenhed(kd=11) LHCII gels. Upon inorporation in arylamide gel, trimeri LHCII shows somedi�erenes in the amplitudes of the peaks at 471-472 and 437 nm. The quenhed gelpreparation shows a redution in the Chl a Qy region, a broadening above 686 and in the653-666 nm region between the Chls b and a. In the Soret absorption region, the shoulderat 485 nm disappears. Similar but less pronouned spetrosopi di�erenes have beenreported for trimeri LHCII inorporated in lipid nanodiss [23℄.

Figure 7.1: Steady state absorption spetra of unquenhed trimeri LHCII (light grey line),unquenhed and quenhed (kd=11) gel preparations (dark grey and and blak lines, respetively).The spetra were normalized to the Chl b Qy band around 650 nm.Time resolved measurementsFigure 7.2 shows the result of a global analysis of the time resolved data for the unquenhedgel preparation of LHCII following exitation at 682 nm; four omponents are neessary toobtain a satisfatory �t of the data. The blue spetrum is reated upon Chl a exitationat 682 nm; it displays the main bleah/SE of the Chl a Qy peaking at 678.7-679.9 nm , an



144 Chapter 7exitoni feature at 655 nm and a �at Chl ESA in the ∼460-625 nm region. The spetralevolution onsists of a gradual derease of the Chl Qy bleah/SE and Chl ESA (below650 nm), as exitation is progressively lost by �uoresene deay and annihilation. Thelast non-deaying omponent shows the additional ontribution of a 3Car ESA peaking at512.7 nm. The lifetimes desribing the Chl a deay in this unquenhed preparation are0.37 ps, 15.8 ps and 1.9 ns, respetively.The EADS obtained from a global analysis of a strongly quenhed LHCII preparation(kd=30) exited at 678 nm, are displayed in �g. 7.3. The minimum number of omponentsneeded for the �t of the data was four. The �rst EADS (blue in �g. 7.3) appears at timezero following the 678 nm exitation and shows a bleah/SE of the lowest energy Chl astate absorbing around 681 nm. The shoulder at 673 nm indiates that a blue-shiftedpool of Chls a ontributes to the bleah /SE. In the ∼460-620 nm region a �at Chl ESAis present, while the signal below 445 nm shows a bleah of the Soret band. Note that theexitation wavelength is bluer ompared to the one used for the unquenhed preparationin �g. 7.2.The seond EADS replaes the �rst one in 280 fs. This transition features a 21%derease in area above 660 nm onomitant with the deay of the shoulder at 673 nmausing the narrowing of the Chl a Qy bleah. As expeted, the derease in the Chl Soretbleah below 460 nm is about the same (26%) as the reovery of the Qy bleah. Dueto a hange of shape in the Chl ESA, in the 500-625 nm region the signal is pratiallyunhanged ompared to the �rst EADS. This suggests that, onomitantly with the Chl adeay, an additional ontribution from another speies has risen in the 500-625 nm part ofthe spetrum. The system evolves in 7.8 ps into the third EADS (red line), haraterizedby an overall large derease in amplitude. Again, its hange in shape in the 470-600 nmregion suggests that a speies di�erent from the original Chl exited state is reated onthis time sale; this feature is already partly present in the green EADS and is reminisentof what was earlier shown by us in LHCII aggregates [8℄. The signi�ant (48%) drop inthe Chl Qy bleah region in 7.8 ps suggests that the sample is either extremely quenhedor heavily annihilated. The 7.8 ps lifetime is of the order of the lifetime of a Car exitedstate. A small broadening of the bleah at wavelengths above 690 nm also takes plaeduring the 0.28 and 7.8 ps evolutions. The red EADS deays in 88 ps into the �nal EADS(yan line) haraterized by a small amplitude re�eting a mixture of long-living Cartriplet and Chl singlet states. The lifetimes obtained from the global analysis are verymuh shorter than those in �g. 7.2, as expeted upon quenhing of the gel preparations.The inset in �g. 7.2 shows the normalized EADS for the unquenhed gel preparation.Normalization ompensates for the deay of the Chl a exited state population so thatdi�erenes in spetral shapes an be asribed to ontributions from exited states otherthan Chl a. The �rst evolution shows a narrowing of the Chl a Qy bleah and somehange in shape below 625 nm due to redistribution of exitation between Chl a pools atlow energies during the initial 370 fs. As ompared to the seond and third spetra, the
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Figure 7.2: EADS from a global analysis with a sequential model for the unquenhed gel (kd=0)upon 682 nm exitation. The lifetimes from global analysis are shown in the legend inside theinset. Inset: EADS normalized in the Chl Qy region. The last (in�nite) omponent is not shownfor larity

Figure 7.3: EADS from a global analysis with a sequential model for the strongly quenhedLHCII gel (kd=30) upon 678 nm exitation. The lifetimes from global analysis are shown inthe legend inside the inset. Inset: EADS normalized in the Chl Qy region. The last (in�nite)omponent is not shown for larity



146 Chapter 7�rst spetrum also shows a lear di�erene in the 450 to 500 nm region. The seond andthird spetra show very small di�erenes over the whole spetral region.The inset in �g. 7.3 shows the normalized EADS for the gel preparation with kd=30.The hange in shape during the spetral evolution in the entral part of the spetrum nowis obvious: the evolution from the seond to the third EADS shows a lear inrease of thesignal in the 490-600 nm region. Likewise, the amplitude below 500 nm and at 630-660nm indiates a negative ontribution to the spetra. This evolution strongly suggests thepopulation of a (Car) exited state during the quenhing proess. The seond normalizedEADS shows already some of the new features displayed by the �rst spetrum, but to amuh smaller extent.

Figure 7.4: EADS from a global analysis with a sequential model for the quenhed (solid)and unquenhed (dashed) gels normalized in the Chl Qy region. The last omponents mainlyontaining the 3Car spetrum have been omitted for larity.To ompare the global analyses for the two gels, �g. 7.4 shows the normalized EADSfor the unquenhed (dashed lines) and quenhed gels (solid), respetively. Comparing the280 and 370 fs normalized spetra from the quenhed and unquenhed gels, the quenhedgel shows larger amplitudes in the 500-650 nm range but smaller in the 455-490 nmrange. Although these di�erenes are small and ould be due, at least in part, to thenormalization, the di�erenes are similar to the (Car) speies appearing in quenhed



Chapter 7 147LHCII during the subsequent spetral evolutions. This ould mean that part of the`quenhing' Car speies that is observed at later times is populated immediately afterexitation, whih would be onsistent with the results on aggregates. The 7.8 and 87.9 psnormalized EADS of the quenhed preparation show lear di�erenes in shape as omparedto the unquenhed gel. The di�erenes are most pronouned at 510-535 nm and in theSoret region at about 440 nm.A seond e�et appearing in the quenhed preparations is the broadening on the redside of the Chl Qy bleah. This is notable in the third (87.9 ps) EADS of �gs. 7.3 and7.4. This e�et, visible in all quenhed preparations (vide infra) is due to the formationof red states in the quenhed preparations. The appearane of this band in fat wasquantitatively orrelated with quenhing by Walla and oworkers [10, 11℄.Target analysisIn order to extrat the spetrum of the putative quenhing speies, the target kinetimodel depited in the kineti sheme of �g. 7.5 was applied to the data for the stronglyquenhed LHCII gel (kd=30). The resulting SADS and rate onstants are reported in �g.7.6 and table 7.1, respetively. Input to the system is given to the ompartment denotedwith the tag Chl1. This state deays to all the other ompartments with a total rateof k1+k2+k7+kT+kQ=(0.13 ps)−1. In partiular, Chl1 is quenhed by the quenhingspeies Q with assoiated kineti onstant kQ=(38.5 ps)−1. Chl4 is populated with rateonstants k7=(0.45 ps)−1 and reeives a total of 28% exitation. Chl4 represents anunquenhed Chl a population deaying to the ground state and to the 3Car ompartmentin kT=(1000 ps)−1. The Chl2 and Chl3 ompartments are populated by Chl1 with rateonstant k1=(0.48 ps)−1 and k2=(0.29 ps)−1, respetively. Chl2 and Chl3 are onstrainedto have the same spetrum and aount for sample heterogeneity and for the multi-exponential harater of singlet-singlet annihilation. Chl2 and Chl3 represent loss hannels(with rate onstants k3=(3.4 ps)−1 and k4=(8.0 ps)−1, respetively) due to singlet-singletannihilation, populate the quenhing state Q and partly deay to the long-living triplet(3Car). The deay hannels from all Chl1-4 ompartments to 3Car and Q are desribedby two onstants (kT=(1000 ps)−1 and kQ =(8.0 ps)−1). The Q ompartments deayto the ground state with k6=(8.0 ps)−1. The SADS of Q and 3Car were onstrained tozero above 620 and 600 nm, respetively. Releasing the spetral onstraint on Q yields anegligible (∼1%) derease in the rms error, and the Q spetrum shows an arti�ial positiveband due to the overlap with the Chl ompartments having muh higher onentrationsthan Q. The ESA of Chl1 and Chl 4 were equalized to Chl2-3 in the 495-620 and 460-620nm regions, respetively.Comparing the kineti rates with [8℄, the most striking di�erene is the larger value ofkQ=(38.5 ps)−1 vs kQ=(217 ps)−1 in [8℄, whih indiates that this gel is more quenhedthan the strongly quenhed LHCII sample in [8℄. Only a small fration of the Chl2 popula-tion (27%) undergoing fast annihilation with (3.5 ps)−1 deays via the quenher. However,



148 Chapter 7almost all of the Chl3 population (45%) that experienes negligible annihilation deaysvia the quenher. In addition, the remaining Chl4 population (28%) is not quenhed, andpartly deays via the triplet. In [8℄, the fration non-quenhed Chl4 population was muhsmaller (1.6%). This suggests that the gel sample is more heterogeneous.The rates indiate that the slow annihilation desribed by k4 is almost absent in LHCIIgels as ompared to LHCII aggregates. This agrees with the fat that the LHCII trimersare isolated in the gel preparations. The slow annihilation omponent in fat originatesfrom inter-trimerexitation exhange, whih is present almost exlusively in aggregatedLHCII trimers.The same idea is supported by the fat the fast annihilation rate k3 is larger in LHCIIgels than in LHCII aggregates (k3=(3.5 ps)−1 vs (25 ps)−1 in [8℄), sine multiple exitationson a single LHCII trimer annot di�use to neighboring trimers when LHCII omplexesare isolated in gels.

Figure 7.5: Kineti model applied to the strongly quenhed gel (kd=30).Figure 7.6 shows the SADS obtained from the target analysis of the transient absorp-tion measurements of the strongly quenhed LHCII-gel The �rst omponent, Chl1 has aChl Qy bleah peaking at ∼682 nm; its shape suggests ontributions from di�erent poolsof Chl a (blue and red). Below 460 nm the spetrum shows the bleah of the Soret region.
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Figure 7.6: SADS obtained from the target analysis on the strongly quenhed LHCII-gel(kd=30). The spetrum of Car S1 (dotted blak line) was extrated from pump-probe mea-surements of aggregated LHCII upon 506 nm exitation.

Figure 7.7: Left: Seleted kineti traes for the strongly quenhed LHCII-gel (kd=30) at 486.3,538.3 and 681.0 nm. The 681.0 nm trae was saled by -11. Right: Seleted traes for theunquenhed gel (kd=0) at 490.4, 537.6, 679.1 nm. The trae at 679.1 nm was saled by -20.



150 Chapter 7k1 k2 k3 k4 k5 kQ kT k6 k70.48 0.29 3.5 1000 8.0 38.5 1000 0.45 318Table 7.1: Rate onstants expressed in ps−1 from the target analysis for the strongly quenhedgel (kd=30).In the 460-630 nm range the spetrum shows the �at Chl ESA. The seond SADS (Chl2and Chl3) is haraterized by the loss of the shoulder due to 'blue' Chl a states below 682nm, and a small red-shift of the Qy bleah. These di�erenes suggest that equilibrationhas taken plae within the Chl a exited states. The ESA region is almost �at eventhough it might be mixed with a small ontribution from Car exited state in the 500-600nm range. Below 460 nm the Soret bleah is present.The Q speies orresponds to the quenhing speies. The obtained SADS presents anESA in the 500 to 600 nm region reminisent of the S1→ Sn transition of Cars. Below 500nm the ground state bleah at 463-475 and 484-486 nm is similar to a Car bleah. Thisspetrum is similar to that obtained for trimeri LHCII upon Car and Chl-Car exitation[24,25℄ and for aggregated LHCII upon hlorophyll a exitation [8℄.The fourth SADS orresponds to the long-living omponent. It is mainly omposed of
3Car and shows a small ontribution of non-deaying (on the timesale of the experiment)Chl singlet states. Although noisy, the 3Car spetrum has a peak at 512 nm as in the lastEADS of the unquenhed preparation in �g. 7.2.In reality the Q and 3Car spetra presented are the result of a mixture of di�erentquantities of 3Car and quenher spetra. The Q spetrum in fat has a distint band at512-514 nm in orrespondene with the peak of the 3Car spetrum. This is obvious whenthe Q-SADS is ompared to the dotted spetrum in blak representing Car S1 states asobserved in aggregated LHCII upon 506 nm exitation. Vie versa, omparing the 3Carspetrum with the last EADS in �gs. 7.2-7.3 for the unquenhed gel, a broader wingon the red side is present, whih probably orresponds to the spetrum of the putativequenher Q.Seleted kineti traesThe left panel of �g. 7.7 shows seleted kineti traes for deeply quenhed LHCII gels at491.3, 536.4 and 681.0 nm following 687 nm exitation. Those wavelengths were taken asrepresentative of the Car ground state bleah, Car exited state absorption and Chl Qyexited state, respetively. The 486.3 and 538.3 nm traes learly show di�erent deaysin the �rst 10 ps; in fat while the 486.3 nm traes partly deays on this time sale the538.3 trae shows hardly any derease. This behavior is due to the rise of the exitedstate absorption from the quenhing state. For the unquenhed gel, the 679.1 nm traeshows a fast deay due to annihilation and a slower deay. The traes at 490.4 and 535.2nm are dominated by noise.



Chapter 7 151Figure 7.8 presents the global analysis of the intermediately quenhed (kd=9) gel. Theglobal analysis produed very similar lifetimes values to �g. 7.3, though slightly longer.The spetral evolution in �g. 7.8 on�rms the results for the strongly quenhed gel (kd=30)(�g. 7.3), though the rising Car features are less pronouned.

Figure 7.8: EADS from a global analysis with a sequential model for a mildly quenhed gel(kd=9) upon 682 nm exitation and 9 nJ/pulse. The lifetimes from global analysis are shown inthe legend inside the inset. Inset: EADS normalized in the Chl Qy region. The last (in�nite)omponent is not shown for larityDISCUSSIONOver reent years four mehanisms have been proposed to be responsible for energy dissi-pation in the light harvesting antenna system of PSII. In three of these models quenhingof Chl exitation is mediated by Cars. Within the framework of model 4 (vide supra) onthe other hand, Chl-Chl interations are solely responsible for energy dissipation and Carexited/harge transfer states play no role. The results displayed in �gs. 7.2-7.3 showthat in quenhed LHCII gels in the raw data a lear signal is present in the Car spetralregion (note that a global analysis an be regarded as a ondensed way to display the rawdata).The authors of [13℄ alulate that population of Car S1 states in 200 ps followed by a10 ps Car deay would lead to a ∼5% rise in Car S1 relative population. Sine this rise is



152 Chapter 7not deteted in their analysis, the authors onlude that no Car is involved in quenhing.We notie that the population of a Car S1 state overlaps the deaying Chl ESA andtherefore population of Cars does not neessarily imply a rise in the S1 → Sn exitedstate absorption region in the presene of a onomitant Chl deay. A superposition oftwo speies (Chls and Car) an be disentangled with target analysis. This is also visiblein our (�g. 7.7) and Müller et al.'s traes, where the Qy traes deay in the �rst tenpioseonds (f �g. S2 in [13℄) but the traes between 525-555 nm (f �g. S5 in [13℄) donot. In addition, in [13℄ the SADS of the long-lived speies rising in 200 ps and deayingin 4 ns shows pronouned ESA between 500 and 600 nm similar to a Car exited state,similar to [8℄. This is also visible in the double di�erene absorption spetra in �g. S2showing a derease in bleahing (f text in the Supporting Information of [13℄), but aninrease in the positive signal below 600 nm with shape similar to the quenher.In model 2 for energy dissipation in LHCII, the Chl-Car S1 oupling and the appear-ane of red Chl speies was found to positively orrelate with the amount of quenhing,suggesting that the NPQ mehanism involves exitoni Car-Chl interations [10,11℄. Thequenhing Cars and Chls loation are still unknown, although Chl a606 and a612 wereexluded to have any important role in quenhing [11℄. In the model, the exitoniallyoupled Chl-Car state would be populated at time zero. Following normalization of thekineti traes at longer time delay (60 ps) for unquenhed and quenhed samples andsubsequent subtration, the authors extrat an instantaneous Car signal from the time-resolved data. This signal deays in ∼10 ps and was identi�ed as a Car S1 state. Ourdata show a small instantaneous Car signal upon Chl exitation, yet it learly takes 7.8ps to rise (�g. 7.3 and 7.3 inset, seond to third EADS). Interestingly, this timesaleis lose to the ∼15 ps Car S1 of Lut exited state lifetime [26,27℄. This evolution, i.e.the population of a Car exited state on a timesale orresponding to its exited statelifetime, is strongly reminisent to the behavior of arti�ial light-harvesting dyad systems,where it was shown that the quenhing proess proeeds via an inverted kineti sheme,i.e. the quenhing state is slowly populated and quikly depopulated [17,28℄. In our viewit is possible that the `exitoni' mehanism [10,11℄ and the Car S1 mehanism [8℄ are twomanifestations of the same phenomenon, in whih a Chl exited/exiton state and the CarS1 state are oupled. Beause the system is energetially disordered, for some realizationsof the disorder the two states are quasi-resonant and they will show `exitoni' properties,while in other realizations they will show Förster-like energy transfer, in this ase fromthe Chl exited/exiton state to the Car S1 [29℄.We have reently shown by making use of Stark �uoresene spetrosopy that twoemitting sites are present in the dissipative (aggregated) state of LHCII. In one site theenergetis of Chl pigments, most likely in the terminal emitter lous made up of Chlsa610, a611 and a612 and Lut 1 is altered upon indution of the quenhing state. Inthe other emitting site a new band possibly involving Chl-Car (exitoni) interations isreated in the quenhed state. In our opinion it is thus reasonable that the indution



Chapter 7 153of energy dissipation in LHCII involves small onformational hanges and rearrangementinvolving both Chls and Cars pigments.The apparently ontraditory results whih have led to the proposal of di�erent meh-anisms to (partly) explain energy dissipation in LHCII, may be the results of hangesin pigments energetis and pigment-pigment and/or pigment-protein interation broughtabout by the indution of energy dissipation. These hanges may result in multiple pho-toprotetive strategies adopted by the LHCII omplex to ope with the deleterious e�etsof exess light and more generally unfavorable stress onditions [30℄).CONCLUSIONSIn this study we have shown that a Car S1 state is populated onomitantly with the deayof the Chl exited state in aggregation-free quenhed LHCII. The transient populationof this state reahes its maximum value on a timesale omparable to its exited statelifetime, a behavior strongly reminisent of that of arti�ial arotene-phthaloyanine lightharvesting onstruts, where we demonstrated that energy dissipation proeeds via aninverted kineti sheme [7℄. Although we ould not learly identify the Chls a and Carsinvolved in the quenhing proess, our study on�rms previous results on aggregatedLHCII, IsiA and arti�ial Car-Phthaloyanine systems [7-9℄. Photosyntheti organismsmay thus have evolved a general mehanism to ope with the deleterious e�ets of exesslight where low-lying Car exited states at as energy sink thus providing photoprotetion.
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Summary
Photosynthesis is a biologial proess by whih organisms suh as plants, algae, andertain bateria use sunlight to produe energy-rih organi ompounds and oxygen usingwater and arbon dioxyde. Researh on photosynthesis is important beause it would helpdevising arti�ial systems to employ solar energy in a lean and e�ient fashion. Thiswould be a solution to the urgent need of renewable soures of energy in our soiety. The�rst step of photosynthesis is absorption of light; light-harvesting antennas are proteinomplexes dediated to this task. When light is absorbed by exiting a pigment moleulein the antennas, its exitation energy an be transferred between pigments. This exitationenergy eventually reahes the reation enter where hemial proesses are run. The aimof the researh in this thesis is to quantitatively haraterize the energy pathways betweenpigments in light-harvesting antennas.An important light-harvesting antenna of plants is LHCII in the photosystem II of thehloroplast. Chapter 5 illutrates an exiton model for LHCII based on its rystal struture,Red�eld-Förster theories, and experimental data. Energy transfer in LHCII is desribedby a number of eletroni exitations whih, instead of hanging the eletroni on�gura-tion of individual hlorophylls, are deloalized over a number of interating hlorophylls(exitons). This piture is ompliated by disorder of the hlorophyll energies and ele-troni ouplings between hlorophylls, whih adds a degree of randomization on transferdynamis and energy pathways. The hapter desribes in detail how exitations migratebetween lusters of oupled hlorophylls to reah the low-energy hlorophyll lusters inthe three monomers of LHCII.The other hapters of this thesis report experimental studies. The main experimentaltehnique employed is transient absorption or pump-probe spetrosopy. To mimi thee�et of sunlight, the samples ontaining antennas suspended in solution are illuminatedwith a one-olor laser pulse (the pump beam). The olor (i.e. the energy) of the exitationdetermines what pigment moleules (e.g. hlorophylls, arotenoids, bilins, et.) and whateletroni states are exited. A seond white-light beam (the probe beam) is used fordeteting whether the exited pigments absorb or emit light at a ertain energy. Thisyields information on the exited states at a ertain time after exitation. Further analysisof the experimental data allows extration of the averaged lifetimes governing the deay157



158 Summaryof the exited states or the transfer of exitations to the next pigment moleules.In addition to LHCII, photosytem II also hosts the three minor antennas CP24, CP26,and CP29. The strutures of CP24 and CP26 are known to share some degree of homologywith the struture of LHCII but are still unresolved at the time of writing. In hapter 2 thefous is on transfer between hlorophylls, whereas in hapter 3 we show how arotenoidstransfer light exitation to the hlorophylls. The amount of transfer from arotenoidsto hlorophylls b or hlorophylls a is di�erent in the two antennas studied. Carotenoidto hlorophyll transfer is observed from the S2 and the vibrationally �hot� S1 exitedstates. On the other hand it is found that the S1 exited state of arotenoids is not ativein energy transfer. From the experimental results we onlude that the struture andthe funtioning of CP26 is substantially similar to that of monomeri LHCII, exept forthe funtional disruption of the �bottlenek� hlorophylls a604 and b605. CP24, on theother hand, di�ers substantially from the other antennas. In partiular, the hlorophyllsabsorbing at 670 nm attributed to Chl a602 and/or a603 are found to mediate a largepart of the transfer to the hlorophylls a at low energies.In hapter 6 LHCII was studied using polarized transient absorption spetrosopy.This method is e�etive in resolving hlorophyll bands at the same energies whih areobsured in standard pump-probe spetrosopy. It is found that the initially polarizationis lost in 3.3-3.5 pioseonds. This phenomenon ours due to the angle between thehlorophylls transitions at 652-662 nm exited by the pump beam and the �nal hlorophyllaeptors, and also due to equilibration between the three monomers of LHCII.The subjet of hapter 4 is the light-harvesting antenna phyoyanin 645 of the uni-ellular alga Chroomonas CCMP270. This alga populates relatively deep waters and hasevolved into an e�ient light harvester. Experiments with several exitation olors wereneeded to unambiguously identify the pathway of energy through the eight bilin moleulesthat bind to phyoyanin 645.Finally, hapter 7 investigates the opposite phenomenon to light harvesting, i.e. howLHCII dissipates light energy in order to protet the plant from exess sunlight. For theexperiments LHCII antennas were inorporated in an arylamide gel matrix to preventaggregation. Subsequently, the LHCII antennas were swithed into a dissipative state.It is shown that the energy of hlorophylls a are transferred to the low-lying S1 stateof a arotenoid, whereby the energy an be dissipated as heat. The study on�rms thatarotenoids are involved in the photoprotetion of plants.



Samenvatting
Energieoverdraht in fotosynthetishe antennesFotosynthese is een biologish proes waarbij organismen zoals planten, algen en bepaaldebateriën zonliht gebruiken om koolstofdioxide en water om te zetten in zuurstof en en-ergierijke organishe sto�en. Fotosynthese onderzoek is een belangrijke tak van de weten-shap; het kan bijdragen aan het ontwerp van arti�iële systemen, die zonne-energie opeen shone en e�iënte manier kunnen onverteren. Een dergelijke duurzame energiepro-dutie zou een goede oplossing zijn voor de steeds groter wordende vraag naar energie inonze samenleving.De eerste stap in de fotosynthese, de lihtabsorptie, vindt plaats in zogenaamde lih-toogstende antennes. Liht wordt daar geabsorbeerd door middel van het exiteren vanpigmentmoleulen. De opgeslagen exitatie-energie kan worden overgedragen aan anderepigmentenmoleulen. Via deze energieoverdrahtsroute bereikt de exitatie-energie zo-doende het reatieentrum, waar de uiteindelijke hemishe proessen van de fotosyntheseplaatsvinden. Het doel van het in dit proefshrift beshreven onderzoek is kwantitatiefte bepalen hoe de energie zih tussen de pigmenten in deze lihtoogstende antennes ver-plaatst.Een belangrijke lihtoogstende antenne in planten is LHCII, dat zih bevindt in foto-systeem II van de hloroplast. Hoofdstuk 5 van dit proefshrift beshrijft een fysish modelvoor exitonoverdraht in LHCII, dat gebaseerd is op haar kristalstrutuur, Red�eld-Förster theorieën en experimentele gegevens. Energieoverdaht in LHCII kan aangeduidworden in superposities van aangeslagen toestanden, de zogenaamde exitonen. Exito-nen zijn geen elektronish aangeslagen toestanden van individuele hlorofylen, maar zijnverspreid over een aantal met elkaar in interatie gaande hlorofylen. De theoretishe om-shrijving van exitonoverdraht wordt geomplieerd door de wanorde van de energiënvan, en de elektronishe koppelingen tussen de hlorofylen, wat ervoor zorgt dat de graagvan willekeurigheid in de energieoverdrahtsdynamiek en in de route die de energie a�egthoger is. Dit hoofdstuk beshrijft in detail hoe exitaties tussen lusters van gekoppeldehlorofylen migreren om de lage-energie hlorofyllusters in de drie LHCII monomeren tebereiken. 159



160 SamenvattingDe overige hoofdstukken van dit proefshrift omvatten experimentele studies. Demeest gebruikte experimentele tehniek in deze hoofdstukken is transiënt absorptiespe-trosopie, ofwel pump-probe spetrosopie. Om het e�et van zonliht na te bootsenworden samples, waarin antennes opgelost zijn, beliht met een enkelkleurige laserpuls(de pompstraal). De kleur, oftewel de energie van de exitatie, bepaalt welke pigment-moleulen (hlorofylen, arotenen, bilinen, et.) en welke elektronishe toestanden vandeze moleulen aangeslagen worden. Een tweede laserpuls, welke wit liht uitstraalt (deprobestraal), wordt gebruikt om te bepalen of de aangeslagen pigmenten liht van eenbepaalde kleur absorberen of uitstralen. Dit geeft informatie over de aangeslagen toes-tanden op een gegeven tijd na de extitatie. Verdere analyse van de experimentele datalevert de gemiddelde tijdsduur op waarin aangeslagen toestanden vervallen of overgedra-gen worden aan de volgende pigmentmoleulen.Naast LHCII bevat fotosysteem II drie andere antennes, de zogenaamde �minor� an-tennes CP24, CP26 en CP29. De exate kristalstruturen van CP24 en CP26 zijn nog nietvastgesteld, maar het is bekend dat de struturen van deze antennes deels overeenkomenmet die van LHCII. In hoofdstuk 2 ligt de fous op energieoverdraht aan hlorofylen inde minor antennes, terwijl we in hoofdstuk 3 laten zien hoe arotenen in deze antennesenergie overbrengen op hlorofylen. De hoeveelheid energie die overgedragen wordt vanarotenen naar a en b hlorofylen vershilt tussen de twee bestudeerde antennes. Over-draht van arotenen naar hlorofylen vindt plaats vanuit de S2 en de vibrationele �hete�S1 aangeslaten toestanden. Uit deze experimenten kan geonludeerd worden dat destrutuur van CP26 en de energieoverdrahtroute vergelijkbaar zijn met die van LHCII,met uitzondering van de verstoring van de funtie van de "bottlenek" hlorofylen a604en b605. CP24, daarentegen, vershilt substantieel van de overige antennes. De hloro-fylen die absorberen bij 670 nm mediëren een groot deel van de energieoverdraht aan ahlorofylen bij lage energieniveaus. Deze hlorofylen werden geïdenti�eerd als zijnde Chla602 en Chl a603.In hoofdstuk 6 is LHCII onderzoht met behulp van gepolariseerde transiënt absorp-tiespetrosopie. Deze methode is e�etief in het uit elkaar halen van overlappende hlo-rofylbanden, wat niet mogelijk is in standaard pump-probe spetrosopie. De resultatenlaten zien dat de initiële polarisatie verloren gaat in 3.3-3.5 pioseonden. Dit verliesvan polarisatie komt door de spei�eke hoek tussen de hlorofyltransities bij 652-655 nm,aangeslagen door de pompstraal, en de uiteindelijke hlorofylaeptanten. Ook het feitdat de exitaties gemiddeld gelijkmatig op alle drie de monomeren van LHCII aankomendraagt bij aan dit verlies van polarisatie.Het onderwerp van hoofdstuk 4 is de lihtoogstende antenna fyoyanine 645 vande eenellige alg Chroomonas CCMP270. Deze alg leeft in relatief diepe wateren en isgeëvolueerd in een e�iënte lihtoogster. Experimenten met versheidene exitatiekleurenzijn gebruikt om de route van energieoverdraht over de aht bilinemoleulen die fyoya-nine 645 binden te identi�eren.



Samenvatting 161Tot slot is in hoofdstuk 7 het tegenovergestelde vershijnsel van lihtoogsting beshreven,namelijk de wijze waarop LHCII lihtenergie uitdooft, zodat de plant beshermd wordttegen een overvloed aan zonliht. Om dit te bestuderen werd een preparaat van LHCII an-tennes geïnorporeerd in een arylamidegel matrix, om aggregaatvorming te voorkomen.Vervolgens werden de LHCII antennes in een uitdovingstoestand gebraht. Uit de resul-taten kan worden opgemaakt dat energie van a hlorofylen wordt overgedragen aan delaagliggende S1 staat van een aroteenmoleuul, waarbij de energie af kan worden gevo-erd in de vorm van hitte. Dit onderzoek bevestigt dat arotenen een rol spelen in defotoprotetie van planten.
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